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WHERE TO CAST BALLOT TODAY
‘In the South Okanagan, 16,824 voters are  eligible to cast 
their ballots. There a re  11 polling statibns in the riding.
Polling stations a re  open from  8 a.m . to 8 p .m . today. 
Locations are: B ear Creek, the Philip Ghaplin hom e; Ben- 
voulin, the United Church hall, Benvoulin Rd.; E as t Kel­
owna, the E ast Kelowna hall; Glenmore South, the Glenmore 
Irrigation  office; Kelowna, the M em orial Arena; O k a n a g ^  
Mission, the Okanagan Mission hall; Peachland, the Baptist 
church hall, and the Brenda Mine; Rutland, the Roman 
Catholic parish hall; Summerlarid, the youth centre hall; 
W estbank, the W estbank Community Hall; Joe Rich, the 
Brian Weddell home. The South Okanagan has lost five 
polling, stations this year because of redistribution.
Now included in the North Okanagan are: EUision, the 
Ellison school basem ent; F ihtry , the W. S. P o tte r home; 
Glenniore North, the William Strachan home a t  Corbin’s 
Corner; Okanagan Centre, the community hall; Okanagan 
Landing, the Lakeside Hotel; Oyama, the M em orial hall; . 
Winfield, the M em orial hall.
I(i,ii24 Eligible In South
THESE FE E T  w ere Johnny- 
on-the-spot this m orning a t 
the City of Kelowna polling
station in M em orial Arena. 
The citizen had little trouble
making up his m ind when 
confronted with his ballot.
however. The feet belonged 
to P rem ier Bennett.
(Courier photo by Kent Stevenson)
Q  u  i c k z v o u s
CAPE KENNEDY, F la . (AP) 
The Gemini 11 astronauts ac­
complished m an’s quickest ren­
dezvous of high ,- flying space 
vehicles today as a dram atic  
prelude to three adventurous 
days in space.
They caught and captured an 
Agena target satellite before 
they completed their first orbit 
of the globe.
“ We are  docked,” exclaim ed 
the Gemini 11 com m and pilot, 
Charles Conrad J r .
“ Beautiful,” mission control 
said to the spacemen.
The rendezvous occurred ap­
proxim ately 185 miles above 
the Pacific Ocean and the word 
was relayed by the pilots when 
they passed over a tracking 
station a t Point Arguello, Calif.
U.S. Navy Ciiidr. Conrad and 
Lt.-Cmdr. R ichard F. Gordon 
J r . accom plished t h e  quick 
first - orbit rendezvous nearly 
three hours and two orbits 
faster than any previous Gem­
ini flight.
They skilfully steered their 
tiny spaceship through a series 
of m anoeuvres as they pursued 
the Agena over an 18,000-mile 
course, catching it above the
Pacific Ocean some 80 minutes 
after they rode a T itan 11 
booster rocket ■ from  Cape Ken­
nedy. .
As Atlanta Riots Continue
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)—Racial 
violence, accented with gunfire, 
g a s o l i n e  fire - bombs and 
m arches, erupted in a predomi­
nantly Negro a rea  of Atlanta 
for two nights during the week- 
en.
Injuries were light in the 
r i o t i n g  that continued until 
calm was restored early today. 
Several arrests were made.
Meanwhile, Mayor Ivan Al­
len, J r . threw oi)cn the doors of 
his office and apiwaled for 
Negro leaders to present their
Rail Talks
n
North and South Okanagan 
voters; as voters aU over B.C., 
a re  expectied to vote today in 
record  num bers to elect the 
province’s 28th legislature.
In the South Okanagan, 16,824 
voters are  eligible to cast bal­
lots. In the North Okanagan, 
there  a re  10,736 eligible voters. 
They will pick two MLAs from  
a slate of seven candidates in 
the two ridings.
If advance polling is any in 
dication, the num ber of people 
voting today in the South Okan­
agan riding will surpass the 75 
per cent turnout in the 1963 pro­
vincial election. In the North 
Okanagan in 1963 a little more 




OITAWA (C P )-S ta te  Secre­
tary  Judy LaMar.sh today rec 
(im mended an official inquiry 
Into womcn’.s rights to a con 
fcrcnce planning C anada's role 
In the LIN Intornattonal Y ear 
for Human Rights in 1968.
She said women were still le­
gally discrim lnnted against in 
areas sucl\ as property owner- 
slilp and Jury duty, and there 
was "non - legal d iscrim ina­
tion” in such matter.s as, cduca 
tion and employm ent opi)ortu- 
mtles.
Representatives of ntxnit 175 
national voluntary agencies and 
32 federal and provincial de­
partm ents and organtzations 
were invited to the conference, 
called by the Canadian cttizcn- 
ship eouneil at Mis.s laiM arsh’s 
nspiest.
problem s and possible solutions 
to the violence.
Allen, who waded Into the 
middle of riots in his city Tues­
day and Saturday, hurried to 
the scene again Sutiday night 
after a blazing fire bomb sig­
nalled the beginning of more 
violence.
Only a few hours earlier he 
had offered a $10,000 rew ard for 
information lending to the a r ­
rest and conviction of the p e r 
son responsible for the death  of 
a 16-yenr-old Negro, Hubert 
Vorncr.
Tlie Saturday night rioting 
was spawned by the death of 
Vorner and the wounding of a 
companion, Roy Milton Wright, 
also 16.
Investigators reported a ear 
carrying a white man and a 
white woman had slowly passed 
when shots rang  out felling the 
youths.
W itnesses’ accounts led offi­
cers to believe the gunman ap­
parently  thought his companion 
had been Insulted by Vorncr 
and Wright.
A jxiliceman who arrived to 
investigate the shooting was 
talking to a crowd of Negmes 
when he was felltHl by what 
officers first said was a siiot 
from the cvrowd Init later 
described only as an object,
The c o m b i n e d  incidents 
touched off rioting which drew 
hundreds of Negro residents 
into the streets for rock and 
bottle throwing with some of 
the mi.ssiles sma.shing car win 
doWs.
NESTLES INTO COLLAR
About 10 m inutes la te r, at 
12:15 p.m. EDT, high over the 
United States, Conrad gently 
slipped the Gemini nose into a 
docking collar on one end of the 
Agena.
M echanical latches gripped 
the two vehicles as they sailed 
as one rigid vehicle.
Conrad called out as Gemini 
11 approached for the record 
rendezvous:
“ Would you believe an M 
equal one'.’” the 36 - year - old 
command pilot explained as he 
neared the Agena ta rge t.
“M equal one” is the astro­
nauts’s te rm  for a first-orbit 
rendezvous.
The astronauts first reported 
sighting the speeding Agena as 
they p a s s ^  over a tracking 
station a t Tananarive, M ala­
gasy Republic, an island off the 
cast coast of Africa.
“Now we have visual sight­
ing a t 75 m iles,” Conrad said.
Conrad steered the Gemini 
spaceship and Gordon calcu­
lated manoeuvres with com pact 
computer as Gemini 11 closed 
In on the target.
MONTREAL (CP) — M edia 
tion talks aim ed , at finding a 
settlem ent of the railw ay dis­
pute involving 118,000 employ­
ees opened today in Montreal.
H. C arl'G oldenberg m et with 
representatives of the railw ays 
and of the 17 unions a t a down­
town hotel for the first of the 
talks.
The talks began today behind 
closed doors. But it was learned 
that one of the subjects up for 
consideration was m e t h o d s  
used in the past for achieve­
m ent of compromise, especially 
on wage questions.
Mr. - G o l d e n b e r g  was ap­
pointed m ediator as p a rt of leg­
islation enacted Sept. 1 to end 
a week-long strike by the work­
ers, which had tied up the op­
erations of CNR, CPR and five 
other railways across Canada.
All but 20,000 of the employ­
ees are non-operating workers, 
or staff m em bers not involved 
in the actual operation of the 
trains. The s t r i k e r s  sought 
wage increases of about 30 per 
cent, together with other bene 
fits.
LONDON (R euters)—A inan 
walked into the South African 
em bassy here  today, stabbed a 
consular official in the  chest 
and escaped.
The official, Johannes van 
Der P o d , 55, was reported  out 
of danger after an em ergency 
operation a t a nearby hospital.
An em bassy spokesm an said 
the attacker, described as “ col­
ored” bu t of unknown national­
ity, was talking to van Der 
Poel in the em bassy’s consular 
office when he stabbed him . , 
The a ttack  cam e only six 
days after South African P re ­
m ier Verwoerd was stabbed to
death  in P arliam en t in Cape 
Town.
A team  of detectives from  
London’s Scotland Y ard went to 
the em bassy to  investigate.
Van D er Poel, 55, . is Unmar­
ried. He arrived  in  Britain 
about 10 years ago.
Pool’s o ff ic ia r  title  is assist­
an t adm inistration a t t a c h e  
(consular affairs). ,
The em bassy spokesman said 
a  colored m an called a t the em ­
bassy  on. a  consular m atter, 
possibly about a passi» rt.
The spokesm an said Pool’s 
condition was thought to be se­
rious but not critical.
PROVIDES MORE POWER
By the time G e m i n i  11 
reached Australin, the dl.stance 
between the two vehicles had 
been narrowed to about 20 
miles. At this ))oint, Conrad 
pitched the nose of Gemini 11 
up and fired a la rge  biur.sl of 
power from his s p a c e c r a f t  
thrusters.
This increased the spacecraft 
speed by about 96 miles an 
hour and put. It on a l\oped-for 
collision course with the Agena.
Before the space flight got off 
the ground, there were two 
scrubs and a last-m inute, cpiar- 
ler-hoiir delay. Once in the air 




OTTAWA (C I ') -F e d o ra l and 
provincial taxes on beer and 
liquor in 1904-65 yielded $591,- 
000,000, an Increase of $.'16,000,- 
000 or 6.5 per cent over the p re­




GOD’S LAKE NARROWS, Man. 
(CP)—Chief Alec Oglmaw said 
Saturday many statem ents w rit­
ten about the Gods Lake Indian 
Reserve by a Vancouver Sun 
reiTorter are  not true.
The reserve, 320 miles north­
east of Winnipeg, is a decent 
place to live and “ tilings are  
getting better alt the tim e,” he 
said in an Interview.
Chief Ogimnw, 30, was com­
menting on a series of articles 
by Silh reporter Kathy Ilassard , 
wiio visited the reserve in July. 
The articles alleged aicoiiniism, 
bungling bureaucracy, immor:>- 
ilty and abuse of 900 Crce 
Indians on the reserve.
Tlie Sun said Aug. 2 Nortliern 
Affairs M inister Laing liad or­
dered an investigation into re- 
servu eiinditions.
Chief Ogiinaw said tiie articles 
“ made my people look iiad and 
my )M-opie a ren’t bad .”
lie  s.lid Miss Ilassard  was not 
in a gowl [Kisltion to Judgi' be­
cause she had been in only 
one Indian home and hadn 't even 
taiki'd to him.
KEGINA (CP) — The Sas­
katchew an cabinet today pro­
claim ed a  state of em ergency, 
ordering about 1,200 natural 
gas and clerical em ployees of 
the Crown-owned Saskatchewan 
Pow er Corporation b a c k  to 
work Tuesday morning.
P ren iie r Ross T hatcher, a t a 
press conference, said the E s­
sential S e r  V i c es Em ergency 
Act, passed at a special legis­
lature session Thursday, was 
proclaim ed law by the cabinet 
and a proclamation of em er­
gency under the act wag to be 
signed by Lieutenant-Governor 
R. L. Hanbidge.
The ac t provides for compul­
sory arbitration without api>eai 
in 1 a b o r  disputes Involving 
workers In essential services.
The cabinet move cam e hours 
after tlie striking SPC workers, 
m em bers of the Oil, Chemical 
and Atomic W orkers In terna­
tional U n i o n ,  a t meetings
Plane Crashes 
Four Perish
MITCHELL, Ore. (AP) -  A 
single-engine plane iuoke n|)art 
in a storm  Sunday and carried 
its four occupants to their deaths 
as It crashed on Baidy Mountain 
in nortii-central Oregon.
Kiii«Hl wore I,eonard Joseph 
Welssenfeid, 29, Clifford Andrew 
Schmidt, 27, Roix'rt Jo.seph 
l'.l)ner. ‘28, and Micliaei Joseph 
Wooiiiey. 25.
All were from Ml. Angel, 
nortlieast of Salem. Welssenfeid 
was the pilot, said Oregon State 
Police.
A siKikesinnn for the Federal 
Aviation Anthorlly discounted 
reiKirt.s that the plane h it an 
eagle In mid-air.
throughout the prov' ce Sunday 
rejected  the final government 
offer of a six-per-cent wage in­
crease.
The union originally asked 
for eight per cent.
M r. Thatcher said the union’s 
rejection m eant w ithdrawal of 
the governm ent six-per-cent of­
fer. The governm ent now will 
rev e rt to an original offer of a 
four-per-cent increase, he said
Mr. Thatch()r said SPC m an­
agem ent indicated that while 
essential gas services in the 
[irovince had been maintained 
so fa r during the 10-day strike, 
m aintenance in the gas d istri­
bution system  was becoming an 
increasing problem.
"U nder tlie circum stances, 
and while I very much regret 
it, the cabinet has proclaimed 
the act. This m eans a continua­
tion of the strike is illegal and 
I hope the workers will ol>ey 
the law,” Mr. Thatcher said.
Tiyi p rem ier emphasized the 
governm ent would imixise the 
full penalty under the act. The 
law provides a fine of up to 
$1,000 a day to any person 
counselling, authorizing, or pro­
curing a strike following the 
prociam ation of a s t a t e  of 
em ergency.
Tile act, denounced by both 
tile CCF opposition in the Icgis- 
inlure and the province’s trade 
union movement, requires the 
union to get its workers back 
on their jobs within 10 days of 
tive proclam ation of gn em er­
gency or face decertification for 
a year.
TH R EE IN EACH
The Socreds, Liberals and 
New D em ocratic P a rty  are  run­
ning candidates in both ridings 
T he Conservatives have not en­
te red  candidates. One independ­
en t is running in the North Oka­
nagan.
Polling stations, open from 8 
a.m . to 8 p .m ., reported busi­
ness steady this morning. Rob­
e r t  Thom as, North Okanagan 
returning officer, said the Ver­
non polling station showed 
steady voting this morning and 
people were “ rrioving along 
without a  lull”  up to 10:30 a.m . 
The polling station a t the Mem­
oria l A rena in Kelowna started  
slow bu t was increasing by 11 
a.m .
Advance polling Thursday, 
F riday  and Saturday in both 
ridings was above the 1963 ad­
vance poll. There was a  67 vote 
increase in the South Okanagan 
and 40-vote increase in the 
North Okanagan in the three- 
day  advance poU com pared with 
i the 1963 advance poll.
1 A to tal of 235 voters cast bal­
lots in the South Okanagan ad 
vance poll com pared with 168 
in 1963. There were 75 votes cast 
Thursday, 73 Friday  and 87 
Saturday this year.
In  North Okanagan, 208 votes - 
w ere cast cornpared with 167 in  
1963. There were 75 votes cast 
Thursday, 71 F riday  and 62 Sat­
urday. In addition, some 65 ab­
sentee ballots were cast.
Poor w eather could have an  
effect oh the num ber of voters 
venturing o u t.' But ..although 
skies w ere cloudy in Vernon to­
day, the ra in  was holding off. 
Cloudy skies and a few showers 
a re  predicted for Kelowna and 
d istric t today.
Increased voter in terest is re­
flected in the num ber of people 
who reg istered  to vote in the 
South Okanagan. Due to the re­
distribution, which placed sev­
era l hundred form er South Oka* 
nagan voters in the North Oka­
nagan riding, the num ber of 
eligible voters in this riding has 
been reduced to 16,824.
In  the South Okanagan in  1963 
there  w ere 17,714 eligible voters. 
Not Counting absentee ballots, 
13,350 voters cast ballots th a t 
year.
This y ear however there  w ere 
1,100 m ore voter registrations 
than  before the la s t provincial 
election.
LESS INTEREST?
Voter in terest in the North 
Okanagan seem s slightly lower 
if voter registration figures a re  
any indication. This year there  
w ere 10,736 eligible voter regis­
trations com pared w ith 13,349 
in 1963. Some"of—th e  decrease 
can be attributed  to North Oka­
nagan voters being switched to 
the Shuswap riding during re­
distribution. But the North Oka­
nagan also gained by redistribu­
tion, som e 2,139 voters in Win­
field, Ellison and Glenmore 
North w ere switched from  the 
South Okanagan riding.
In the North Okanagan in 
1963, there  were 9,661 ballots 
cast out of 13,349 eligible voters.
(Continued on Page 3)
See: VALLEY VOTE
Heavy Turnout In Ml Ridings 
Predicted With Mild Weather
RHODESIAN SITUATION
Africans Talk And Mr. Wilson Listens
I.DNDoN K 'P i—Prim e Mln- 
Lti-i Wilson n-si<CHKled today to 
t'oiiiirion«e«lth d e m a n d » for 
tiinxhrr aition against white- 
1,uiii«'mnci>t Rhodesia amid in-
itvat the fu tu ie of the 
;ii.i o rsan ija tion  li in
111,' l-.lllih- I
Till- rmifri (-r.re of 22 Com- 
lra,1<-rs adjourned 
after a TS-trmuite morning tw 
si,in in nil ntm os|,here of tetr- 
sum
I I ., I .i!U'd A f i U a n  c a u f u s
(I’ll 111 ions
•llAilM I .'U'!
clde on w hether to accept Wil- 
Von'a policy, which apparently 
envlitages ttiat retx-lliou.s Rho­
desia might one day get legal 
Indeiiendence liefore m ajorily 
nitfr—that 1*. Negro rule.
Arnold Sm ith, ('(inadlnn sec­
retary-general of the Common­
wealth. .Mimmoiii-d leisirter.s to 
sta te  that " th e re  will tie no din 
elosiirea « t (his stage of any 
thing said today l>y any delega 
tion.”
Canada'ji P r i m e  Mir,i-ier
helpful review of the Rnti.*,h .Min'.s ntan<l and Afriejm ile- 
IKiKilion. I nuuulK on lthiKlei<ia, eonfei re<l
" l l i e  conference agreed, how- hiieflv with the Brili!,h leader 
ever, that nothi ig  s h o u l d  t>e 
said atxrnt the substnnre of the 
statem ent until it has Imcii dis 
ciissed by the conference”
Tiic c o n f e r  ence sclustided 
further nftermion anil evening 
sessions on a restrlctrsl liasis 
th a t m, w ith on ly  th e  hendn- of 
delegations and one a d v i s e  t 
each lU esent. no tea,! of the u 'g  ,
'u!«r deScgatior,'' of i.; ft\<
wc: 
n
l i a t o
■e I; 1 i K-f,'  I'Hi il
after the 75m in u te  tnorning ses­
sion, at Wilson's n-tpiest,
Before the morning meeting. 
Pearson made a Inst - minute 
IHtsonnl apiK-al to /.am bin's 
foreign m inister, Simon Kap- 
wepvve, a g a i n s t  making nnv 
hntttv decision on W'alking out 
of the <',>nfetcnee.
Hie ('anadl.iu lead< i utteiulci 
;>! 1 e.'.oti he-iuted ! ine!u*oti
ise. The liineheon was lor heads 
of delegations, who also are in -' 
vitcsl to an early-evening rcce))- 
tton by Secretiuy - C.eneritl 
Smith.
'Die eight African delegations 
met at MniilHirough House after 
lh<- morning se.ssion in a move 
in whn h Piesident Milton Oiioti' 
of Uganda has been proimncni. 
O lsite h«,s teiiihsl to side villi 
I’eai 'n il's ii.fHliiaic, iv.cii.vting 
tine * T>re tlie lonfe • i-e.cr
into sc‘ slOfi Pe*i son said Wibon',-, 5o mliiuli | i.” i iU-  eio i r;u«n to- die Indian dilegalion !a-l ’liK -d,!' Idu diiee ( ',o il.
M,i! Uhu ough H ,. ,i s e, ( o m 's p e c f h  w»» "fl very coninic 'i I'eai msii leadmg a m ,ne t,» 'sh o h  ha- V>c* n 'smKing n dh da an deSeg;,; i e im, ited t*
iosea'ith h e a i h p i a t t c t t o  de-‘heitslve and, I thsnight, q t i i t e i f m d  a mnhlle vsay iHi'veen Wi|. the Ciin.rdians for a eompiom-Mhe Afiirnn can, us.
Alaska Blaze 
Takes 14 Lives
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) 
At least 14 |)cr.‘;ons, two of 
them  women, died today In an 
early  - morning fire that de­
stroyed the two-storey, 33-room 
Lane Hotel on the edge of An- 
chorngc's main business d is­
trict.
Anchorage iKilice .said 14 IkkI- 
ic.H, .some of them burned lie- 
vond recognition, were recov­




MWANZA, Tanznnin (AP) • 
Thr- two-man jurv of a Tan/an- 
laii couiT recommeridf'd toilay 
t l i h t  .Amein a o  l ‘« ace ('or|is \(il- 
unteei Bill 11.1’ '’ Ikm] Kiieev !«• 
f.f n i o r d e r i i i g  
t i e  2.1 ( ,11 f»l<: v . i l i  . l ' (  verlv
The tn.al M ii'.iit up to the 
pifsiding jndgi!
VICTORIA (CP) — Generally 
mild w eather with no rain was 
forecast today for British Co­
lum bia’s fifth election since P re ­
m ier W. A. C. Bennett and his 
Social Credit government cam e 
to j)ower in 19.52.
Officials predicted a heavy 
turnout of about 600,000 of tlie 
873,783 registered voters to cast 
ballots at the polls open from 
8 a.m . to 8 p.m.
A total of 55 mqmber.s—three 
inort' than the last legislatuip 
l)ccause of a general redistribu­
tion of constitucncios--nrc to l)c 
elected In 48 ridings. Six Van­
couver ridings and the Victoria 
constituency arc  two - m em ber 
seats.
in the last election three years 
ago, when Mr, Bennett sought 
a five - year m andate. Social 
Credit won 33 scats, the New 
D em ocratic P arty  under Robert 
Strachan 14, and the Liberals 
led by Ray Perrau lt, five.
At dis.solntlon, however. So­
cial Credit held 32 seats due to 
a vacancy created last Decem­
ber by the death of George Mc­
Leod of Okanagan North,
Social Credit and the NDP 
have a full slate of cnndidates 
in the running, while the U lv 
erals have 53 and the Conserva
and six Communists also arti 
seeking election.
The Conservatives have been 
leaderless since Davie Fulton 
returned to federal politics after 
his personal defeat to Highways 
M inister (Jaglardi in Kamloops 
in 1963.
I b e  6# - year - old prem ier 
ended his five-week cam paign 
Saturday night a t Kelowna in 
his Okanagan South riding. Ho 
defined the issue as “non-parti­
san” private enterjirlse Social 
Credit against NDP socialism.
Mr. Strachan, made his final 
siKicch in his Cowichan-Malahat 
riding on Vancouver Island, 
charging that the Social Credit 
cam paign was the “ tnost high- 
jxiwercd, expensive and ruth­
less” ever run.
Mr. P errau lt was in his North 
Vancouver - Capllano constitu­
ency but was silent after tour­
ings with what he term ed “ an 
agenda for a new generation.”
The three leaders were ex­
pected to rem ain In their homo 
ridings tfKlay, to vote and Uten 
await their iKilitlcal fortune.
Social Credit cam paign s tra ­
tegy discounted the NDP and 
Liberals as any th rea t to oust­
ing Mr. Bennett froin hts 14- 
year tenure, the longest of any
tives three. Six Independents B.C. prem ier.
Viet Nam Voters Brave Gunfire 
To Turn Out 75 Per Cent
SAIGON (CP) -- The govcrii- 
iiKiit ‘ .'lid today that dc(;)>ite 
roniMiunisI intimidation, nlKuit 
7,5 per cent of South Viet N am ’s 
registered votois turned out a t 
the |K)lls to elect, a constituent 
u' .• cmbly whirh will draft a new 
constitulinn for the country.
All the successful candklates 
for the 117-man constituent as­
sembly will not Ih' known for 
;oivK' days l)ut I’rcm ier Nguyen 
Clio Ky's m ilitary government 
proclr.imed the voting Sunday a 
"sm ahh.ng victor.v” liecause of 
the large tuinout
go 'ernm cut s|K>kc-maii le- 
dlrlcd that « hen die final ta)- 
l i ( : iiie 111, tti( V w ill 'h o w  that 
75 per rent of the ir  Ristei ed vot 
e i i  had ra i t  their tialiotn. Unof­
ficial tabiilallons showed more 
him l.iKMl.OOO of the 5,288,512 
registered voters went to the 
|K)lls,
Till re was evidence t h a t  
some provincial and district of­
ficials - under pres.sure f r o m  
Saigon — had re|x>rted aoma 
Iiiiddcsl totalfl.
Kli.l-i;i> IN ATTACKS
Reports from tlrroughoiit th« 
country showed that at least 19 
perKonfi. including governmtsnt 
itoldieis, were killed and 120 
wountlcd in terro rist attack* 
b>' sniping, m ortar shells, hand 
picnadc' and mines,
( ANADA'S IIKiH-IAlW
! ncgin* . . . . . . .  iW
I P n n re  Georga  ..................33
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QUEBEC (CP)—This week’s 
m eeting of Canada’s tax struc­
tu re  com m ittee, fonowing so 
closely upon Finance Minister 
Sharp’s rejection of dem ands by 
the provinces for a bigger share 
o f  taxes, may be the occasion 
for the sharpest-ever clash be­
tween Quebec and Ottawa since 
Confederation, Quebec govern­
m ent sources said Sunday.
T hey recalled that Prem ier 
Daniel Johnson of Quebec said 
F riday  his team  a t the talks 
will be a “very aggressive one.”
M r. Sharp announced last 
week tha t the federal govern­
m ent will be forced by the fi­
nancial situation in the years 
ahead to turn  down the de-
French N-Bomb
MONKS UP IN ARMS
Monks protested as Vietna- sniper shots, there was a 
m ese went to the polls Sunday, heavy turnout at the polls. 
In spite of the protests and Sign in the background reads:
‘Thich T ri Quang is in real 
dangerous condition.’ I t refers 
to the Buddhist leader who
has been on a long hunger 
strike against the govern­
m ent.—(AP Wirephoto)
MONTREAL (CP) — About 
200 delegates to the Common­
wealth P arliam entary  Associa­
tion 's annual conference are 
fanning out, today through the 
Atlantic provinces a t the s ta rt 
of a nationwide tour.
They left M ontreal Sunday 
following a meeting of their as­
sociation’s general council and 
a statem ent by the council 
chairm an. Senator John (Zon- 
nbliy a t Ottawa, that Canada
stiii feels strong attachm ent 
for the Commonwealth.
The reception received by the 
Queen on her 1964 visit to Que­
bec City did not represent the 
strength of Quebec’s feeling for 
the m onarchy, the senator told 
reporters Saturday.
Mr. Connoiiy, governm ent 
leader in the Senate and a fed­
e ra l  m inister without portfolio, 
said the Queen enjoys special 
status in Canada and would re-
LBJAIso
To Slow Down U.S. Economy
NEW YORK (AP) — Faced 
with climbing in terest ra tes and 
prices, President J o h n s o n  
moved last week to cool off the 
U.S. economy.
He asked Congress to suspend 
for 16 months the special tax 
benefits enjoyed by business­
m en building new plants and 
buying new m achinery.
He also promised to cut fed­
e ra l expenditures, and moveti to 
lim it the sale of some govern­
m ent securities—a step toward 
cutting interest ra tes.
The International Monetary 
Fund  caiicd this week for a 
slowdown in the U.S. economv 
and suggested that moderation 
of business g r o w t h  would 
strengthen the nation’s balance 
of payments position.
Frorn color television to paper 
cups, rayon to toasters, price 
Increases spread to a host of 
products this week.
PAY MORE FOR TOYS 
They threaten higher prices 
this winter for everything from 
automobiles to Christm as toys 
The latest round of increases
cam e as the F ederal Reserve 
Bank of New York warned tha’ 
inflationary p ressures w ere in­
tensifying.
Two producers raised  the 
price of copper two cents to 38 
cents a pound. The increase 
came 10 months after the John­
son adm inistration has forced 
copper producers to rescind a 
sim ilar increase.
Copper has been in heavy de­
mand and short supply for two 
vears. On the world m arket it 
has been selling for AVk cents 
a pound, well above the U.S 
level.
Motorola, Inc., Zenith Radio 
Corp. and Admiral Corp. an­
nounced they were Increasing 
prices of some of their color 
television sets one to three per 
cent because of higher costs of 
production and components— 
picture tubes and copper w ir­
ing.
For the fourth tim e this year, 
the price was raised on phthaiic 
nnydride. a chemical used to 
make vinyl flexible enough for 
raincoats and shower curtains,
Government 
Men
PA PE E T E , Tahiti (CP)—In­
form ed sources reported today 
th a t F rance’s third Pacific nu­
clear te s t was in the lOO- to 
200-kiloton range—equivalent to 
100,000 . to 200,000 tons of con­
ventional explosive — and was 
“ clean” with practically no fall­
out.
P resident de Gaulle watched 
the explosion from the bridge of 
the cruiser de G rasse only TVz 
m iles away.
'The atomic d e v  i c e was 
launched Sunday from a balloon 
off the French Polynesian atoll 
of M ururoa a t an altitude of 
about 1,500 feet. Officials said 
it was the largest French nu­
clear explosion to date.
Inform ed sources here s a i d  
th a t U.S. planes took samples 
of radiation from  the blast. At 
leas t one Am erican submarine 
w as detected nearby.
’The experim ent was one of a 
continuing series designed to 
give F rance  the hydrogen bomb 
as soon as possible. F rance is 
expected to test its first H-bomb 
by 1968.
De Gaulle had to wait an ex 
tra  day  aboard the cruiser as 
unfavorable w i n d  conditions 
forced a , 24-hpur postponement 
of the test, originally set for 
sunrise Saturday.
De Gaulle flew to Mururoa 
atoll, 850 miles from  Papeete, 
F riday  to inspect the top-secret 
nuclear facilities there.
E ight hours after the explor 
sion, the president flew over 
M ururoa.
’Two further nuclear tests are 
planned in the present series, 
and a t  least one of them  will 
involve a (‘doped” atomic de­
vice—one containing thermonu­
clear m ateriad .,
mands from those provinces 
seeking a bigger share of taxes 
gleaned from their inhabitants.
P rem ier Johnson replied to 
this by comparing the federal 
governm ent to  a hockey team  
which had launched , an attack 
before , the other team  was on 
the rink.
He said: “P lay  sta rts  only 
W ednesday, when the team s of 
other provinces will be on the 
ice. Quebec is well-prepared 
for the gam e. We have a very 
aggressive team .”
STUDY ARRANGEMENTS
The tax  structure committee 
m eeting W ednesday and Thurs­
day  is due to exam ine fiscal a r­
rangem ents for the period from 
1967 to 1972.
’The tax  policy of the Johnson 
government is based on the 
recom m endations contained in 
the report of the Trem blay 
(Commission—published in 1956 
—which was -set up by the for­
m er Quebec government of the 
late M aurice Duplessis.
The ’Tremblay recom m enda­
tions called for Quebec to re ­
tain 100 per cent of income tax 
gathered in the province, 100 
per cent of corporation tax, and 
100 per cent of the deductions 
for social security.
At present, Quebec retains 47 
per cent, ten per cent, and 75 
per cent respectively of these 
taxes.
But some observers here feel 
the Johnson government will be 
more compromising over ways 
of applying the dem ands—and 
obtaining deadlines — than on 
their exact nature.
So far, M r. Johnson has not 
elaborated On how he intends 
to go about retaining all d irect 
taxes in Quebec, although he 
m ade it  a rallying point in the 
cam paign preceding last June’s 
provincial election.
l^o» M  Tbe
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Labor Situation In Britain
as a
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CR) — Investors 
cnu.ghl the six'culntlve t«ig in 
mornlnR trnding todav on the 
Toronto Slock F.xehnnge as vol­
um e bv 11 a,in. jumped to 
1,3'I3,.')82 .shares.
The volume renresent.s one of 
the heaviest first hours of trnd- 
Inc? on the exchange in mnnv 
months and com nares with 
(10(1 at 'he sam e tim e Frldnv,
Frobex and Aren, who are 
drilling In the Gaspe, continued 
the red-hot iidvance, Frobex, up 
11'* Inst week, .ndded 28 cents 
nt 2.76 on 176,000 shares and 
Aren, ahead t)6 cents Inst week, 
added 14 cents nt 2 40 on 85,000,
Supplied by 
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M ember of the Inveslm en' 
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ceive “ extra-special trea tm ent” 
if an expected visit by her to 
next y ear’s world’s fa ir in Mont­
real m aterializes.
In their October, 1964, visit to 
Quebec City, part of a larger 
Canadian visit, the Queen and 
Prince P h i l i p  were heavily 
guarded.
SOME W E R E  A RR ESTED
Some youthful Quebec separa­
tists were arrested  during the 
royal stay  . as dem onstrations 
protesting the visit erupted 
ailing the Queen’s route through 
the provincial capital.
Last week. P rem ier Daniel 
Johnson said the Queen would 
be invited to the fa ir “ just as 
ail heads of state will be in­
vited to it.”
Mr. J o h n s o n  also said 
‘’There is no question of her be­
ing invited to Quebec City 
Asked whether he thought the 
prem ier’s rem arks were undulv 
aloof, M r. Connoiiy said: 
don’t think Danny will stick 
hard on this.”
Rhodesia shapes up 
prim e topic for discussion by 
the delegates when they as­
semble in Ottawa Sept. 25 for 
the nine-day conference, proper.
LEADS U.S. DELEGATION
Sen, William Fuibright, prom ­
inent Arkansas D em ocrat, is 
scheduled to lead a United 
States delegation participating 
in the conference’s discussion 
of international affalr.s.
The p r o b l e m  is how the 
better-off nations of the Com- 
moneailh, such as Canada, 
can best help the underdevel­
oped also will figure highly in 
delognte discu.s^sions.
The delegates, travelling In 
four pcnarate groups, are sched­
uled first to visit centres in 
Newfoundland. New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia, with some go­
ing to Prince Edw ard Island 
Tuesday.
Their council Saturday turned 
down llie idea of allowing even 
observers at (ho conference 
from Ghana. Ni.ceria and .Aden, 
three Cnmmoinveaith a re a s 
where iegisiatures have rc- 
eenily been suspended.
The delegates had been in 
Montreal since late last week, 
Tiiey were given official recc|v 
lions by tiie city and by Quebec 
province.
VANCOUVER (CP) ^  Offic- 
ers and engineers of the B.C. 
F erry  Authority have agreed to 
accept “on a tria l basis” m an­
agem ent proposals for averting 
a m ass resignation.
The men originally threatened 
to quit unless they were rep re­
sented • by the Canadian Mer­
chant Service Guild in future 
contract negotiations.
After weekend, m eetings in 
Victoria and Vancpuver, the 
men decided to give m anage­
m ent proposals “ a try ” until the 
next round of negotiations.
The guild’s national president 
Robert Cook, . said the next 
round will be set up as soon as 
possible.
Tiie right of the guild to rep­
resen t the men during contract 
negotiations has been partially 
settled, with the ferry  authority 
agreeing , to have a guild agent 
appear with the men at negotia­
tion meetings.
SUN LIFE of CANADA’S
FAMILY SECURITY BENEFIT
can provide the necessary financial 
protection your family deserves 
at an ama'zing low cost. Worth in­
vestigating?/ Sure is!
Call
PH IL RAM AGE 
SUN L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA 
Suite 2, 1560A W ater St., Kelowna 
Bus. 762-4810 Res. 76M1933
CITY MOVED FAST
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 
Ariin M i l l e r  wasn’t worried 
about parking his car there. 
There was no parking m eter 
and no “No P arking” sign. But 
when he got back a m eter had 
been installed and he had been 
ticketed for parking overtim e.
LONDON (CP)—There is a 
growing feeling—fear oh some 
sides and hope on others—that 
B rita in ’s often-troublesome la­
bor relations will never be the 
sam e after the current six- 
m onth pay - and - prices freeze 
and the further six months of 
near-freeze tha t is to  follow.
M any trad e  unionists see the 
freeze as the s ta rt of policies 
which could cost them  their 
hard-won bargaining rights and 
m ake the governm ent a third 
party  to every union-manage- 
m ent contract.
Others see it as a chance to 
end the chaos of oldTfashioned 
bargaining and strikes, and add 
a new tool in the socialist policy 
for planned economic growth.
R ichard Crossm an, the gov­
ernm ent’s House of . Commons 
leader, raised  a stir in Labor 
partv  ranks with a speech in 
which he hinted wage restrain ts 
m ay be here to stay—and not 
a s  an unwelcome guest.
The pay freeze was intro­
duced in Ju ly  in response to a 
worsening balance - of - pay­
m ents problem.
Crossm an described the m eas­
ures as “ a last-m inute dash 
for freedom  . . . into new pat­
te rn s  of in d u stria l rela tions and i 
. co-operation betw een state ' 
Planning and collective bar-1 
gaining. . !
Labor MP Russell K err said 
Saturday tha t if Crossman’s 
speech represented government 
ixilicy, it “ rnade monkeys of 
those of my parliam entary  col­
leagues who reluctantly sup­
ported the governm ent’s auster­
ity m easures.”
Crossm an’s statem ent t  h a t 
there was “ no going back” went 
fa r beyond the official line of 
P rim e M inister Wilson, who has 
appealed for voluntary restrain t 
of pay increases, but says he 
will m ake it compulsory if he 
has to.
TODAY and TUESDAY
A great lager beer
M O L S O N
CANADIAN
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Ily THE CANADIAN PRE.SS
Four persons died in wei'krnd 
tiaffie mi.-haiis In British Co- 
liimliiii,
Tliomns l.lovd DiinlHir, 17, ol 
Biunln'rton was striiek aiul 
killed by a ear as he waliied 
liomi' lat(' Fridny night with 
friiMid.s on the T rans - Canada 
lliyhway soiitii of Duncan, 
lloherta Biackhurn, 17, of 
Prince George, died Saliird.iy 
in a two-car head-on crarh on 
the Hart Highway two miles 
norti) of Prince GeorRc.
Philip .loe died in a two-ear 
ernsh Siindnv 26 mile.', north of 
VVlillams L.'ike.
AikI Aifrrd Stoekwell of We 
nateliee, W.ish , was killed Son- 
day when hi-- ear left a road 
2(1 m iles\norlh  of (jiiernel.
British 62
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I'onllf and Tuesday, Sept. 12 and 1.1
jR i^ ^ W h c r t in Southern Cniiforniti visit Universal City Studios
i/tnsiF Is the key to his secret locked In his 







ilo i O lllce O prna 7;.3a — Show •(  8:30
Mr, P. J. Adams, (left), 3198 Aldridge S tree t, Victoria, B.C, receive*
51.l)fK) Pi ter i.e V-,- n f .e.h Aw.ird (fern Peter l.aekson representative fTtr.
(,i ,n c, Wr< I). ( '-rtiti. .5t-'S w iith il.bdO, a r c  inserted into .a number of 
p(-l( r bn I ■ -M} g.i‘ I - . i 1 iV .1 I 4.1,,' I,.d,iy - ynii tf/o f-.m will! w > ■*
KING SIZE
P e t e r  J a c k s o n . . . f o r  people with a positive taste I
l a i
Use Of Schooling
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 'Aim Higher, Students'
Monday, Sept. 12 ,1 9 6 6 Ppige 3
One Insists On Being Jailed
RCMP niade 10 a rrests  d u r-ied  in a public place , (the City 
ing the weekend, one of them  a Park) Angus M a c D o n a 1 d, 
m an who insisted on climbing Prince George, was fined S35. 
into the police car instead of;H e was arrested  a t  5:30 p.m. 
going home.
(Courier Photo)
FATHER (OFFICIAL) KISSES DAUGHTER (STUDENT)
Carolee Qrme, Grade 12 
student at the Kelowna Secon­
dary School, receives a kiss 
of congratulations from her
father F rank  Orme, district 
superintendent of schools for 
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna), 
The occasion was the fall
graduation ceremonies in the 
Community Theatre Satur­
day. Miss Orme received 91
per cent in her government 
exam inations. L. P. Dedinsky, 
principal, looks on.
PRESIDENT REPORTS
A thousand and one problem s i mission aim ed a t sorting out 
still face designers and officials some of the worries facing loca!) 
o f the Okanagan Regional Col-1 authorities, said m any colleges 
lege. - J
But forem ost among these is 
the problem of size or dilem m a 
of making sure the institution 
is big enough to m eet the needs 
of the area it w ill serve. The 
college is due to be construct­
ed oh the west side of Okanagan 
Lake, across from  Kelowna.
Prosident^Norman W alker, re­
turning from a cross-Canada
and universities in this country 
are  too small.
Determined him self not to run 
into the sanie problem  locally, 
he described the attitude of fed­
eral government authorities as 
"keen and straightforw ard” but 
fearful the Okanagan college 
will not be big enough.
The recently-appointed presi­
dent said he m ust now sit down
KAMLOOPS AREA BAD
Little Relief For Figliters 
Of B.C.'s Forest Blazes
The fiivst w eek  in September 
brought liltle relief to B.C. fire 
fighters, especially those in the 
Southern Interior.
More than 65 per cent of the 
past week'.s fire outbreaks oc­
curred in liie Southern Interior. 
Of 89 fires in the province, 34 
were in the Kamloop.s forest 
district and 25 wcj’c in the Nel­
son district.
Kelowna, which i.s part of the 
Kanilnops fire district, fared a 
little better tlian the rest of the 
area. Only one fire is reported 
burning and that is under con­
trol.
The fire, a Muall, sla.sh fire, is 
a carry over from the lu'cvious 
w eek. It is burning on alxnit one 
tentli of an aery in F ast Kel­
owna.
TOTAI.S LOW I lit
Last week's 34 fires in tiie 
Kaml(M)ps, forest district brought 
to 584 the numlK'r of fires in 
the district this year. The e.sti- 
mated cost since May I is 
$126,01)0.
Last year for tlie sam e time
there w ete 787 fires fought a t a 
cost of $300,000.
Throughout B.C. this year 
there have been 1,813 fires cost­
ing $644,000. L ast year for the 
same period there were 2,487 
fires in the province at a cost 
of $2,302,000.
Throughout the province 68 
fires were extinguished last 
week. This leaves 61 burning, up 
from 40 still burning the prt;- 
vious week. Last week’s esti 
mated cost of fire fighting was 
$58,000.
The fire hazard in the Kel­
owna area is low to m oderate 
In the rest of the province the 
hazard is mostly low to mod 
erate although It is high in the 
west and the south and low in 
the north.
The w eather outlook this week 
is for rain from a general dis 
turbance off the const. This i.s 
expected to move into some 
areas bringing some relief to 
firefighters. The Southern In 
terior, however, should continue 
dry.
South Highway 97 Mishap 
Injures Mother And Child
.\ baby was adm itted io the i age was estim ated at $200. 
Kelowna'Cem'i al Hospital early  I There were no injuries, 
todav as a result of a ear acel-| RCMP received two reixirfs of 
dent on Highway 97 alMuit 101 vandalism during the weekend.
with architects and review the 
situation in light of his fact­
finding trip  before any definite 
proposals are  made.
However, he indicated it was 
certainty the Okanagan col­
lege. would be a t leaist three 
tim es as large as the Selkirk re­
gional institution opened at 
Castlegar last week.
An initial enrollment of 500 
was expected there.
The president said in many 
areas a college has been de­
signed for just so m any stu­
dents and when this quota is 
reached, “others are  turned 
aw ay.”
We want to avoid th a t here,” 
he said, “ and we are  anticipat­
ing a higher percentage of local 
students: will be bound for high­
er education once the Valley 
college is in operation.
Mr. Walker, who. visited col­
leges, universities, and officials, 
in A lberta, Ontario and Quebec 
during his two-week tour, de­
scribed the  trip as “ useful” .
He said he paid particular a t­
tention to library and residen­
tia l facilities at various institu­
tions as well as trying to deter­
mine the eventual alius of each.
“ In each ca.se,”  he stated, 
“ they arc all heading in the 
sam e direction—but slowly and 
hesitantly .”
This, the president indicated, 
belied the belief that other prov­
inces are  ahead of B.C. and Kel­
owna in their attitude towards 
higher learning.
“Although some have been es­
tablished for three or four years, 
our basic aims and plans are 
deeper and more far-sighted a 
illustrated in the reixirt of UBC 
president Dr. Walter Macdonald 
three years ago.”
As for definite facts and fig­
ures about the local college pro- 
ix)sed on a 100-acre site on the 
im m ediate West side of the lake, 
“ there are  none,” stated Mr. 
Walker.
“ We still have a lot of deci­
sions to make and a lot of dis­
cussions must be held with the 
arch itects.”
The target date for opening is 
Septem ber, 1968 “ and tliat re­
mains the same as always. We 
won’t be finished then, only 
opened, the college will never 
[be finished with each year pro­






8 a .m . - 8 p.m. — Kelowna 








3 p.m . - 5 p.m . and 6:30 p.m. 
- 1 0  p.m . — Activities for boys 
aged eight to 18. .
lOOF HALL 
(R ichter St. and W ardlaw Ave.)




8 p .m . — Meeting of the Re­
gistered N urses’ Association of 
B.C.
John Cardinal, Edmonton, ap- 
pi'oached a . police constable 
near the Willow Inn Hotel a t 
12:25 a.m . Sunday and insisted 
he wanted to go to jail. The 
constable suggested he go home 
in a taxi but. he climbed into 
the police car. .
M agistrate D. M. White asked 
the m an in court today why he 
had taken this attitude and he 
said “I guess I had one beer too 
many. ” He■ was sentenced tO" (ine 
day in jail.
PLEADED GUILTY 
Norm an Maloney, 1096 Wilson 
Ave., was fined $200 when he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
driving without due care and 
attention. ’The charge was laid 
as a result of an  accident Sept.
8. .'.■■■
Two men w ere each  fined $35 
on charges of being intoxicated 
in a public place. Howard Rob­
ertson, W estbank and Roy Wat­
son, Lower M ainland, were 
found under the Ogopogo grand­
stand in the (lity P ark  a t  9:30 
a.m . Sunday and arrested .
Gordon Sam m s, no fixed 
abode, was c h a r g ^  with vag­
rancy. He was found by police 
in a City P a rk  washroom  a t 5 
p.rrt. Sunday. He pleaded guilty 
and w as r e m a n d ^  to Tuesday 
for sentencing.
Joe Manuel, W estbank, was 
fined $50 on a  charge of being 
intoxicated in a  public place. On 
a second charge of being an 
interdict in possession of liquor, 
he pleaded not guilty and ■was 
rem anded to Sept. 19 for trial. 
He was found a t 10:30 p .m . Sat­
urday on Leon Ave. and the 
prosecutor said “He was his 
usual obnoxious self when a r­
rested .”
Charged with being intoxicat-
“The most im portant thing in 
education is not that you have 
acquired, it, but what you do 
with it,” the president of the 
Okanagan Regional College said 
Saturday.
N orm an Walker was speaking 
to m ore than 200 students taking 
part in the Kelowna Secondary 
School fall graduation cerem on­
ies held in the Commimity The­
atre.
He urged students to aim  high 
and be ambitious.
“ In the final analysis, the 
m ost im portant thing is not jhat 
Saturday.- 'you have completed 12 or 13
On a sim ilar charge, Donald i grades, but what use you nlake
Harry Bitzer 
Funeral Held
McClellan, was arrested  a t 2:30 
p.m. Sunday a t St. Pau l St. and 
Clement Ave. “ so drunk he 
couldn’t walk without assist­
ance”  the prosecutor said. He- 
was fined $35.
Thomas Edw ard Donohue, no 
fixed address, pleaded guilty to 
an intoxication charge and was 
fined $35. He was picked up by 
police a t 12:15 aim . a t  B ernard  
Aye. and Water. St. w here he 
was observed “ staggering” . He 
said he was a picker and the 
m agistrate suggested he stay 
sober until the apples w ere off 
the trees. “ I guess I ’ll have to 
if you’re  g()ing to a rre s t m e,” 
Donohue said.
30 DAY SENTENCE 
George Charles W right was 
sentenced to 30 days in jail 
when he pleaded guilty to an 
intoxication charge. He was 
found lying on the ground in 
front of the Willow Inn beer p ar­
lor, the prosecutor said.. ;
On a sim ilar charge, William 
John Swanson, Lower M ainland, 
pleaded not guilty and was re ­
m anded to Sept. 19 for trial.
Henry Chm illar, 809 Clement 
Ave., was rem anded without 
plea to Sept. 26 on a  charge un­
der the Juvenile Delinquent Act.
Jacob  H ildebrand, Enderby, 
was convicted in m ag istra te ’s 
court F riday , of a  charge under 
the Motive Fuel Uses T ax  Act 
and"was fined $200.
A second charge was laid  F r i­
day against Gordon Cockle of 
.Kelowna, released Saturday on 
$8,000 property bail. He was 
charged with attem pting to ob­
struct the course of justice and 
had previously been charged 
with breaking and entering. The 
case is rem anded to Sept. 16.
of the knowledge obtained,” Mr. 
.Walker said.
NOT POPULAR
He said there are, many re ­
w ards for devotion and dedica­
tion, “words not too popular to­
day but don’t be asham ed of 
them.”
He advised students to keep 
learning, to have .objectives, 
im agination and to be en terpris­
ing.
“ Exam ine your motives be 
fore embarking on a course of 
action. Ask yourself why you 
a re  doing this and what you 
hope to achieve.
“ Be honest with jmurself in 
your answers. Be considerate to 
others and watch for your prin­
ciples and m otives.”
He urged graduates to pu t 
m istakes behind them  as they 
go through life. “ And if you ; 
achieve success, put it behind 
you too and go on to ach ieve 
m ore success.”
BE TRUE
Mr. W alker’s final advice w as 
“Be true to  yourselves and be 
loyal to your paren ts.”
During his talk , the president 
of the regional college spoke of 
those students Who had not 
m anaged to graduate and urged  
his listeners to create oppor­
tunities for them , “They a re  
im portant to this country too,”  
he said.
Valedictorian, Diane W ater­
man, said a graduation d ip lo ina 
is the passport to the world of 
the future.
She said students had learned 
to think for them selves and  
judge the false from the genu­
ine, to decide whether the easy 
way or the hard  was best to 
follow.
“We have learned about peo­
ple,” she said, “ and in this 
changing world it is im portan t 
to know about the people who 
are making the changes.”
Miss W aterm an said gradu­
ates would look back on th e ir 
school days as “ the best days 
of our lives.”
VALLEY VOTE TOTALS
(Uontinued F rom  P age 1)
Awards, bursaries, scholar­
ships and renaission of fees, to­
talling about $10,000 in m one­
ta ry  value, w ere aw arded Satur­
day a t the fall graduation cere­
monies of the Kelowna Second­
ary  School.
. ’The 900 - sea t Gommuhity 
T heatre was filled alm ost to 
capacity as paren ts, relatives 
and friends w atcheti the p re­
sentation of diplomas.
A to tal of 205 students gradu­
ated  from G rade 12 and 29 from  
G rade 13. Not all w ere able to 
attend Saturday’s cerem ony
Among the top students g ra ­
duating was Carolee Orme, 
daughter of the  d istric t super­
intendent of schools, F rank  
Orme. Miss Orm e achieved 91
mili'.s .Muilh of Ki'Uiwna.
llt'M I' xaivl a < iU' driven by 
Mr-- ( ia iry  Kovac;., 890 Glen- 
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Walnut ltd .\ ear, driven by one 
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at 50 aiut 77
In -I i.iilL  dull weatbel
dm me the w.eKili.l and Mon- 
dai. (i-!!ii < 1 a!iii I . ri imoned 
» lsi\. t!i I e 1.1 01 devi at tiu'
I ' • ' I ' I , ;  s I it: IS Ik n (In V 
o., , > .! .I:’., d.i .,<ii ,1m ing Ihe 
.■venini;
Victor Khatnan, 681 Burn Ave, 
reported a t 8:15 a.m . Saturday 
someone iionred red ludnt over 
the wihdshield of his ear while 
it was parked in front of his 
house during the night.
Mrs. Jim  Bayes, 781 Highland 
Dr. North, told |Kilice at 9:15 
a.m, Satuiday, two of the fam ­
ily ears had been enterwl d u r­
ing thi' night and grniK-s S(iuash- 
ed over the st'afs, window and 
down the ventilalor.s. The ears 
were paiked near the Hayes 
rcs'idcnee,
Mrs. Em m a Metheny, Tataryn 
Rd , Rutland, told jiollre som e­
one knocked oti her fiont door 
and left burning paper on her 
dooi-itep. The Incident was re- 
isuted to (mliee at 9'30 |i in. 
S atu idav .
I’hilip Abel of W'estbank, an 
escaiiee from thi' t'learw aler 
I'orestrv ('amt> near Kamloops 
s i nc e  Sep t  I, was found by the 
\'eniun lU’MB on the WcMeide 
Ril .Saturdav at 4 [i.m. He Is 
In log dt'taincd 1>\ the V<'inon 
IHtbce
U.S. rR O B I .U M ?
A .Spokesman for West Kocde- 
nay B ow er aixl Light Co. Ltd. 
said the fluctuation in imwer tf>- 
da\ wio tisought to lie caused I"  ‘ 1
II ' ( i i i i ' i  u> t he  n i e a  o f  inti  i . on-, nci
The funeral was held Wednes­
day for H arry  E rnest Bitzer of 
Rutland who died in the K el 
owna Hospital Sept. 3 at the age 
of 64.
Mr. B itzer was born in South 
Dakota in 1902, coming to Can­
ada and Gadsby, Alta., with 
his paren ts when he was 12.
Attending school there, he 
later farm ed in the distrlet 
north of Gadsby and m arried 
his wife, Lydia, nt Stettler. 
Alta., in 1930.
In 1943, the couple moved to 
S tettler where Mr. Bitzer was 
a ca rpen ter before coming to 
Rutland in December, 1965. He 
was a  m em ber of the Seventh/ 
dciy Adventi.st Church.
Surviving Mr. Bitzer are his 
wife, Lydia, and one son,
Lavcrnne in Kelowna, t w o  
daughter.s, Luella Joyce (Mrs. 
Roger Provost) of Kingston, 
Ont.; Lucille Aryloen (Mrs.
Rudy Pederson) of Calgary,
Alta.; four brothers, Charles of 
W ashington; Ben and William 
of l,o(li, Calif., and Frank in 
Gadsby.
Also surviving are four sis­
ters, Mrs. E. Knecht of Ijodi, 
Calif., Mrs. K. Beck of Red 
Field, S. Dak., Mrs. A. Stratton 
of Halkirk, Alla., and Mrs. R 
Murphy of S lettler; and 10 
grandchildren.
Funeral siuvici's were held 
from the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church at Rutland, Rev. Mr. 
Lacey conducting with Inter­
m ent following in the Garden 
of Devotion in the Lakeview 
M emorial Park.
Pallbearer.s were Marvin Dick, 
Ben Hentber, Peter Wolfe, Clar 
ence Sul/e, .Alfred (irao, .luliu: 
Kuhn, Day's I'uneral Service 
Funeral scrvlecs were held |w as in charge of arrangem ents
Friday for AIIhmI  M artin K law s|..................
of Okanagan Mission who illed 
In bo.spilal Se))t. 4 at Ihe age 
of 59.
Born in Germany in 1907, Mr.
Klaws was (Hlucated there be­
fore coming to Canada and 
Melville, Sask., in 1928, He then 
moveil to the Kelowna district 
more than ^O'tyears ago after 
m arrvlng in Klllalv, Sask . in 
1034. !
Surviving Mr. Klaws are ttuce 
daughters, Victoiia 'Mr;. W .1 
McLeod I of Noith VaiKnuv er.
I.salH'lle iMi.s l.en Im ilc  of 
Revelsloke and M i n s .lunc 
Klaws in North Vane<nivcr: (mu 
graivichlldren; one b r o t b c i 
Ilichnrrl, m Rutland; and tlu<i- 
M dcrs in Gcim.'inv ,
Tin- funeral service was held 
from Day’s Chapel of Renuun 
brnn ie  with the Rev K Mavnn 
o f  V e r n o n  r o n d n r t tn R .  I r t le r -  
menl followed in Kelowna ceme 
tery.
B .U IIicnrciw <-ie Piiiil Hui b 
NichoI.Ts .MiiiKrote (liffm it
P rem ier Bennett, Social Cre­
dit party  leader and candidate 
in the South Okanagan riding, 
was apparently  the first South 
Okanagan candidate to vote to­
day.
'The P rem ier and M rs. Ben­
nett arrived a t the M em orial 
Arena polling station shortly 
after 9 a.m .
P rem ier Bennett in his final 
cam paign s p e e c h  Saturday 
night in Kelowna sum m ed up 
the cam paign to a standing- 
room-only crowd of about 900. 
He said B.C. was in the best fi­
nancial shape of its history and 
the return of a strong Socrcd 
governm ent would keep it th a t 
way. He predicted the defeat of 
NDP leader S trachan and Lib­
eral leader P errau lt.
Loo M atte, Liberal candidate 
in this riding, wound up his 
cam paign with a speech F riday 
night.
Reg Lee, the Liberal cam ­
paign m anager, said today Mr. 
M atte, a school teacher, would 
try to leave his Lumby school 
at noon today to return  to Kel 
owna. He was expected to vote 
early this afternoon.
The NDP eandidate, Tom 
Rose, was .at NDP headquarters 
this morning and he said ho 
expeetcd to rem ain there most 
of the (lay. Mr. and Mrs. Rose 
will vote this evening'.
This is the fifth election since 
the Socreds took office in 1952. 
In the 1963 election the Social 
Credit party  won 33 seats, the 
NDP won 14 and the Liberals 
took . five. The Conservatives 
were not represented. At dis­
solution, P rem ier Bennett was 
the South Okanagan candidate. 
The North Okanagan seat has 
been vacant since the death of 
MLA George McLeod.
In the North Okanagan the 
candidates are: M rs. L. T.
(Pat) Jordan, Social Credit; 
F rank Becker, L iberal; Dr. 
Jam es McAnulty, NDP; and 
Ellwood Rice, indci)cndcnt.
Voter registration  cards, m ail­
ed to every eligible voter, do not 
have to bo presented a t the 
polling stations but officials say 
it is m ore convenient for them  
if the cards are presented.
Licenced prem ises are  closed 
on election day. They will re- 
o))en at 8 p.m. tonight.
MEETING POSTPONED
The scheduled general m eet­
ing of the Kelowna Boat Racing 
Association has been posti)oned 
until la ter this month.
The association was to dis 
cuss (ho sum m er hydroplane 
races at an open meeting here 
Tuesday, but officials say re- 
ports to be iiresented are not 
yet pre|iared. An executive 




The 903 British Columbia D ra­
goons Kelowna Cadet Corps will 
commence training for the 1966- 
67 year at the Kelowna Armor­
ies Tuesday a t 7 p.m;
The arm y cadets are  now re 
ceiving applications from boys 
14 to 18 years old to become 
m em bers of the corp and enjoy 
benefits offered from this tra in  
ing.
Regular parados and training 
a re  hold each Tuesday evening, 
some of the tra in ing  covered in­
cludes: first aid, rifle .shooting 
(indoor range); drill, weapon 
instruction, with hunter safety; 
m ilitary films and m ap reading.
Besides r e g u l a r  training, 
weekend excursions are held. 
Sum m er training cam ps arc 
held a t Vernon, Banff and Clear 
Lake, Man. A $100 wage is paid 
to cadets completing the six- 
week training cour.se.
Qualified instructors arc  on 
hand to arrange and supervise 
an interesting and beneficial 
arm y cadet program  for the 
iMiy.s,
Some vacancies a r e  now 
open; toys interested are  re­
quested to come to the arm ories 
Tuo.sday nt 7 p.m.
per cent in her departm ent of 
education exam inations, a  m a rk  
not attained in this school dis­
tr ic t for m any years. She re ­
ceived the Haworth w atch, the 
Kelowna m edical scholarship of 
$300, one-half rem ission of fees 
a:t the U niversity of V ictoria 
and the University of V ictoria 
president’s aw ard  of $500.
Other aw ards were:
E d W elters M em orial Trophy, 
D iane W aterm an; Jack  McMil­
lan scholarship, Gail S tew ard; 
Grote Stirling M em orial B ur­
sary , Shirley Giggey; A. S. 
M atheson scholarship; M arcia 
F erw orn ; PTA scholarship, C ar­
ole Glover; K atherine IVeddell 
M em orial TYophy, Suzanne 
F r a n c e ;  Future teachers’ 
aw ard, Linda W illiam s; F u tu re  
nurses’ aw ard, Leslie Sharp; 
Student of the year, Dick Van 
Nostrand.
FE E S PAID 
One-third fees G rade 13: Ju ­
dith B arry , Carole Glover, G er­
trude Jede, M arianne Stew art 
and Terry Tschida.
One-half fees G rade 12: B rian  
Chalm ers, Sandra G rainger, 
Ja n e t Gray; Allan Neid, B ar­
bara  Paine, Gail S tew ard and 
Diane W aterm an.
One-third fees G rade 12: Jean  
Allan, Philip B a n e , Rod Burns, 
M arion E arle , John P e te rs  and 
Robert Tordiffe.
Royal Canadian Legion, Kel­
owna Braneh: Loretta B earing 
$300, Rodney Burns $300; Van­
couver Foundation, Wendy Dub­
bin $500, Judith  B arry  $500; 
Pacific W arehousing, B rian 
Chalm ers $400, Sandra G raincr 
$400, Ja n e t G ray $400.
Ma.sonic G rand Ixidgc, Robert 
Tordiffe $150, Dick Van Nost­
rand  $L50; Simon F ra se r  U niver­
sity, Jud ith  B arry , $100, Carols 
Glover $80; G overnm ent of B.C. 
bursary , B arbara Bowles $120, 
Carole Glover $120, Anne B ielert 
$120, Dick Van Nostrand $120, 
Anonymous aw ard, Diane 
W aterm an, $250; Homo econo­
mies, B arbara  Bowles, $150; 
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A New
The largest English-speaking na­
tions, the United States, Britain and 
Canada, ensure as much individual 
freedom for their citizens as men have 
ever enjoyed on this earth. But does 
that freedom, won through the centur­
ies, include the right of any pjoup to 
damage or even paralyze society as a 
whole? How far can. private r i^ t s  go 
before they become public wrongs? 
That question now faces all the three 
nations at the same time and for the 
same reasons.
In the United States a reluctant Con­
gress was forced to intervene in an 
airline strike which has been settled 
without legal compulsion but only un­
der its immediate threat. A British 
Labor government has repealed the 
right of trade unions to strike for 
higher wages. Canada under a Con­
servative government has enforeed 
compulsory arbitration to prevent the 
paralysis of a railway strike in the past 
and may now do so again.
All these interventions by the state 
demonstrate two facts which have been , 
long evaded. First, that the right to 
strike is not an absolute right and has 
been partially bridged already by vari­
ous rules governing conciliation pro­
cedures and is entirely abridged when 
arbitration is imposed by law. Sec­
ond, that the existing legal machinery 
is quite ihcapable of dealing with a 
crisis like a transportation strike.
Because they love freedom, the 
American, British and Canadian peo­
ple have tried every possible means to 
avoid compulsion in disputes bet\veeti 
management and labor. President 
Johnson laid down a set of voluntary 
guidelines under which wages woujd 
rise no faster than productivity and 
thus would not produce a rise in 
prices. But the guidelines have been 
broken. The Briitsh government used 
the same sort of appeal to  management 
and labor and it failed, too, forcing 
the state to invoke the ultimate weapon 
of a wage and porfits freeze. In Can­
ada the government has not even at­
tempted to draft guidelines.
I
It wQuld be unfair, however, to  say 
that the three governments have done 
nothing to cool a boom which, heated 
much more, could end in a bust. They 
have all applied drastic monetary poli­
cies and high interest rates to  curb 
excessive investment. In some degree, 
obviously insufficient, they have also 
applied fiscal policies in the foon of 
taxes to curb a demand for goods and 
services in excess of the available sup­
ply. Yet clearly, in the case of Canada 
at least, these measures have not suc­
ceeded.
If it is to govern effectively in the 
deepening national crisis, the govern­
ment must temper the inflationary cli- ' 
mate by stronger fiscal and monetary 
measures, by resistance to unreason­
able wages and profits. Yet these tra­
ditional measures, well within the gov­
ernment’s power, cannot touch the im­
mediate threat of strikes that could 
paralyse the nation. They will requke 
an entirely new approach to industrial 
relations in place of the present unplan­
ned, ad hoc resort to  compulsory arbi­
tration only when a railway strike has 
begun and the nation is in peril.
The lesson taught by the recent 
events is surely plain enough. While 
few Canadians would wish to see all 
local labor disputes settled by com­
pulsion, since they do no serious dam­
age to the nation, a majority would 
agree that strikes of nation-wide havoc 
must be prevented under some per­
manent judicial process, fair to  man­
agement, fair to labor and fair to the 
novy-defenceless public.
Parliament must recognize that the 
nation wiU not consent much longer to 
coercion by the giants of management 
and labor, for it is bigger and more 
powerful than both. At sOme point, 
not far off, Canadian society will find 
the means of protecting itself from 
private rights which, pressed too far, 
become public wrongs. Soine perma­
nent system or machinery must be de­
veloped to deal with this recurring 
threat to the public interest.




Finance Mihister Sharp’s anti-infla­
tionary measures proposed Thursday 
are necessary steps.
Higher taxes are never popular. 
Nor is a delay for long-planned wel­
fare schemes, such as the Canada 
medical insurance scheme. In refus­
ing a bigger tax share for the provinces, 
and in halting some federal projects, 
M r. Sharp has understandably been at 
the receiving end of much criticism.
But a look at inflationary pressures 
around tlie world indicate that cur­
rently prosperous Canada should slow 
the galloping economy to  a gentle 
canter.
In this column a few weeks ago, 
the economic troubles facing Britain 
were examined. It Vvas noted then that 
Canada faced a similar, although 
lesser crisis.
The trouble in Britain is an inabil­
ity to earn as much as is being spent. 
That trouble to a lesser degree afflicts 
North America and a great many lands 
around the globe, from Nigeria to 
Nepal.
Whether Mr. Sharp’s measures to 
correct the inflationary trend will be 
effective or not, remains to be seen. 
But they arc bound to ameliorate the 
situation.
Most nations following the Kcyn- 
sian principles of economics— includ­
ing Canada and the United States—  
aim at preventing a depression before 
it starts. Lord Keynes’ theories have 
worked well as U.S. economists will
verify. Since the Wall Street crash, and 
the subsequent depression, a levelling- 
off in booms, and a boosting in re­
cessions, has succeeded. The same 
principle should work in Canada’s 
present economical difficulty. But as 
one observer said of the Keynsian prin­
ciples: They’re foolproof . . . but not 
damn-fool proof.”
This country doesn’t appear to be 
a ‘damnfobl” in matters fiscal. If the 
gross national product continues to 
grow and the wages level doesn’t, then 
when the pressures ease the present 
restrictions on our general expanding 
economy can be loosened.
o r  course, much depends on world 
conditions. Happily, as far as can be 
seen at present, the other nations con­
fronted willi the inflation problem, arc 
taking measures to avert trouble. In 
Britain, austerity measures are begin­
ning to take effect and the giant ster­
ling bloc is watching with bated breath 
the battle to save the pound. In West 
Ciermany the warning knell has sound­
ed, and Cliancellor Erhard has made 
his move. President Johnson this week 
probed through the false cloud of war­
time buoyancy, to discern the inflation 
enemy. Me, too, has been taking action.
So Canadians needn’t look too 
gloomily at tiicir slimmer wage packet. 
The same sized packet will, if the 
measures work, buy just as much next 
year as it does now. If the inflationary 
spiral is not checked, then a miieh 
bigger pay packet this year wouldn’t 
buy as much a year hence.
MONTREAL ; (CP)—Deep be­
neath  the city the blue and 
white tra ins of M ontreal’s new 
16-mile M etro have been run­
ning quietly back and forth on 
evening' test runs for m ore than 
two m onths, sim ulating in silent 
stations the actions of taking on 
and discharging passengers.
' Supervised by personnel, bor­
row ed from F ra n c e ’s Paris 
M etro, m en and m achines are  - 
being prepared  for the Oct. 17 
opening of C anada’s second, 
and m ost fully autom ated; sub­
way.)
When c o m p l e t e  the new 
M etro will supply m ain lines for 
m ass transportation  in Can­
ad a ’s largest city, speeding 
122,000 passengers a day to and 
from  the main business section 
of this congested island m etro­
polis.
In  the  m eantim e workmen 
a re  applying the la s t brightly- 
colored tiles to the walls of the 
26 subway stations and polish-; 
ing and repolishing the sleek 
tra in -cars as they stand waiting 
in gleam ing rows a t the north- 
end Youville yards of the Mont- 
r  e a 1 Transportation Commis­
sion,
Descending the long escala­
to rs into the huge vault of the 
uptown Crem azie station is, as
one newspa.per m an pu t it, al­
m ost like entering a  cathedral— 
one built 60 feet below the sur-, 
face of the earth.
F rom  the low tra in  platform  
soft beige w a llk rise  in a  g rea t 
arc  to a ceiling hung, w ith sim ­
ple, modern a rc h ite c tu re .;
. E ach  station was designed^ by 
a different arch itectural firm  
for the sake of individuality. ;
In contrast with cavernous 
Crem azie is the Cham p de 
M ars station at the o ther end 
of the line, a sm all, a iry  ter- 
inal in  dark  green and yellow 
, built so close to ground level 
th a t the sun stream s in through 
big plate-glass windows.
For M ontreal the subway rep­
resen ts fulfilment of a 50-year- 
old dreani'. Proposals for a  fast 
underground t r a n s i t  systeiii 
have been popping up in city 
politics since 1910 when down­
town traffic conditions first 
loomed as a problem.
By 1960 it had becom e a 
m ain plank in M ayor Jean  
D rapeau 's electoral cam paign, 
and a m etropolitan population 
now well over 2,000,000, finding 
the drive to the city centre an 
intolerably slow and nerve- 
w racking experience, agreed.
In N o v e m b e r ,  1961, city 
council voted a $132,090,000 ap­
propriation to build the system
i i i l i w l i i
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
September 19.56
RCMP Con.stnble.s M archuk, KnmloopH, 
and Urquhnrt, Kelowna, dcinonsuatcd  
(he u.sc of radar In the detection of .spc'cd- 
ing to a group of Kelowna lawyer;; and 
M agistrate MarRhall. Using a measuriMl 
mile on the KLO road Constable Brook- 
m an drove his car a t speeds up to 90 
m.p.h. all of which showed on the graph, 
D. C. Fillm ore nkso drove his ear nt 
varying speeds up to 59 m.p.h.
20 YEARS AGO 
September 1940
Rullnnd won the right to enter the 
S<i.ith Okanagan Basetmll l.engue plny- 
olls by a 2-6 victory over Princeton at 
the Rutland Park. The losing team  was 
eliminated. Danny Kovlch was the iodng 
pitcher and ’’Hank" Wostradowski the
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winner. Joim llolitzki got three hits, and 
scored n run. Runzor getting the other 
one . '
.10 YEARS AGO 
S ep tem ber 1936
P ren iier T. 1). Pattulio paid a flying 
visit to the Okanagan, and was nccom- 
panicri by Dr. J. Allen H arris, MLA for 
South Okanagan. After visiting Kelowna 
they !(ft for I’cnchlnnd where Dr. Harris 
officiated nt the opening of the Pench- 
Innd flower show.
40 V EA ltS  AGO 
S ep tem ber 1926
Meinbcrs of the Kelowna Volunteer 
Fire Brigade are anxious that ea r owners 
should know the penalties for preventing 
the brigade, in any way, from attending 
to it.s duties. Car;i have been in the habit 
of trying to race ahead of the fire trucks. 
The brigade has the right of way, and 
eais mu'.t draw to one side and allow 
the fiii'iiicn to reach the scene of the 
bln/e f 11 »i.
■ .50 Y EARS AGO 
S ep tem ber 1916
A uui.! I npture wa.s made try Provin­
cial ( .iic iid 'lc  Ciinliam, when, hearing 
that tvv.i ■ u.splclou.s lo.->king men were In- 
qunm g tin' way to Penticton, he procur­
ed a hoire and haler di ;rovered the men 
near tlie I.akCshore ron<l, south of the 
OK burabcr (Vimianv mill. TTie men 
proved to 1*' ilcserter.s from the Vernon 
Mibtnry ('am p
W VEAIlH AtiO  
Septem ber 1906
.Snuc Ihe cscaric of the two Indian
Ix'C'' :■ |ai! now Ima-t-. s in s 's lv e  ncw
w ' . i t i  S i - ' t i ' i l  i U ' l \  I h c  e f f n i l '  o f  
a ’ K-*oi de iiv ei V 1 11o- 
v . i 'i '1 ■ *-e ill'! s  • I 'te d  f ie m  outside.
D ear Dr. Molner:
Is there a special diet for 
h eart patient.s, and why arc 
pills pre.scribcd to thiiii 1|io 
blood? I had a heart attack  sev­
eral months ago and when ,I left 
the hospital m y doctor started  
m e oti such pills. He stressed 
tha t I return  regularly  to have 
blood tests.
Lust week he was out of town 
so I  got. an appointm ent With an­
other doctor. He didn’t say any­
thing about my blood being loo 
thick, so I ju st stopped taking 
the pills. Am I right',’
—MRS. E,H.
'There is no special diet for 
your problem except for two 
factors: If you are overweight, 
reducing is very im ixutant. In 
addition, a d ie t low in anim al 
fats is Kometiines presci'ihcd. 
We do not know definitely whe­
ther this helps, but at least it 
does no harm . In general, a 
balanced diet which does not 
add weight Is what you need.
Now as for bliHxl thinning - 
if a clot lodges in some pail of 
the coronary arte ry  MIh> one 
which serves the lu 'art muscle) 
the result I.s" a heart attack.
Obviously we want to take 
care that another clot does not 
form, so we freiiueiitly le.e 
drugs which reduce Ihe ( lotting 
ability of the l i k K K l  
But if we reduce the ( lotting 
ability, bleeding will not stop 
a.s quickly as u.sual We prevaml 
the formation of clots, hut we 
slow down the healing of any 
wound. '
Obviously anti - coagulants 
must be used with (IlscretloU ;;(> 
that small wcainds, if they 
occur, will not bleiut too much. 
That i.s why your doctor was so 
insistent ntxait having regular 
checks. He wanted to innki* sure 
that the ’’clotablllty” of your 
bloo<l rem ained high enough for 
raf('tv,
.'\ - . (lei  l a l  1< t I 
d e t e i n i i n e  t h i  
b k x n d  c o o n !  w i l l  
'Dif f( (('!( . ;• lo II ' 
n t h (  I d o t  ; '  ('
t o l d  h i m  b I» ‘It t h e  p i l l *  j o u  w e i «
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Discretion NeetJed 
With Anti-Coagulants
By DR. JO SEPH  G. MOLNER
could, m ake thetnkifig so he 
proper tests.
You should not have stopped 
taking the pills without .your 
doctor’s knowledge and perm is­
sion. However, 1 dotibt very 
much that you have harm ed 
yotirsclf.
Heart attnck.s do not come be­
cause the blood is ’’too thick” , 
but. because a clot form s and 
lodges In the wrong place. Your 
medication is intended to m ake 
doubly sure that such a clot can­
not occur while .you a re  still re ­
covering from your attack.
and increased it to $228,040,000 
in  August, 1963. By then it  had  
been decided to hold the 1967 
w orld’s fa ir  on St. Helen’s Is­
land  and this justified construe- ' 
tion of a  tunnel extension under 
the St. Law rence River to the 
fa ir  site.
CHEAPER IH A N  RIVAL’S
'This la s t three-m ile line, dug 
through solid rock 40 feet under 
the river bed, will not be com ­
pleted until early  1967 when it 
is  expected to begin transpo rt­
ing a daily load of visitors, p er­
haps m ore than 350,000 on peak 
days, to the island and to  the 
south shore of the St. Lawrence.
Built by the  city but run  
by the M etropolitan ’T ransporta­
tion Commission, an independ­
en t corporation, the new M etro 
has been cheaper to build than  
C anada’s only other under­
ground transit system , the T or­
onto subway, and is expected to 
be quieter and faster as well.
Toronto’s subway opened a 
4i;^-mile stretch  in 1954 and now 
has i-H/  ̂ miles of track . Clay 
and soft shale beneath the city 
m ean t the subway had to  be 
built In shallow open cuts and 
th e n , roofed. It cost about $8,- 
600,000 m ore a mile than  the 
M ontreal M e t r o  which is 
punched deep beneath the city 
through solid rock.
Like the P aris  Metro, Mont­
rea l’s system  runs quietly on 
huge rubber wheels gripping a 
cem ent track. The trains are  
thus like long u n d e r g r o u n d  
buses which can accelerate and 
decelerate q u i c k l y ,  handle 
.steep grades with ease and are  
capable of speeds up to  50 
m.p.h.
Eighth longest of the world’s 
24 underground system s, M etro 
will be first in its use of auto­
m ated equipment.
Ninety feet under the city 
centre the two long lines which 
ni'c to be opened in October 
cross one another and m eet 
with a third dcc|>l,ylng line 
which runs on to tunnel under 
the river.
This is Berrl - de - Montigny 
station—the autom ated h ea rt of 
the whole system where elec­
tronic computers will do most 
of the thinking required to  run 
the Metro, controlling every­
thing from speed of tra in s to 
switches and signals.
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
Should Gilles Gregoire be ex­
pelled from  the House of Com­
mons?
The 40-year old Quebec City 
publicist is house leader of the 
R alllem ent des Creditistes, the 
break-aw ay Quebec wing of the 
Social C redit movement. Last 
week he w as elected president 
of the RaUiement National, 
which w as form ed prior to the 
Quebec provincial dection  this . 
slim m er as a  m erger of the 
Quebec National separatist 
group and the provincial Credit­
istes. , '
His open support of this sep­
a ra tis t m ovem ent ra ises the 
question w hether a person dedi­
cated  to  the rup tu re  of Confed­
eration is upholding his loyalty 
to  the cohstitutidn of Canada, 
as a m em ber of the federal par­
liam ent should do.
Upon election of the House of 
Commons, each MP has to 
sw ear the loyalty oath. This 
read s simply: “ I do sw ear that 
I  will be faithful and b ear true 
allegiance to H er M ajesty Queen 
E lizabeth the Second.” 
Technically i t  could be argu­
ed th a t a separatist does not in­
fringe this path, because he 
could reason tha t a separated 
Quebec would choOse to rem ain 
—presum ably as a  republic — 
within the Commohwealth, and 
hence would recognize t h e  
Queen as Head of the Common­
wealth,
LOYAL TO CANADA’? 1
But it is certainly debatable 
w hether a separatist, striving to 
b reak  up the Canadian Confed­
eration, is a, loyal ’’Canadian” 
and thus acceptable as a mem­
b er of the federal parliam ent.
T h e ' shrill-voiced pint-sized 
G regoire probably speaks in the 
cham ber, m ore often than any 
o ther M P. He gives the appear­
ance of being perpetually on his 
feet during orders of the day, 
hectoring and haranguing from 
his position in far left field, re­
peatedly being ruled out of 
order by the Speaker, and com­
p la in in g , about everything from
his parking tickets being print­
ed  in: the English language to  
the m enu in the parliam entary  
cafeteria  sim ilarly being chalk­
ed up in English only.
Some observers have ponder­
ed  th a t he seeks to oust Real 
Caouette and succeed him as 
leader of his splinter group. Mr. 
Caouette has now opened a  
counter-offensive by propoising 
tha t, consequent upon his open: 
espousal of separatism , Greg­
oire should be thrown out of his 
party  post as house leader.
Gilles Gregoire is the first 
m em ber of the House of Comr 
m ons to be an overt separatist. 
Within the field of Quebec poli­
tics, hts move could be advant­
ageous for him. For he has join­
ed the  RN, which is a right 
wing group, new, and as ye t 
sm aller than the sim ilar older 
group, Rassem blem ent pour T 
Independence Nationale, o r RIN 
which is socialist in its philoso­
phy and hence out of tune with 
the growing rightw ard trend, 
and losing support.
IN THE BLOOD
G regbire’s father, the la te  
E rn est Gregoire, was well* 
known in Quebec City, where 
he w as a t one tim e, m ayor. He 
w as prom inent in an earlier 
French  nationalist movement, 
the Action Liberate Nationale. , 
B ut when ALN m erged with the 
provincial Conservatives to 
form  the Union Nationale un­
der M aurice Duplessis, the eld­
e r Gregoire turned to Social 
Credit and his son, then barely 
a teen-ager, absorbed his , fa ­
th e r’s thinking.
B ut when the tim e came for 
him  to enter active, politics, he 
turned his back on Quebec (lity, 
and sought and won election in 
Lapointe, in the Kingdom of the 
Saguenay, the prosperous en­
clave of Quebec nationalism . 
Lapointe is  perhaps Canada’s 
m ost inconvenient constituency, 
being 300 miles from  north ; to 
south and never m ore than 25 
wide.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Sept. 12, 1966 . . .
'The ’Turkish assau lt on 
Vienna was: finally defeated 
283 years ago today—in 1683 
—when G erm an and Polish 
arm ies under King John 
Sobieksi of Poland raised a 
two-month siege. The Turks 
had been raiding Hungary 
and A ustria for 150 years 
and had once before be­
sieged the city. After this 
second failure they were 
driven steadily, back east­
ward. During the next 50 
years the Ottoman Em pire 
gave up Hungary, Transyl­
vania, Croatia" and Serbia: 
but there was w ar between 
Austria, Poland and Russia 
over who was to rule the 
liberated territories.
1814—A British fleet bom­
barded Baltimore,. Md.
1869-r-The U.S. National 
Probition party  was orga­
nized at Chicago.
F irs t World War 
Fifty yeairs ago to d ay ^ ln  
1916—  the French on the 
Somme reached the Ba- 
paume - Peronnc road; the 
Greek garrison a t Kavalla 
surrendered voluntarily to 
B ulgaria: P rim e M inister
Zaimis of Greece resigned.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1941—Russians sur­
rendered Ch e r  n i g o v, 80 
miles northeast of Kiev; 
mass arrests were reported 
in Norway as the Resistance 
promoted d i s o r  d c r; the 
American ship Montana, un­
der the Panam aniah flag, 
was torpedoed off leeland.
Possibly 8 0 ,0 0 0  D eadO f Hunger 
On Beautiful Islands Around Bali
LOMBOK ISLAND, Indonesia 
( A P I - T h e  northern half of 
Lombok Is green and fnl, but 
thousands have starved to death 
this year in the rest of the little 
Island lying beside lush Ball.
Dr. Arbain Yusuf, the provin­
cial health director, says there 
m ay be 80,000 clend from sta r­
vation by January  unless they 
got rice. Appeals have been 
m ade to the Indonesian govern­
m ent in Jak arta  but so far 
there  has been no resi)onse.
Jak a rta  also Is short of rice. 
’Tlierc is little hope It will send 
enough In ward off the starva­
tion.
Yusuf, 33, said (),0()0 dead
were found In only 22 villages. 
Leaders of KAMI, the student 
action front, said their checks 
show 29,001 have died this year.
Lombok has more than 400 
villages. At least 1.50 of them  
lie in the famine belt.
Mountain rivers bring w ater 
to the green fields in the north. 
F arm ers harvest two rice crops 
a .year, store their excess and 
don’t  have to worry.
RAINS DIDN’T COME
The rest of Ihe island relies 
bn rains which have not come.
'Tlic hunger began last No- 
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D ear Dr, Molner: Because of 
kidney slones, my doctor wants 
me Io have some glands re­
moved from my neck. Is there 
anything 1 can do to stop Ihe 
caicluiu wilhout suigery'.’ If not, 
what guarantee have 1 that this 
will end my Irouble?—M.S.
You probably have reference 
Io Ihc parathyroid glands In Ihe 
neck which control calcium  
inelabolism , and, if overaclive, 
can be a factor in stone forma- 
lion. Appro|)rlnle 1«'sts will show 
whether they are  rele.-ising t(K> 
much calcium. A;; Io a "guar- 
anlee,” th a l’s too big an order. 
All I ( an say i.s that this type 
of op('i ;ition maially helps. i
Deal Di . Molner: You advised 
long-last mg pcmcillln to help 
rhcumalic fever, I lu u e  bad 
arthrite. iind woiuhu' if it kvoiild 
hi'lp IOC :dace a itlu iti;. and 
rheum atic fever work along Ihe 
some hne.-~MRt>. M.M.
No, bccnu.se while rheum ntie 
fever ( an inflame joint.'., It is 
the re.'iilt of  a b a ite iia l infec­
tion. The cam.e of  aitlulli.s :s 
not known, and penicillin won't 
help.
The piir|>ose of penieilltn for 
rhmimatie fever isn’t piiinnrily  
to pKwfmt Joint pain, but le- 
eiirrent attacks which dam age 
the heart the lilg jiei il m iheu- 
lii.'itie fe\ et
N'lite to Ml; . N T  ' Yes. S o m e  
wo.oi n a ie  ova iwelghl vet men- 
■ ne.i ir.ail' , Ind it i>. ah o
I.’ ,1 d i d  f i l l  I .  e s u ' l g h l
I 'I'lt g O ' f - i r u n K  i ; o , - r  o f  m e n -  
k!iu»l liouhle*.
NEEDS 800 WORKERS
But for all it,s autom ated turn- 
Btlles and transfer dlspcnser.s, 
the Metro will .still require a 
crew  of nlrouf 800 m en con­
ductors, tickof collectors and 
m aintenance workors-~now be­
ing chosen from among city bus 
drivers and trained by exirerts 
from the P aris Metro.
In many ways the subway I.s 
a modern, posh version of the 
P aris  system ,
Teehnieal aHBistnnee was pro- 
vid(xl by la Regie Autonome 
de.s Transporl.s Parislen.s from 
the first. And while the trains 
Ihemselves have been rede­
signed by a Montreal firm  Into 
larger, heahxl and more-richly- 
spjrointed vehicles, , the basic 
design is that of the P aris  car 
I'Acn the large, rubl>er wheels 
on which the trains run have 
been imported (loni Fiance.
'Die .subway is, one city of­
ficial rays, the re.sult of the l>est 
'^Idea;; from the old world :md 
the new.
BIBLE BRIEF
” . . . the p r s y r r  of fa ith  shall 
save the sick, snd  th r  Lord shall 
ra ise  him  up; and if he have 
eom m llted  sins, they sha ll Ite 
fo rslven  h im .” —Ja m e s  .5:1.5.
The Cod of m nailc ; r. nil 
aU\e "1 an; t.’ic l / ud (>(*i 
l l i wl  Ik a l c l l i  Ui c. -  . )c> n*




By M iniature Force
By BOB BOWMAN
II Hccins ;dr;inge in llii:. day :md age that ficnerid Am herst 
look three arinimi totailiiig |ieiha|i:, 3(1,(100 men to capture Mont­
real, blit, sent a force of only 300 soldiers to caiitiire Detroit. 
Dnce Montreal wa., in his handi:, Amherst moved (|ulekly. 
M ajor Roger: wa:; M'lit on the Detroit campaign on Hepl. i;?, 
tmd had no difficulty, By the end of the v c ir tlv  fleurs-de-lis 
had come down nt Detroit. al;:o Mlchlliinncklnnc, and British 
flag;; tool; thidr place,
T h i s  a n n n y c i j  n u m . v  o f  t h e  I n d i a n s  w h o  w e r e  a c e m i t o m e d  t o  
d o i n g  b i rd i i e ; ; ! !  w i t h  t h e  l ‘’r e n c h ,  b u t  d i d  n o t  k n o w  t h e  B r i t i s h .  
T h e y  h a d  a  c n p a l i l c  h  a d c r  i n  P o n t i a c ,  ( h l e f  o f  t h e  O t t n w n s ,  a n d  
h e  o r g a n i z e d  a  c i i m i a i i g n  a g a i m i t  t h e  H r i t i  l i  t h a t  l e d  t o  2 , 0 0 0  
[ l e o p l e .  I n c l u d i n g  w o m e n  a n d  c h i l d r e n ,  I r e i n g  k i l l e d  a l o n g  t h o  
f r o n t i e r .  '
T h e  r e a l  (111 D e t r o i t  f e l l  ; .o e u ' i l y  w a s  t h a t  it  wa . s  o n l y  a  s m a l l  
s e t t l e m e n t  It h a d  (k i ii f ' l u n d i d  ( i y  A n t o i n e  d e  l a  M o t h e  (.’a d i l l a c  
o n l y  60  ye . ' i i ,  ( l e l o i e ,  I l e  d e s c r i b e d  D e t r o i t  i n  t h i s  W'ny :  ’’f i e a t i  
o f  s w e e t  ! ! , ' d c r  g l i d e  p ; ( : (  o n r  d o o r .  T h e  h a n k s  a r e  l o v e l y  
m e a d o w . s  o f  . h i p  g i e e i i  f r i n g i d  w i t h  ( r i d l  t n i  ' ’( ' l i e r ' l i ie; ,  a r c
a  r o o f  e n d i o ' A c i i m ;  t i i e  t r e i v  i n  ; i n  e m t i r . a e e  t i n  m e ; i ( t o w i i
n c c f t  oid. v t h e  p i o n g l c h a i e  t o  g r o w  . i i d i i i n g  ( he  g i a p i w i n e
h a s  n o t  t i l e  ' ( I r e n e , t i l  t o  r i i p i x n t  t i n  w>ei e(i i  o l  u s  f r u i t ,  a n d  It 
Ini ' ,  n o t  .vet  v. ' e| i t  n n d e i  ( l i e  k n i f e  o f  I h e  \ n i e  d i e  : . e r .  ' D i e  s h y  
s t a g ,  ( l i e  i i i i i i d  ( l i i i .  till  w i l d  t m l ' . e . \  In ii Km t e n t t i n g  wo imI -  
( o e k .  Km'  ( | u a d  d i e  l i a i l i i d g i  , a l l  iii g i i i i U r  l u i i u l i e r K  t h a n  i n  
.a ( i i l v a t i  l - ' i e i i i h  p . I l k . ”
I t  would h "  (IdlKult t o  i ( ( o g m / i  Di  t i o d  f i o m  that dt s i  ri i>- 
tion t(Hta\ '
O T l l l  R  I . V I . M S  G N  H L I T L M B L R  12:
1673 l - ' i o i d ' O / o  i m i d e  C o v e i t i o i  of C a n r i d a
Ih t i h  fill  I u l h  a i  I iM (I a '  I ' l a i  e n t i a  t o  e a p t u i e  
17.5'l A i l m n . ' i l  t i : m i i ( t i t : ,  t w . m t . . ' i i ( l e d  
W o l f e "  pi  > I III id iot i  to  ; i l t a (  I 
IHfM ( . o l d  / o u o o  111 k a n g j e i  J i i v e i ,
IMfrf M l l . d o o e  d( l( giltl'.le lielll |.M
1 e  ( o i , ' (  .1* I at  :oii 
p. . , . ,  , s p .  . o-.. «- . iVi!! '  lU I 1,
' ( .; iii'i : u da * d: .o.. h
: a i t o  . .o:  M'  . . ' e d  a
u e.;ii.' w ,( at l-isit V V d l i a n i
NeW''foiUiO,,(ud. 
I t e a i i i i o i f  a* c o v e r  f o r
< J i l e P . ' C
heolia. 
a t e  l u i  ( t i n g  , i |  H a l i f a x
  f,o  ( ,,f
I . 1  r.i ! W illliOii C t a ­
l l ;  f t  i i<>' ,«ft  T h e  c e r r -
"  , k ' .
-'■c' /-w T T
■ d  -e ; .  1 M ’i  W  ' ■ ■‘/ iii A
The emotion shown on San­
d ra  W hitted’s face tells the
w m
PEACHLAND
M r. and M rs. F . Wilson of 
Beach Ave., left Wednesday on 
a  trip  to the States where they 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. C. Payne 
a t  Dayville, Oregon, and Mrs. 
Wilson’s sister. Miss U. V. 
Davies a t Lcike Oswego, Port­
land, Ore.
Spending a week home be­
tween sem esters was Roland, 
son of M r. and Mrs. C. 0 . Whih- 
ton. When returning to Simon 
F ra se r he received the news 
tha t he has been awarded an­
other B.C. government bursary, 
his fourth, this time for $120. 
His m arks for last sem ester 
were a  B average.
Back home again after a fish­
ing trip  to the Revelstoke dis­
tric t a re  Mr. and Mrs, C. 0 . 
Whintbn. While away they visit­
ed with friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
P . Swanson of Victoria a t their 
sum m er place a t M ara Lake.
Visiting his great grandpar* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F red  Hor­
ner, has been Fred Grey who 
left a t the weekend to begin his 
second year a t Notre Dame Uni: 
versity. Nelson.
overnight stay  a t Barkeiwille.
They cam e home via Golden 
where they stayed for a  couple 
of days visiting .M rs. Elstone’s 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and M rs. I. Toews.
B rian  Flintoff has left for the 
Coast. B rian will be a  freshman 
a t Simon F ra se r  this fall.
Visiting the G. Fallowfields 
last week were Mr. and M rs. G. 
Dam es and Valerie from  Ed­
monton. They were accomptm- 
i ^  by 1 ^ .  D am es’ m other, Mrs. 
F . Dam es from  Banhdlder, Ger­
m any, who is visiting Canada.
cary. M rs. J im  M eanls, of Wil-
M rs. Peggy Rice has left to 
live in Kelowna, w here she will 
attend the Kelowna vocational 
school this winter. M rs. Rice’s 
daughter, Marion, wiU stay  here 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E . Niel.
bur, M ontana, drove h er mother 
horrie.
Newcomers to, the community 
a re  Mr. and M rs. Wright and 
children who have bought the 
W a r r in ^ n  i^ace.
F o rrest Jam es is holidajdng 
in  Oregon.
M r. and M rs. H. Johnson, of 
Vancouver are  visiting for a 
week w ith her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Trewhitt.
R ecent visitors a t the Jam es 
home w ere M r. and Mrs. Alan 
Jam es of Penoka, Alberta.
■ ;  7  ■ ■' '■ ■ ■ ,
w ith M rs. Carol Ckjodman havw 
ling the rem aining G rade 2 a n d . 
|3 ‘s and Mrs. E lisa  F ritz  is 
teaching G rade 4 and  5.
Philip Townsend is attwiding 
Simon F ra se r University w here 
he is taking an  Arts course.
Miss June  MitcheU, of Kdl« 
owna is the instructress for the 
Canadian School of Ballet which 
resum ed classes ’Thursday a fte r­
noon.
Miss Carol H aber of Calgary 
w as a  recent visitor a t the hom e 
of her paren ts M r. and M rs. 
U oyd Haber.
GOODBYE CHAMP
story as she bids farewell to 
the champion sheep she ex­
hibited and sold a t a 4-H Club livestock sale in E l Dorado, 
Kan.
CANNING, N.S. (CP) — The Board and bank loans increased
sm all fa rm er is not necessarily 
doomed, says J .  E . (Jock) Peill. 
self-described “ factory farm er” 
who looks to specialization for 
success.
the holdings tenfold. Machinery 
nvestm ent now nans to about 
1100 an  acre and $10,000 a year 
is spent to h ire  m achine operat­
ors for harvesting and spraying.
The farrh also “ farm s out 
wideline production. About 100
suiting from  crop rotation is 
I rented annually to neighboring 
I livestock farm er, A seed potato 
producer, also a neighbor, re- 
I ceives about $4,000 a  year an­
nually. Two fa rm ers who oper­
ate sow units provide Lyndhurst 
with weanling pigs. .
Lyndhtirst’s diversity now in­
cludes a planting of 130 acreS of 
potatoes, with one - th ird  con­
signed to a local potato chip fac­
tory, 50 acres of beans pro­
duced on a ren ta l basis for a 
canning conjpany; 20' acres of 
tobacco; 25 acres of cauli-
and 80
Peill, operator of the spraw­
ling 1.050-acre Lyndhurst F a rm s^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Ltd. n ea r here, says the future of pasture and hayland re- flower; 10 acres of apples; 200
for agricu lture  never looked b e t -  ------------------ ----------- — — ----------------------------- -----------------
ter in terms of supply and de- 
mand.
“All over the world,” he says,
“ the dem and for food seems to 
be catching up with the  supply.’
The sm all farm er he feels, 
can cap ture  a sizeable portion 
of the  m arke t through speciali­
zation and full use of all avai­
lable resources.
The 35-year-old native of Ger­
m any who em igrated to Canada 
in 1954 also thinks that rriany 
farm s in this country a re  too 
diversified to take full advant­
age of m odern m achinery, “ so 
you a re  compromising from the 
beginning.”
"This to us is a business 
not a way of life,” he says.
“Like any business, one of man­
agement’s prime purposes is to 
use the available resources to 
their best advantage—this ap­
plies to farming just as much 
as any business.”
CLASSED AS BIG
By M aritim e province stan­
dards, Lyndhurst F arm s might 
be classed as big. I t has annual 
gross of $250,000 and a payroll 
of $40,000. It is operated by a 
full-time staff of ten. P a rt time 
help during harvest adds an­
other 10.
Peill echoes the sentiments of 
leading agriculturalists across 
the country when he says agri­
culture can benefit Immensely 
through mechanization, consoli­
dation of ineflclent small farm s 
and the channelling of redun-. 
dant workers Into other indus­
tries.
But he champions the small 
fa rm er who Is m ore or less self- 
sufficient and offers examples 
from  his own operation.
One exam ple concerns the lit­
tle pig who goes to m arket. In 
his case it goes to m arket even 
m ore profitably — thanks to a 
program  of growing his own 
grain.
Peill says he saves $25 to $30 
a ton by growing Instead of pur­
chasing grain. He mills his own 
crop.
Lyndhurst F a r m s  m arket 
about 2,000 feeder pigs a year,
Last y ea r’s output had a 90 per­
cent grading in the A bracket.
HOLDINGS GREW FAST
Pelll and hi.s father started the 
Kvndhurst operation as a 100 
acre spread in 1901. Subsequent 
purchases with help from the 
Nova Scotia Land Settlement
Chou Apologizes 
To Peking Students
TOKYO (AP)—Prem ier Chou 
F.n-Ial of China has aixilogized 
to the student-s of Peking’.s 
Ching Hua University for the 
Incorrect behavior of activist 
squads .sent to various schools 
during the r e c e n t  cultural 
p u r g e .  Japanese correspond­
ents In Peking reiwrtetl Satur­
day. They .said Chou told the 
»tudent-s in a speech Aug. 22 
th a t the CommunUt party lead­
ership had demand<^ the dis­
patch of the activists to inves­
tigate many schools and organ­
izations whose leaders were 
sii.islierteil of straying toward 
capitalism . Chou added; "These 
activist squads did not fidly 
know their mission and policy 
and committed a universal m is­
take , .
Shell Hits Army Bus 
Killinq 5 In Italy
FOI.IUNt). Ititl.v iltcu te ist - 
Two hnhan Aiin> ‘ergcant-s 
wen- kilUsl and two ofiiccr 
c a d e t s  »i*t a els Ulan w e r e  
woOiidest when a tOS invlll-meire 
shell hit an arm y Iwis dm mg 
a rtille rt practU'e at a m ilitary 
fchool hera Tuesday.
acres of cereal g ra ins; 
acres of peas.
“ Factory f a r  m  i n g” ; PeUl 
says, could be attainable by oth­
ers with a little punip prim ing 
by government. Outright grants 
to farm ers identified to those for 
viiable units such as dragger 
construction in fishing is Feill’s 
suggestion.
“ I ’m  not talking about subsi­
dies, bu t rather, outright grants 
to m ake quick im provem ents or 
else things will get worse before 
they get be tte r.”
But, adds Peill, subsidies still 
I a re  required. •
Dana Davies and Maureen 
Todd, two George Pringle ’66 
G rads, have left for Nelson j 
where they will attend Notre 
Dame University taking the 
m edical secretary course.
Home again for a short while 
after a  wonderful trip in Europe 
are  M argaret MacNeill and Jen­
nifer Sanderson. M argaret in­
tends to enter UBC this fall and 
Jennifer, left a t the weekend to 
reg ister a t th e : University of 
Victoria.
Mr and M rs. V. Cousins are 
home again after a 'w eek ’s trip, 
accompanieci by their daugh­
ter-in-law and granddaughter 
they drove them  home to Avola, 
after which they went fishing, 
at Aurora Lakes and Blue 
River, arriving home last week. 
•Visitors a t their home this week 
are  Mb', and Mrs. G. Smith 
from  Haney.
i Horst Geisler left on a  over- 
I seas trip  which wlU take him to 
lE as t Germaiiy and Austria. The 
highUght of Mr. G eisler’s trip 
will be a  visit with his parents 
whom he hasn’t  seen in 23 
years.
Visiting Mr, and M rs. G 
Swartz in T repanier were Mr 
and M rs. E . Rosolowsky and 
fam ily from  North Surrey, Mr 
and M rs. A. Green and BiU 
Boyd from Haney.
Another ’66 Grad left Monday 
for Nelson. John Topham will 
take a com m ercial a r t course at 
Nelson.
Dr. E . and Dr. A. Wells en­
tertained a t a buffet luncheon 
Sept. 4, for m em bers and wives 
of the Okanagan Library board. 
Dr. A. Wells is Peachland’s rep­
resentative on the board.
Home again are Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Elstone. Their trip  took 
them  , north to Dawson Creek, 
Peace River and Edmonton. 
One of the highlights was an
OYAMA
D a v i d  Flavelle left on 
Sept. 11 to  study engineering at 
UBC.
M ary Dungate is taking p rac­
tical nursing a t  the B.C. Voca 
tional School in Kelowna.
Mr. and M rs. P au l M archuk 
and boys have moved to  Laving- 
ton.
School r e s u m e d  Tuesday 
m orning' with an enrollment of 
87 pupils in the five grades. 
Mrs. F red a  Stoochnoff teaches 
Grade i  and p a r t of Grade 2,
WINFIELD
Mickey W elters of N orth 
Surrey was . a  recent visitor a t  
the home of his aunt and imcle, 
Mr. and M rs. F rank  HolitzkL
Recent visitors a t  the hom e 
of Mr. and M rs. Wilf Gelhom  
were the le tte r’s sister Mrs. Joe  
Hitzlberger of F o rt Saskatche­
wan; Alta., and her daughter 
Miss Judith Hitzlberger of Ed­
monton and her fiance M r. 
G erry Chalowsky of Edmonton, 
also Mr. G elhom ’s brother, Leo 
Gelhorn of Duluth, Minn., and 
Mr. and M rs. E m il Adam of 
South Edmonton.
VALLEY PAGE
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Mrs. Helen M illard of Great 
Falls, Mont., has returned home 
after visiting for a month with 
her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pothe-
FIN D S F R E SH  GAME
LOGANSPORT, Ind. (AP) 
Squirrel hunter Ray HoUse took 
aim , squeezed the trigger, and 
his quarry  fell out of the tree. 
B ut it  was a monkey. No one 
1 knows w here it cam e from.
September 11 - 17tb, 1966
i f  V  ’
m m  :
[ ,  f . ■
■
W INFIELD — Eighteen m em ­
bers and one visitor attended 
the regu lar monthly meeting of 
the Old Age Pensioner’s As­
sociation held in the lib rary  
room of the M emorial Hall and 
President Sam Tyndall w as in 
the chair.
Phillip Raymond, who is the 
OAP representative on the Win­
field Ceritennial Committee, re ­
ported tha t the committee would 
appreciate any help from  the 
GAP Association in the volun­
ta ry  work needed on the H all to
turn  the stage into an attractive 
meeting room, then discussion 
took place and ideas were pro­
posed on how to ra ise  money to 
help with the Centennial project.
Guest speaker w aa John 
Dyck of Vernon. A sqcial hour 
followed during which the ladies 
served refreshm ents, and th« 
subject of transportation to the 
meetings for m em bers and pros­
pective m em bers was discussed. 
I t  was decided this would be 
gone into thoroughly a t  the 
October m eeting.
View with a future
In Canada, as elsewhere around the world, the demand for buiidinR materials 
keeps growlnR. For more and bettor housinB- For building of every kind.
If you’ve built or remodeled, you’re probably familiar with some of tho 
Crown Zellerbach building m aterials. The handsome Crown Z hardwood 
plywoods, with their beautiful wood grains. Or tough, smooth CreZon Overlaid 
Plywood for those special jobs, from cabinets to  boat fiulls.
The familiar forests of British Columbia are the  birthplace of these and 
many other quality Crown Z products. To ensure that there will always 
be limber to m eet tho world’s building needs. Crown Zellerbach Is dedicated 
to keeping the forest lands under Its care perpetually productive.
I
CROWN Z BUILDING MATERIALS t
CroZon Overlaid Plywood Panels and 
Weatherclad Slcjlngs •  Non-Conn Fire Pro-
J, I tected Plywood •  Rough and Sanded Doug-
Ki
} las Fir and Western Softwood Plywoods *
l  i Custom Machined Plywood Specialties
p |  Decorative Hardwood Panellings •  Plain h
I  f and Decorative Hardtroards » Western Red ^
Cedar Root Decking •  Fir, Hemlock and | ,
§ !  Mahogany Mouldings •  Dimension Lum- f |
her. Clears, Timbers, Industrials, Sidings.






you are invited to
a conducted tour of the 
S & K Plywood plant 
10:00 a.m. Friday, 
September 16th
Watch for parking signs 
on Roanoke Avenue
\
S . M . 8 I M P S 0 K  U M I T E O
DIVISION OF CROWN ZCLLFRSACM CANADA UMfTCD
Baskets of pink and white 
gladioli and two tall candela- 
bras bearing white tapers decor­
ated the Evangel Tabernacle on 
Saturday, September 3 a t 4 p.m. 
for the double-ring ceremony 
uniting in m arriage Dawn Eliza­
beth, daughter of Mr. and M rs, j 
F red  McGregor of Kelowna, and} 
Vernon Edward Steinke, son of; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Steinke 
of Kelowna.
Rev. Einar Domeij officiated 
at the wedding and the soloist, 
Sheila Carlson, sang ‘Each for 
the Other and Both for God,' 
accompanied by . Mrs. E. 
Domeij.
Given in m arriage by her 
father, the radiant bride wore a 
floor-lengto gown of organza and 
lace fashioned with a fitted 
bodice featuring a scalloped 
neckline and 1 o n g lilypoint 
sleeves of lace. A chapel train  
fell gracefully over her full or­
ganza skirt, which was appli- 
qued with lace, and a white rose 
held in place her three-tiered 
elbow-lehgth veil of white nylon 
tulle. She carried a cascading 
bouquet of pink roses and white 
carnations tied with white satin 
ribbons dotted with rosebuds.
Miss Lois Zachery, niece of 
the bride from Oliver, was the 
ihaid of honor aind Miss Verna 
Halliwell of Kelowna was brides­
maid. I Both attendants were 
charrhing in floor-length dresses 
of pale blue peau d ’elegance 
styled with empire waistlines 
and three-quarter-length sleeves. 
They wpre pearl droplet neck­
laces, gifts of the bride, m atch­
ing shoes, white gloves and 
tia ra  headdresses, and they 
carried  teardrop bouquets of 
pink carnations tied with silver 
lace ribbons.
Acting as best man was Eric 
Bergen of Kelowna, and the 
ushers were Gary Bresch of 
Winfield and Terry Brooks and 
Robert Domeij both of Kelowna.
At the reception at the Royal 
Atme Hotel, the mother of the 
bride received wearing a dress 
and jacket in a navy and white 
floral print with a sm art white 
hat, white accessories and a 
corsage of pink roses and carna­
tions. The groom’s mother, who 
assisted her in receiving the 
guests, chose a blue dress com­
plemented with a white hat and 
white accessories, and also 
wore a corsage of pink roses 
and carnations.
The toast to the bride was 
proposed by her brother-in-law 
Kenneth Zachary and the best 
m an gave the toast to the 
bridesmaids. Acting as m aster 
of ceremonies was Aubrey 
Brooks, arid in charge of the 
guest book was Miss Norma 
Johnson,
Nestling in white tulle, in the
WOMEN’S EO nO R: FLORA EVANS 
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An A dventure To Be
By FLORA EVANS 
Women’s Editor
More than 400 residents of the 
O kanagan travelled through 
"The Alpine World’ with Eric 
P avel on F riday  evening a t the 
Kelowna Community Theatre, 
F rom  the moment. Mr, Pavel 
w as introduced by Dr. Brian 
Holmes, president of the  Kel­
owna R otary  Club who sponsor­
ed the entertainm ent, he held 
the audience in the palm  of his 
hand, leading us through the 
F rench , Swiss, Italian. A ustrian 
and G erm an Alps. Enthralling 
us with sum m er skiing on glac­
iers, flying around the Jung­
frau  and oyer the g rea t Al­
pine passes, and over Mount 
B lanc via the highest cable car 
in Europe. Showing us the 
beautiful lake resorts and the 
chalets and old stone houses in 
the Alpine villages where we 
becam e friends with the vill­
agers, understood their way of 
life, and attended  a traditional 
village wedding.
M r. Pavel, who film ed the 
beautiful colored movie and 
gave the com m entary, w as bom  
and spient his youth in Europe 
He is a g raduate of the Univer­
sity of B ern in Switzerland and 
is now an  Am erican citizen. He 
offered his audience the kind
of com prehensive tr ip  few 
people have the tim e or enter­
prise to  undertake. Not just a 
travelogue, certa in ly  not just a 
dry educational film , but a 
journey of adventure w ith color­
ful varie ty  and contrast, spark­
ed with hum or, Uie odd record­
ed conversation and a  few topi­
cal m usical num bers.
Some of us revisited  scenes 
we knew and had visited our­
selves, bu t for everyone there 
were new scenes, new beauty 
and new adventure.
’Hiis w as the f irs t of a  series 
of World Wide F ilm s being 
brought to us by the Kelowna 
R otary  Club this season. If you 
m issed visiting the Alpine World 
I would suggest you visit Russia 
with Dick Reddy on November 
4, trav e l from  Athens to Cairo 
with Gene W ianco on January  
17, see Ceylon—the replendent 
land—with R alph G erstle on 
F ebruary  23, and trav e l through 
Scotland and W ales with Ed 
Lark on M arch 31. I cannot im­
agine any of the series surpass­
ing the . Alpine World, bu t if they 
provide anything near the ex­
cellent en tertainm ent, offered by 
Mr. P a v e l : F riday  evening, I 
suggest you m ark  these dates 
on your ca lendar in red  ink 
and save them  f o r ' some very 
special evenings of adventure.
KELOWNA KINETTES COMPLETE PLEDGE
’The Kinette Club of Kelowna 
presented a cheque for $400 to 
complete their pledge to the 
Sheila Clerke M em orial Fund 
to furnish a sem i-private room 
in the new hospital building a t
a cost of $1,400. In tlie picture 
above Mrs. G arry Moen, left, 
second vice-president, and in­
coming president of the  Kin­
ette Club for 1966-67, and Mrs. 
Kelvin S later; right, Kinette
Units
Are Roots Of Korean Life
Because of hunger and pov- press, radio and the distribution
M R. AND MRS. VERNON EDWARD STEINKE
Photo by  Paul Ponich Studios
centre o f 'th e  white linen cloth 
covering the bride’s table, was 
a three-tiered wedding cake 
topped with two doves holding 
wedding bands in their beaks, 
and flanked by white candles. 
’The bridesrnaids’ bouquets com­
pleted the table, decor.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding included Rev. and 
M rs.' Beatty of Rutland; Mr. 
and .Mrs. H erbert M cGregor pf 
T ra il; Mr. and M rs. Kenneth 
Zachary with Linda and Lois 
from  Oliver; Mr. and , M rs. 
Robert Dunn of Vancouver; Mr. 
and M rs. M, Stoner of Victoria; 
Miss Donna K rym usa and Glen 
Lange of Victoria; Mr. and 
M rs. A. W ebb of T rail; Mr. and 
M rs. D. MacLeod of Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M atthews of 
Beaverdell; Mr. and M rs. D.
Mawdsley of T rail; M r. and 
Mrs. L. Miller of Aschcroft; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Buss of Kamloops; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Buss of Cambie, 
Oregon, and Mr. and ' M rs. C. 
M ear of Trail.
To travel on her honeymoon 
to the United States the bride 
changed to a two-piece knitted 
suit in a dark  turquoise shade 
accented with black accessor­
ies and a corsage of pink roses.




D ear Ann Landers: P lease 
don’t  tell me to ihind m y own 
business because if my sister 
runis her life and I don’t do 
anything to stop her it will be 
on my conscience forever.
Dee is only 15. L ast week she 
told m e she hates living a t home 
and will do anything to get 
away. Yesterday she announced 
th a t she’s going to m arry  
Chuck—a divorced man who'^e 
wife walked out four months 
ago and left him with an infant 
.son. Chuck is 24. His sister is 
keeping the baby till Chuck re ­
m arries.
We have all talked to Dee un­
till we a re  blue in the face. She 
i.s of age in this state and doe.s- 
n ’t need permission to m arry . 
Please tell us what to do—D E­
SPERATE SISTER
D ear Desperate; If Dee has­
n ’t gotten m arried by the tim e 
your letter appears in the ))ap- 
er, please ask her to w ait one 
m ore day—and rend tom orrow’s 
column.
Dear Ann Landers: Without 
a doubt, my husband has the 
worst speaking habits in the 
world. Every sentence is con­
nected with “ and a ’’ and every 
other word has an “ah” a t the 
end of it. If he tells a two line 
joke it has a t least seven “you 
knows” and he is the only one 
who laughs. A person can get 
nervous just listening. Every­
w here he goes people move 
away from him.
His posture is disgusting.
When he sits down he is so bent 
over that his nose is in line 
with his knees. He looks up 
through his eyebrows to speak 
and appears to have no neck. I 
have talked to him about this 
a couple of times during 20 
years of m arriage and all he 
does is glare and tell m e I am 
too critical.
This man is a college gradu* 
ate and holds a top jxisitlon.
P lease tell me what to do about 
these obnoxious tra its. I think 
his job might be In jeopardy be­
cause of them .—HARTFORD 
W IFE
D ear Wife; You really do de­
spise the man. Your hostility 
cam e through so loud and clear 
it makes my skin crawl.
Get professional help and 
learn why you hate your hus­
band so intensely. If you under 
stood your feelings perhaps you 
could build a relationship that 
would l>e tolerable, at least. I 
can tell yo\i that your bitterness 
has nothing whatever to do with 
either his ixisture or his speech 
habit.s.
Dear Ann; Our daughter is 28 
and going with a man 33.
Neither of them has ever been 
married,
Thin man told my husband he 
1.S interested in He.ssie but he 
dcH'.sii’t want to b\iy a j)ig in a 
jxike. My huslinnd wanted to 
fight him (or calling Bessie a 
pig. The man explained that he 
m eant no offense lie onlv want­
ed to see samples of her wash­
ing and ironing and cooking and 
like that
Well, Bessie has U-cn getlup; i iw ei fiow up.; w ith 
up at (1:00 a.m to bake fancy 
thing .1 I butler i.s not t heap by 
the way) and she alsb rushe.s 
home fixun work to start cook­
ing. Dip man is a regular cater 
at onr house and he g ia ilc  the 
Meals A, B and t '
Our eleclrn ity hill is - k\ 
high Ix’cause Bessie is doing lus 
wastuhj! and ironing Krnnkly I 
am giKsI and sn k of the whole 
thing.
Bessie has alwnvs lived nt 
home and nevei paid ii-au  and 
Ixvnrd She has S8 (ioo s iu rd  for 
Ihe day when -he g e t s  iiuiii,ed 
Thi* Is the first nuui who has 
asked her What Should I snv - 
If anything? -nR E D  MOTHER 
I>e*r M other: Sav. ' Bes- ie. If 
you arc Koing to g i\e  fiee de- 
n'K'WHtratroe- ph'a-e !>»< pm? of 
tire grixM ' t>d! as » r i l  a« the 
ga* and rie, ti i t  v
Show er In W estbank  
Honors Bride-Elect
WESTBANK - -  Mr.s. Art BcoL 
wan iilea.sed to lend her home 
Wednc.sday evening for a bridal 
.shower honoring Mi.s.s Georgina 
Youngberg, of Kelowna, wliose 
m arriage to Bruce Glen 
O’Rourke, of Merritt took place 
Saturday, Sept. 1(1.
(’o-hostc.‘ .see for Ihe gather­
ing were Mrs Dougla.s Bower- 
Ing and Mr.s, Beet, as.sislcd by 
friend.s and ncighlxii.s in Kel­
owna, l.akcvicw Heights and 
We.stliank, and serving were 
Mr.s. .lohnny Stutters, Kelowna; 
.sister.s Misses Dcbby and Jen ­
nifer Beet, Wc.slbank; Miss 
Terl Reece and Mr.s, Bowermg, 
We.stbank.
’I'he bride-eleci, arriving in rc- 
.siHin.se to a ’trouble call', w;is a 
\'ery siirp ii'cd  girl to di-cover. 
instead of liouhle, a huge Ixix, 
tnstefiillv dci oratcd in pink and 
while (c. Ml-:, . l o y c e  HeW' leM,
in a 'so ilin en t 
of gifts, all of which will be 
apprecintcd in her new home 
at M i'iritt. Assisting her m 
opcnmg them wie Mr- Bowit- 
ing. and when all li.ul Ix-cn ad 
I nil cd , the giic.-1 1,1 111 nil 11 w a ■ 
Clowned with ,1 Inil gallv irim- 
ined w  nil I llilsni Isiw ■ • aved
fioni her gilt Thic .nkuned. 
fche Von cd h; I thank-, tor the 
gift-, g iicn to hi I
Gina Is the daughti'i of  
Waltci Vounglx'rg, of Kelowna, 
and Ml- .le.inia tte Voung(n ig 
of Aiiiliie Mi.i iiiid tli,i grand- 
daogliti I of M l :  S.II a  \'a llee ,
o f  Kelowoa. Aiiiotig tho-,e at 
tending the sliowii were two of 
her auu ti. Mis. KJdie Jlerxog, 
Kelowna and Mi* C K Hew­
le tt, W I ' I „ink , a w i l l  .1 ■ ; r  \  - 
era! ' 1 o , c, , „ «,, . (•«( ly
M l a  ’ 1 I . 111.1 Si I i  , n  ' c  I I ( j 
I tloSO't
Pants  Suit Hovers 
On Fall Horizon
NEW YORK (CP)—The pants 
suit has been hovering on the 
fashion horizon for sev era l sea­
sons. I t  has already been ac­
cepted for sports and country 
w ear but this fall th e re ’s a 
move to introduce i t  for s tree t 
and travel w ear.
The chances for success look 
brighter with endorsem ent b  y 
designer Adeie Simpson. M rs. 
Simpson is usually conserva­
tive, with a genteel ladylike 
approach to fashion. ’This fall 
she’s an advocate for the pants 
suit.
As she says, she has “de­
signed pants suits for every 
form  of today’s living.” How­
ever, for the more tim id, all h er 
pants suits have a co-ordinated 
skirt. So m uch does M rs. Simp­
son believe in these suits for 
wearing in public places, on 
planes and in cars th a t she 
opened her fall collection with 
a group of them.
Ope handsome overqoat and 
pants ensemble was in white 
Melton cloth with a brown and 
white zigzag-striped coat lining 
and blouse. This would be ideal 
for Canadian w eather if con­
servative C a n a d i a n  women 
could bring them selves to fol­
low Mrs. Simpson’s lead. An­
other of her pants suits was a 
beige double-faced wool with 
the new long vented jacke t and 
a vivid red crepe blouse.
This y ear’s Coty Fashion 
Award w i n n e r ,  Dominic of 
M atty Taim ack, straddles the 
pants suit controversy. He in­
troduces a divided skirt. He d e  
signed several of these cuiotte 
costumes, one, in black and 
white check, with a long Vic­
torian jacket.
For Modciia, designer Simon 
eiii lined the wliite wool jacket 
of a pants suit with beige dyed 
sheared rabbit and team ed the 
whole with a blue top, And he 
pairs off a three-quarter white 
gabardine sliort coat with white 
pants and a blue sw eater, 
Nnturaily the firm cniied Mr, 
Pants must believe in pants 
suits and it showed severni for 
fail, Interestlug was a printed 
corduroy in black - and - wiiite 
eheek with a black tnrtlencck 
sweater ami n wide leather l>eit. 
Many of the pants suits w ere 
CO - ordlnaled with m alchlng 
skirts, such as a blue wool with 
wine plnstrl|ie chocks and a 
blue sweater.
Trench coals are popular with 
pants, Ciiddlecoat t e a m s a 
putty - color coat bound in 
leather with matching pants or 
■-kirt and an olive-green heavy 
Shetland sweater, Sw eaters are 
almost a must with luints .suits. 
Mr. I’aiit.s likes the youthful 
look of niatchuig hoiind.stfMilh 
check wiKil In a trench coal and 
wide-cuffed Glielsea pants.
M rs. D. A. Hindle and Mrs. 
J . S. D. M cClymont entertained 
their bowling and curling clubs 
friends a t a fun party  held a t 
Mrs. Hindle’s home on F riday 
afternoon. Highlighting t  h  e 
party  w ere a croquet m atch, 
swimming in the heated pool, 
and a  surprise birthday cake 
with candles which was present­
ed to a popular m em ber.
Spending 10 days in Kelowna 
visiting her paren ts M r. and 
Mrs. L. P . Lakin is Miss P a t  
Lakin from  Victoria.
M rsi E . W. Gundrum  left for 
the Coast Sunday accom panied 
by her daughter Carolyn and 
Miss Cori B ridger who will be­
gin their studies a t U B C . After 
leaving the two girls in Van­
couver M rs. Gundrum plans to 
drive to M ta Lake w here she 
wiU spend the balance of the 
week visiting her daughter Miss 
Sharon Gundrum , who is teach  
ing school there.
Visiting M r. and M rs. J . I. 
H agerm an during the past w.eek 
w ere M r. arid M rs. Rodney 
Rowe from  North Battleford, 
Saskatchewan.
M aurice M eikle and his sis­
ter, M rs. R. C. Atkinson of Van­
couver, flew to Winnipeg on 
T hursday to  a ttend  the funeral I p reven t
of their uncle W. E. Meikle. children and babies. Through
F orm er Kelownians Mr. and 
Mrs. R obert H a jm an  who were 
here recently  to a ttend  the Fill-1 
m ore Silver Wedding Anniver­
sary  and v isit M rs. Haynfian’s] 
m other, M rs. G eorge Craig, en­
joyed a houseboat holiday on )
Spending a  few days a t the 
Eldorado Arm s Hotel while 
visiting friends in Kelowna a re  
Mr. and M rs. Reg Wride of 
Victoria.
Weekend guests of M r. and 
Mrs. Jam es B. W allace, Car­
m an M anor, w ere Mr. and Mrs 
P e te r Gustafson from  Grand 
Forks who enjoyed a golfing 
holiday a t the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club.
erty  many Korean parents 
abandon their children, often to 
com m it suicide them selves.
During a recent visit to Mok- 
po on the shores of the Yellow 
Sea, Dr. Lotta H itschm anova, 
Executive D irector of the Uni­
ta rian  Service Committee, call­
ed a t a milk distribution centre. 
“Wheri my eyes had grown 
used to the dim light from  one 
bulb dangling from  the ceiling,” 
said Dr. Hitschm anova, “ I saw 
eight boys squatting on a cold 
floor covered with USC quilts. 
F u rther away, on a ra g  of her 
own, sat a little girl. AU the 
children had been picked up by 
the police on the» streets.
In January  1966, Mokpo USC 
social workers s tarted  t h e  
country’s first pilot project to 
the. abandonm ent of
Club secretary 1965-66, present 
the final cheque to Allan Gil­
roy, member of the Hospital 
Board and Building Comiait- 
tee. Also present at the p re­
sentation were Hospital Ad­
m inistrator C. F . Lavery and 




OTTAWA (CP) — Canadian
Okanagan Lake before return- put pad-
mg hom e to Vancouver. ding arid contours into three of
The W oman’s AuxiUary to t h e  ®very eight b ras they 
Hospital a re  holding a . te a ' oh . Foundation for this statem ent 
W ednesday afternoon at th e  js the la te rt re lease o M  
home of M rs. R ex Lupton, Lake- trom  the Itominion B ureau  ̂ of 
view Heights, in honor of the  Statistics which also disclose,
past executives of the auxUiary. —That about, half the women
buying ’’regu lar” b ras pay less 
M r. and M rs. J .  L. Piddocke than  $2 each for them , 
have r e t^ n e d  from  Vancouver the padded varieites
w h e p  they m otored over the Lgnd to cost a little m ore, al- 
holiday weekend acco m p m ed  though seven of every 10 bought 
by the ir daughters, M ary p e n  tm  cost less than $3.
and M argare t, and Miss Cheryl _Q nly  one of every seven
Trew hitt of Oyam a. M argaret i nghne b ra s -w h ic h  include aU
of leaflets, they appealed to 
families to come to USC head­
quarters for aid and counsel­
ling. Already, 63 fam ilies in the 
l a s t , stages- of despair, have 
been held together with USC 
help.
Hopelessness begins to loosen 
its grip as they are  assured of 
food, clothing arid a place to 
live. Whole fam ilies a re  often 
without a home, speriding cold 
nights huddled together on the 
open pavem ent. One th ird  of 
K orea’s employable labor force 
is out of work, but sometimes 
a small USC loan can set up a 
m other-or fa ther as a ,fish  seller 
or coal peddler. “ If K orea is to 
be rehabilitated , ” say s Dr 
Hitschmanova, “ it m ust be 
from  the roots upw ards and her 
roots are the tightly kn it family 
unit.”
Through self-help program s, 
education, m edical aid and 
large scale feeding the USC 
supports oyer 80 projects in 
Asia and Europe, and  in  the 
nam e of Canada, the U nitarian 
Service Committee is now s ta rt­
ing on its 22nd y ear of service to 
the world’s needy and is ctir- 
rently  appealing for $940,000 in 
funds and gifts in kind. The 
address of the USC is 56 Sparks 
Street, O ttawa 4.
MIGRAINE 
SICK HEAD-ACHi:
Many people have found their m ost 
satisfactory relief from  splitting h ead ­
a ch e s  in taking Tem pleton’s  T-R-C. 
Not only do T-R-C give fa s t relief from  
th e  pain, but they  relieve depression  
th a t  often accom panies head-aches.’ 
How everfor m igraine, sick h ead -ach e . 
with Its accom panying n ausea, we 
recom rnend T-R-C SPECIALS—relievo 
th e  pain—do not u p se t even a  very 
sensitive stom ach. T-R-C 85c, $1 .65 : 
T-R-C SPECIALS $2  a t  ali drug count­
e rs , you'll feel ju st fine a fte r  tak ing  





Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
and Cheryl w ill resum e 
studies a t  Simon F ra se r  Univer­
sity.
I “basque” garm ents—is m ade 
I with padding or contours. 
—Women seem  to prefer elas-
W eekend visitors a t the Moun- ^  P  oV i ^
tain  Shadows Country Club oirHiL
lodge included M r. and Mrs. J .  ^95 u i  o n til oirHiLI-W. Cowdy and Dr. N e l s o n  f r o m  | ndged  or boned pantie girdles
Seattle,
Open Pairs Championship 
To Be CompieteiJ This W eek
WIFE PRESERVERS
L ast week the Kelowna Dupli- 
cate Bridge Club held the firs t 
of the m ajor events of the fall 
season which was the first ses­
sion of the Open P a irs  Cham­
pionship to be completed this 
week.
Visitors introduced by the 
vice-president, Jesse  Ford, were 
Mr. and M rs. R. O. Abel and 
Mr. and M rs. W. Whytnck from  
Edmontori, M rs. E. Field and 
M rs. W. F . G artreil from P en­
ticton, M rs. H. C. Cham berlain 
of Sum m erland and Wayne Sly- 
te r, F rancis Hayden and A 
Runzer of Kelowna.
There w ere 17 tables played in 
two sections of Mitchell move­
m ent but there are no winners 
to report until the competition 
is completed this week,
The next meeting of tlic club 
will be held nt the Capri Motor
Hotel on W ednesday, Sept. 14 
7:30 p.m . to  complete the 
Open P a irs  Championship. All I 
visitors a re  welcome and those 
needing p artners should call] 
Mrs. R. H. Bowman,
SCHOOL CONTROLS JOB
Among C anadian w o m e n  
workers with no s e c o n d  ary  
schooling, only 20 per cent have 





To train  for Reservation- 
ists, Passenger Agents, 
Hostesses, Station Agents, 
Communications, e t  o . 
Good starting  salaries, 
pleasant working con­
ditions, excellent chance 
for advancement. High 
school graduates, 17 jlo 35, 
get full iriformation today 
about our training pro­
grams. Mail coupon.
Airlines Training Division, 
Atlantic School, Box 142-A, 
c /o  Kciowna Daily Courier
Name  ........   - .........
Address  ..............................
City & P ro v in ce .................
P h o n e    A g e ..........
E ducation .......................—.
INTRODIK ED EARI.IEK
The trend to the piuit;. .suit 
vvii-i foreslindom-d Two \en rs  
iiKii Aiulie ( 'n iineges iiuliided 
ie.il piints Mills ill Ills Bails 
( Iilleitlnii One WM'- In i iiniel 
wdiil, with a shnrt. neat doiihle- 
hre.'eled jneket It Cduld |-ass 
(or Ihe latest style loda-. In 
Gaidoii. too. in the (all of l!KM 
Uith Ihe tjuei n's die<.>,maker. 
Haidv Anues, and Mn hael in 
trodiHf-d iiants suit's with a 
feininine fl.ali
Al-i) a foieiuiiiiei 111 lii(la\'-: 
interest in the |iant-. suit foi 
rv'f-ntni? Nina Bteei's tWM
sei'io ii of Ihe lB30s pants .* uti 
mmle famous tn Mai lene Uu-t 
• h H( t ", of ' ...1 1 
flcj'jn lfiiu‘»'( ' v« ilh « S' I ! (■ 
1 tailored |.k kei
French Chicken 
Sandwiches Bring 
G uests A Buzzin'
if you would like gue.siH buzz­
ing around you, just serve 
L'reneh Chicken Sandwiches. Ml 
thi.s buzzing would result from 
your brushing five chicken 
thighs n  pound) with cream y 
L’reneh dressing and then ndl- 
Ing them  in a m ixture of dry 
bread crum bs and melted but­
ter. accented with a bit of' 
imultry .seasoning; salt and pep­
per to ta.ste. P lace the coated 
chicken, 'k in  side down in a 
greased shallow bakliig pan and 
bake in a m oderate oven (37.5 
(leg, I'M for 30 minutes. Turn 
and continue liaking for 1.5 moii' 
m inutes, or until ehirken is 
tender and brown.
Vacation Year Rotiiul 
in Your Own Back Yard 
riiS T O M  BUILT 
S\VIMIV1IN(i POOI-S
Kidney Shaiied — Rectangu 
lar — Circular — Oval and 
other free form pools.
I OR FRI F, FSI IMATFS
FRANK WARD








Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis 




Dial 2-3025 Res. 3-2467
iSolid, wiro-typo toldor Iniorlod I mI o drapory o r  curtain homa 










CREAMU Always have 




Yoti’ro going to  bo In trouble 
w ith Uuit If you keep yout 
npurn on






Wf invite you to .see 
iery. lie a firiil with tlU 
these kitten NofI, kitten h
hirchbciTy, white, navy, plnK




1.50 to 3 .0 0
You can walk 
the rest of the way
Fly. ■sill, driva or fida to Victoria. But. onrn you tiook Into tha 
I mpress, slow down to walking pace. Virtmin’n bu*.iii<-‘.s. shop- 
ping .md entertainment nr« all an easy ‘.troll aw.iy. If you ran 
tear yoursell away from the rose g.pden'., the l.miou', menu in 
the I inprex* ffoom and other exflmuve atlmi Imns . . .
I'eaervstions Telex fHt-8121 or write
1 B 3 1 W P R E 3 8 8  H O T K I *  V'Cae'* nnnrv ceim't!'*
»
7 "
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
 ̂ PlNETRff
Ojr DOWU ON THE
■17 fairway of the
OLYfaptC CLUB, W, 
San FranciscQCaliE 
HAD muCHES SO 
DENSE THAT THEY 
YIELDED 330 COLf BALLS
t .
"  .iii4-r75a) 
kTW








BECAUSE A S  
THE CHILD 
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t^GREAT ICE CUFFS Himalayas 
yERE CRDfTEP BY ANNUAL SNOUFAllS COMPRESSED DfJO LAYERS Of K S
THEIR AGE CAM BE DETERMINED BY COUNTING TT€ LAYERS'







X i W i / s r s A Y .v a i  
A P P  A  LITTLE 
C X A S S  T O  TH E 
N EIG H B O R H bO P/
OFFICE HOURS
Kina Fatton* SymSoat*. Inc. 966. Wot
OTTAWA (CP) — The Arch­
bishop of Canterbury, white- 
haired  a  p o s 1 1 e of Christian 
unity, ca rried  his message- to 
people of governm ent, business 
and m any churches Wednesday.
The Ottawa stop on his fast- 
paced tour of Canada brought 
61-year-old Dr. A rthur Michael 
Ranisey before a Canadian Club 
luncheon, to Rideau Hall for tea 
with the governor-general, and 
finally to  a magnificent church 
.service attended by close to 
3,000.
Ecum enism  was never far 
from his lips.
The archbishop said the n ar­
rowing of differences between 
his Anglican communion and 
the Rom an Catholic church is 
just one p a rt of the  search  for 
Christian unity,
“My phUosbphy of unity is 
that ■ when you find a door that 
yields a little, push it,"  he told 
the luncheon audience of busi­
nessm en and prom inent govern­
m ent officials.
To the evening congregation 
he said ali Christians have a 
common vision of God and m an 
despite their “ foolish divisions.” 
Dr. R am sey, who flew from  
M ontreal W ednesday m orning, 
was greeted  and accompanied 
for m uch of the day by Ex­
ternal- Affairs M inister M artin, 
acting prim e m inister in the ab­
sence of M r. Pearson. M r. P ea r­
son is a t the Commonwealth 
leaders ' conference in London.
The tour by the 100th leader 
of the Anglican m other church
is the first of such scope and 
will take  him  to every province 





WANTS TO RIEET YOUTH
He told an  airport press con- 
ferbnce after his arrival that he 
hopes to m eet Canadian youth. 
And in m eetings with clergy of 
the Anglican Church in Canada 
he is talking about three things: 
All aspects of relations with 
Roman Catholic and Protestant 
churches; the role of Anglican­
ism; cu rren t difficulties about 
belief in God and problems Of 
faith.
The m ain service Wednesday 
night a t Christ Church Cathe­
dral had  room for only 1,000, 
Another 700 overflowed into an 
adjoining: hall where they lis­
tened by loudspeaker, as did 
1,200 a t an , Anglican church . a 
mile aw ay; to whom D r. Ram­
sey spioke in person after a fast 
police-escorted trip  by car.
The service was attended by 
bishops of the  Roman Catholic 
church and clergy of the Lu­
theran, Greek Orthodox, Bap­
tist. P resbyterian  and United 
Churches.
He spoke of his meeting m 
March with Pope Paul and said 
a C anadian will -take one place 
on the  joint commission they 
decided to establish to study 
doctrinal and other differences 
between Rom an Catholics and 
Anglicans. M akeup of the com­
mission will be announced a t 




tzisH Tl oua. 
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C O M ^U V igP  IN 
AAlNUTEy At 
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I'LL GO AFT ANP 
S B 6 IP 1 CAM 
SHUT DOWN THE 
ENSIMES 
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THIS B.MY LAST SET 
OF CLEAN EKTISUES.
SEE IF THEY'VE HIDDEN OUR MAN 




By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In M asters' 
Individnal Championship Play)
FAMOUS HANDS 
W est dealer 
East-W est vulnerable 
NORTH 
^ K 6 
V K Q 8 5  8 
4  92  
4 Q 7 6 4  
W E ST  EAST
4 J 3  4 1 0 9 4
4 1 0 9 6 2  4  J 7 4
4 A K Q J 1 0 5  4 7 6
4 K 1 0 9 5 2  
SOUTH 
4 A Q 8 7 5 2  
. 4  A.
4  8 4 S  
* A 8 3
The bidding:
W est /N orth E as t SootJi
1 4  1 4  Pass 2 4
P ass 3 4  Pass 4 4
Opening lead  — king of dia­
monds.
This extraordinary  hand oc­
curred  in the M asters P a ir  
event in San Francisco in 1954 
The final contract a t nearly  all 
tables w as four spades.
T h e  resu lts, however, were 
fa r from  imiforrh. W est led two 
high diam onds and continued 
the suit a fter E ast had played 
high-low. At most tables de 
c la re r ruffed with the six and 
E ast overruffed with the nine 
A fraid to lead a club away 
from  the king (which would 
have been fa ta l) , the E a s t play­
ers generally  re tu rn  a spade 
to dum m y’s king. D eclarer then 
went down two at these tables 







tricks. D um m y’s hearts  could 
not be reached for discards.
Several Souths played the 
hand som ewhat differently and 
succeeded in m aking four 
spades. These declarers, recog­
nizing the futility of trum ping 
the th ird  diamond low, ruffed 
with the  king.
They then took the A-Q of 
spades, cashed the ace of 
hearts, and exited with a spade. 
E ast, on lead with the ten, had 
to re tu rn  a heart, perm itting de­
c la re r to discard two clubs, o r 
else re tu rn  a club, which de­
c larer could will in dum m y with 
the queen.
To trum p  the third diamond 
with the king is clearly the cor­
rec t play. I t  offers a. legitim ate 
chance to m a k e  the contract, 
w h e re a s-tru m p in g  low m ust 
le a d T o  defeat against proper 
defense.
Strongly enough, the contract 
can alw ays be beaten  by an 
exceptional defensive play from  
E ast.
At those tables w here declar­
er ruffed  the third diamond w ith 
the king, the E a s t players 
could have defefated the con­
tra c t by undertrum ping the 
king.
By playing a trum p instead 
of taking a  discard, these E asts  
could avoid, the endplay and  
eventually defeat, the contract.
B ut no E ast found this ex tra ­
ord inary  method of defense 
when given the opportunity, and 
every  declarer who ruffed the 
th ird  diamond high m ade the 
contract. Apparently, some de­
fensive plays are easier to find 
in post-operative' analysis than  
in the heat of battle.
I'M RUKJMIKia o u a  H O U SE 
J U S T  LIKE A C O U N T R V /
THEM YOU SHOULO 
BE PRO U D  O F  M E, 
D EA R
THAT'S WHEH A CO U N TR Y  
HAS MORE MONEY GOINS OUT 
THAN IT HAS COM ING IN
DAS WOOD, WHAT 
DOES IT MEAN BY '
a n 'u n f a v o r a b l e
V  B A L A N C E
O F PAYMENTS ?
TREADGOLD 
SPORTING GOODS
We sell Hunting Licences and 
Tags — Guns — Shells 
H unters 'C lo th ing  and 
Footw ear 
1615 Pandosy St.
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
Sum m ertim e Is 
Portable Time!
We have AM and FM transistora. 
18 models to choose (rom. Starting 
prices only 9.95..
ACME
Your Philco color TV Deal­
ers. We are qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACIVIE RADIO-TV L’TD.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
2 . Dull pain 22. Moslem 1
3. Anger chief L
4. Kind of buoy 23. In- | r
8 . Pierces, as ventor |
a  bull's of p
horns the Lf
6 . Below; tele- L
nnut. phone r
7. Goddes.* of 25. At p
harvests: It. the Ij
8 . Ship's present *
leeward time
drift 26. Dip out
11. A relative 27. Severe
13. Weakens trial
15. Strike 28. Any deity
18. Birds 20. Slip away
10. Enclosure 30, Stir up
20. Burst of 32. Discloses
anger 35. Marries
“B e tte r  have a  good lunch while your boolj:s a re  
b e ^  audited— from  w h a t Tve heard  about 









I I .  Pale
12. The War* 
of th e  -
14. Shoahonean





18. Sncrcd bull: 
Egypt
20. Befall




















39, Wide ojteii 
41, Mllllnry 
a s s i s t a n t  
42 Kpei'ka








38. By way of 




Y esterday’s slightly adverse 
influences lift now, and you 
should m ake good progress in 
all worthwhile endeavors, whe­
ther in the completion of out­
standing m atters or in the ini­
tiation of new enterprises. In 
the la tte r  connection however, 
be sure th a t you understand all 
the angles. Don’t go out on a 
limb.
FO R  T H E  RIRTIIDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
you m ay look ahead to a year 
which should bring satisfying 
recognition for past job efforts. 
Original and constructive ideas 
put into effect now will have a 
vital effect on future progress, 
but you will have to follow 
through if you would achieve 
the results possible. By mid- 
F eb ruary , your occupational 
and financial affairs should be 
quite stable, and .you can plan 
on expanding your interests in
%






































IJA n.Y  CR\TTO Q I!O TK  —  Ilere 'a  how lo  work It: 
A X V D U B A A X n
! •  L.  O  N  (1 F  E  L  L O  W
One letter »lm ply atanda for another. In thi* aampic A I* uaed 
fo r  lh« three L'a, X for tha two O'a, etc. Single letters, ap«M-
Irophies. the length and formation of the word* are all hlnta. 
Each day the code letters are different.
la te  June, with gratifying re  
suits coming your way through­
out next August and Septem ber 
Be very  careful to avoid specu­
lation between now and Dec 
em ber 20th, however.
Opportunities for travel seem  
slim  during the balance of 1966, 
but highly propitious periods 
a re  indicated in 1967—notably in 
F eb ru ary  and during the late- 
M ay-early - September months. 
Any lengthly Journey taken d u r­
ing the la tte r cycle could prove 
advantageous in m aking new 
contacts—both of a personal 
and business nature. Best per­
iods for rom ance and social in­
terests ; Late December (excel­
lent days on all counts), April, 
M ay and August. Creative work­
ers will be the beneficiaries of 
fine inspiration—and profitable 
recognition—during the firs t six 
m onths of 1967.
A child born on this day will 
be keenly shrewd in business 
m atters .
THE NHL SEASON BEGINS. S E E M S  TO B E A  
TW ISTED  SH O U LD ER
THINK VOUR CANADIENS 
HAVE A  WINNING TEAM 
THIS Y E A R , M R . IRVIN ?
THE ANSWER TO THAT 
R E S T S  ON THE SHOULDERS  
O F  MY NEW l i n e  — LACH/- 
AND
IN JU R E D
A G A I NMWYTER 
NORMAN
lO M i'TeEr UP, 
JULIE... J . . .1  
JUST HAVEH'T SOT 
THECOURASETO 
FACE PEOPLE 
DO you KNOWVfHAX 
I'M BABBLINSABOUT.'
X CAM SUESS. 




X RETURNED TO 
THE RAILROAD CAR 
AT ABOUT JA M .




NOONE p it o R  EMIL PAVANE H AS BEEN FOUND MURDERED IM BIFF DEANSON'8 
SPECIAL RAILROAD CAR BEING USED 







GOODNESS, IS IT THAT 
TIME OF YEAR ALREADY?
viusT l a s t  w e e k  t h e  s a m e
WINDOW WAS BUSTEOaYA





Reliable courtesy cars nvnil- 
able a t no charge to you 
Expert Auto-Body Repalra 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind Llpsett Motors Bldg
1 HOUR M ARTINIZING 
One Hour Service on 
All G arm ents.
M etropolitan prices. Free 
P arking on Super-Vnlu Lot.
Open 6 Days a Week. 
“ Tho Most In Dry Clconlns:'’
N O W O I* E N .,, .‘>,-v
A BU$CT«ONIC«  ̂"V
teW  l*4u(kwy
DON'T BR RATISVIRD ifJU M in V  
wiTU LESS THAN cmsffaT
W arm Air Furnaces.
D EllEK  CROWTIIER 
lieatinK Services Ltd.
151} riD chunl Craa. 118-474]
TRY AND STOP ME
0 ’
By Bennett Cerf
M V A ft A
A Cryptogram Qiiotattnn
F n  H 1 .S A H M J  F X X A ft A T a  A
2  V A M V A ft C T A V H L A T C 2  F \V \V C 8
*T C r  M 3t c  J C  H N F  B B N C T M H r  I T  A
Batiirdai'a 4 r «(irnciunta.-
r O L U )  NOT O f \ R  THL
r x a r K n x Y . - j p o r i s
UHO
A .N uIH L R
NE OF MY favorite Calvin CooUdgc stories concerns the 
evening he was seated next to Alice Longworth nt a 
Washington dinner party, Mrs. Longworth was a famous 
and brilliant conversa­
tionalist and was deter­
mined she’d succeed in 
d r a w i n g  tlie taciturn 
president out of his shell.
After several vain as­
saults, however, she final­
ly exploded, “'The.se for­
m al dinners obviously 
bore you to death, Mr.
P resident Why do you 
a tte n d  so m any of them ?’’
President Coolidgc swal­
lowed a generous slnh of 
beef and remarked, “Well, 
a man has to eat some­
where."
•  •  •
In tlie  cn re free  Ertwardlnn e ra —b efn ra  World W ar T—a  car* 
ta in  Kngll.nh (liik<> th re w  m oney ab o u t w illi Mirh nliandnn th a t 
h ta  b n rr la te rs  fina lly  to ld  him  he filmply would h av a  to  c u t down. 
" F o r  eiinnvple,” v o lun teered  oire. ’’you  n eed n 't m a in ta in  th r e e  
p t t i t ry  cooks In ono k itchen ." T lio  duke w a* p ro p e rly  vexed. 
•D a m m it. '’ h e  th u n d ered , 'Yan’t  a  m a n  have a  b iscu it If h a  
w .in is  I t? "
T here '*  ft ren iftrkah le  ol>ar»cter nam ed  A lem any. ncco rd lng  to 
J a r k  F u lle r, w ho com piled  the»e ll le ra ry  notes:
1 M ark T w ain  w ro te  a book aliou t wha t  hU h em  w ould d o  
w hen  t i ls  best fr ien d  died (lluek  11 Itu ry  F in n ).
t .  S ir  W alte r 5esitt w ro te  stKnit th e  iwcuiwition o f th*  R um- 
a ian  fa rm e r  (Iv an  H oe).
.3, J , D R allnger w ro te  what, wsmld happen  if a hii.shand cam a  
hom e and f 'nind hi s  wife in a  ti.h  ' h . " " )  - I ' - iLh H e r in
thr il\ f
i Anti Ih# hfnt tt.fni %l\ HhAl th# ( oh imid
vsbtm b a r  gM U iom aa (r ian d  wo* loavm g  lb «  fMMtur* i'Bf% BuU,).
□ S u l tMi(4lh«U4 Iv Kh« fMdvNA (DIW^  WakDl.MylVKl4rtUM
WntU R— T o m v '3  
THE PAY IiVB BEEN GOING TO 
FIX THAT LEAKV FA ^E 
FOR A  LONS TlAriEl
u
Wah rM*MY rWnHlme HigUgJU O T  THINK O P  y O U R S C L f  
AG A  PL A T  T IR E  O N  T H R  
W H E E I- O E  P R O a R E S S  
( G O O D  L U C K  I
110(1







THAir. W HATT LIKir \
A f3 0 u r  CCAG’3  KINiy./ 
TMCV Pr, ALL ALiKf?,'
N OElO D yC A N  •'N 
TELL WHICH 0 0  /  ,
M X l'ee  Q IN G E O  J
IT'S POCK"/'GE-E,5CII00LJUC>r 
i T A U r C D  AMD N'Oil 'Pi::  
WPADI MH .GO)’r, ( ' iUYT 
Cl-AGG L’in 




COURIER WINS MEDIA RACE
Hickson Wins
Lyle (The Viking) Hickson of when B o b ^  J e n n in p , Bruce
VcTiion continued his m astery 
of the Kel-Win Speedway Sun­
d a y ,  picking up three wins, to 
run his season victory total to 
eight, second best on the quar- 
ter-mile paved track. _
Driving before about 1,200 
stock car racing fans the speedy 
coupe operator took the check­
ered flag in the trophy dash, the 
fast heat and the A main event.
A total of 17 cars roared 
through 89 laps in eight races, 
including the featured Kelowna 
newsmen's event and a me­
chanics’ race.
Leading Kel-Win driver Pete 
Smirle set a track  record of 17 
seconds flat in the tim e trials 
to gain the post position in the 
five-lap trophy dash, but he 
couldn’t contend with the 
straightaw ay speed and road­
ability of Hickson’s car. Hick­
son picked up his first win of 
the day in the traditional open­
ing event, followed by third 
leading driver John Sharpies 
and Smirle.
WILD ACTION , ■
Colin Trigwell was the oniy 
finisher in the wild 10-lap slow 
heat. Running in first place, 
'Trigwell watched Brian Lortie 
of Vernon drive right off the 
track  and out of the race then 
got the track a ll to himself
Kitsch and G ary  Letcher tmig- 
led on the north com er and 
ground to a ha lt in the infield.
In one of the closest finishes 
of the day Jo e  Ewasiw crossed 
the line less than half a car 
length ahead of Neil Roth in the 
io-lap second heat. Bruce Fen­
ton finished third.
Lyle Hickson’s speed and 
driving skill gave him  an al­
most easy win in the 10-lap fast 
heat as he took the checkered 
flag ahead of Larry  Gibbons of 
Langley and Joe H arvey of 
FalUand.
TOO ANXIOUS
The fastest drivers of the tim e 
trials were a  bit too anxious to 
get rolling in the 17-lap A m ain 
race and track  officials requir­
ed three re-starts due to first- 
lap tangles before the race was 
officially begun. Hickson again 
had too much speed for the 
rest of the pack, as he finished 
ahead of Sharpies and Gibbons, 
who waged a furious battle for 
second and third place. 
COURIER WINS
Gibbons cam e right back onto 
the track to drive to victory in 
the 14-lap A m ain event, follow­
ed by Ewasiw arid Don Smith. 
Bill Wishlow provided the fans 
with some excitem ent when he 
went out of sight of the track
coming out of the north com er, ^  
found an access road and event­
ually got back into the race.
In the feature event the 
two-man Kelowna Daily Courier 
‘Company of Champions’ Ehiv- 
ing 'Team proved the class of 
the newsmen’s challenge race.
Ron AUerton, driving Sm irle’s 
car, held the lead m °st of the 
way, lost it three laps from  the 
end, then took it back on the 
last corner, to  finish ahead of 
Ian  Ross of CHBC television. 
Ross, driving Don Sm ith’s car, 
was followed by the Courier^s 
Bob Anderson in th ird  place, 
driving Sharpies’ car.
In the first mechanics’ race 
of the season, a 10-lap event. 
Drew Kitsch drove Bruce 
Kitsch’s car to  victory, followed 
by Len Comeau in Don Smith’s 
car and Cliff Comis in brother 
Jack ’s car.
Three drivers picked up their 
first wins of the season: Larry 
Gibbons, Colin Trigwell and Joe 
Ewasiw. Leading driver Smirle 
has 14 first-place finishes, fol­
lowed by Hickson with eight 
and Sharpies with seven. Jack 
Comis has three Victories and 
no other driver has m anaged 
more than two.
Racing will continue each 
Sunday until poor weather 
forces the drivers off the track.
F o r the firs t tim e this year, i first inning on the strength of 1 lineup for the  finale, 
i  Kelowna L abatts fell victims to I A rcher’s four bagger. 1 Linescore:
LYLE HICKSON 
. . stands in second
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
Regina To 27-24 Victory
By t h e  CANADIAN PRESS
Dick Thornton fell down on 
the job. E a g l e  Day impressed 
a new boss and P eter Liske, 
who got Day’s old job, couldn’t 
produce a touchdown.
Those were the h ighlights, of 
a 'W e e k e n d  in which all five 
W estern F  o c t ball Conference 
clubs saw action.
’Thornton, ■ defensive halfback 
for Winnipeg Blue Bombers, 
was supposed to cover Hugh 
Campbell, f 1 a  n k e r  for Sas­
katchewan Roughriders.
But he fell down—before a 
sellout Winnipeg crowd of 21,655 
—and Campbell caught a touch­
down pass with 64 seconds left 
to play for a 27-24 victory that 
moved Riders into first place.
For Camp’oell, it was the sec­
ond touchdown reception of the 
Sunday gam e and I2th in eight 
outings against Bombers. He 
has 13 so fa r this season, three 
shy of the Canadian Football 
League record set by Winni­
peg’s Ernie P itts  in 1959. 
Eagle Day, discarded by Cal-
from  nine games was good for 
second place, two points ahead 
of Winnipeg.
Liske, the former Argonauts 
signal - caller who stepped iritp 
D ay’s boots in Calgary, had his 
problems in Vancouver Satur* 
day night. He had four of his 
passes intercepted as British 
Columbia Lions won 14-3 before 
27,147 fans to pull alongside Cal­
gary in fourth place.
HUGH CAMPBELL 
. . . sets record pace
down passes as Argos collected
 ______   , their first win of the season
gary°S tam peders, turned up inlM-1,4 over Edmonton Eskimos 
a Toronto. Argonauts tiniform Defeat cost Edmonton a share  field goals and a  convert and 
Sunday. He threw three touch-1of first p lace but the ir 10 points!N eal Beaumont got a  single.
USED GROUND ATTACK
A first -. half grotmd attack 
spearheaded by L arry  Eilmes 
and Bill Munsey provided the 
difference in Vancouver. Mun­
sey and Eilmes com bined for 
177 yards as Lions pulled ahead 
10-3 in the first 30 m inutes 
Liske connected with 15 of his 
33 pass attem pts for 192 yards 
but couldn’t  find the  target 
when it counted and Calgary 
had to settle for a 25-yard field 
igoal, by Larry Robinson.
Joe Kapp, Lions quarterback, 
had nine completions in 18 a t­
tem pts, good for only 72 yards.
Eilm es got the B.C. touch­
down, Bill Mitchell kicked two
the home run ball.
Vernon Lucky’s h it two home 
runs to defeat Kelowna 3-2 and 
even the best-of-five Okanagan 
M a i n l i n e  Baseball League fin­
als a t two gam es apiece, Sun­
day in Vernon.
Russ Keckalo gave Vernon 
their victory with a homer in 
the ninth inning with no one on 
base. Don A rcher hit the other 
Vernon home run.
With the exception of the two 
home runs, Sunday’s duel was 
a p itchers’ affair. Allan Vetters 
came up with an extrem ely good 
perform ance for Kelowna. Vet­
ters allowed only four hits, and 
walked just one m an during his 
nine-inning stint. Allan also 
struck out six Vernon batters. 
Reg Main was ju s t a little more 
effective for Vernon. Main al­
lowed the sam e num ber of hits 
as Vetters but struck put 13 Kel­
owna men. Main did not allow 
a walk during the game.
Vernon took a 2-0 lead in the
Rick M arquardt led off with a Kelowna 
single and went to second b n  a  Vernon 
stolen base. With the count two 
balls and one strike on Archer, 
he boomed the ball out of the 
park.
Kelowna evened the score in 
the fourth inning. Les Schaefer 
reached first on a fielder’s 
choice and went to th ird  when 
G erry Robertson singled. Rob­
ertson advanced to second when 
Alf Davy grounded to the first 
basem an Russ Keckalo and 
both men came in to score when 
Nick Bulach singled.
Through the next five innings 
until the bottom of the ninth in­
ning, neither pitcher gave up a 
hit.'
Keckalo’s game-winning home 
run cam e on the first pitch of 
the inning.
The final game of the series 
is scheduled for Sunday, Sept.
18 in Vernori and there is a gOod 
chance both Wayne Leonard and 
Skip Ivie will be in Kelowna’s
4
4
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Probable p itchers for today’s 
m ajor league baseball gameSt 
including won-loss records: * 
N ational Leagne 
New York (McGraw 2-7) a t  
Los Angeles (Sutton 12-11) (JI).
A m erican League < 
California (Brunet 12-11) ‘ a t  













M arquardt, cf 
Archer, If 
Nuyens, c 
























Toronto Maple Leafs, hot on 
the tra il of their second Cloyer- 
nor’s Cup in two years, open a 
best-of-seven final against Rich­
mond Braves' for the In terna­
tional League baseball cham' 
pionship tonight.
The Leafs caihe back from  a  
2-1 deficit after th ree gam es of 
their best-of-five semi-final se­
ries to eliminate Columbus Je ts  
with a  9-6 victory Saturday and 
a 6-1 trium ph Simday.
The B raves elim inated Roch­
ester Red Wings 1-0 in the 
fourth gam e of the ir series Sat­
urday.
Reggie Smith, whose m issed 
bunt attem pt m ay have cost 
■Toronto a first - gam e victory, 
won the Saturday contest with 
a three-run homer in the ninth 
inning. I t  gave Smith, the 
League batting champion, nine 
hits and 10 runs batted  in  dur­
ing the playoffs.
■Torohto scored two unearned 
runs off Luke W alker Sunday 
and added two m ore off Tony 
Horton’s homer. Clary Waslew- 
ski pitched the victory.
D ave Leonhard’s balkpd pitch 
allowed Gil Garridb to m ove to 
second after reaching f irs t on 
a single in the Richmond-Roch- 
este r game. Winning pitcher 
Dari Schneider hit a sacrifice to 
get G arrido to  th ird  and he 
scored the only run  of the  gam e 












He u s ^  to be bothered by ttackaches 
and tired feeline. When he learned 
that irritation of .the bladder and 
urinary tract can result in backatnd 
and tired feelinit, he took Dodd't'. 
Kidney Pills. Sm art man, Dodd's Pilla 
stimulate the kidneys to help reliev* 
the condition causins the backach# 
and tired feelins. Soon he fe lt betted 
—^̂ rested better. If you are bothered by: 
backache, Dodd's Kidney Pills may help 
you, too. You can depend on Dodd's. 
New larse size saves, money.
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Kamloops Wins 
OVSL Opener
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Kam ­
loops Balco defeated Kelowna 
Team sters 3-1 in the opening 
gam e of the Okanagan Valley 
Soccer League here Sunday.
Kamloops goal scorers were 
Don Hutton, Robert Corbin and 
Boyd Thorne. Kelowna’s lone 
goal cam e from  John Vuksic.
Revelstoke and Vernon, m ean­
while, played to a 1-1 tie in 
Revelstoke in the other season 
opener Sunday. Brian Pandusi 
scored for Revelstoke and Doug 
Norm an scored Vernon’s goal.
CANADA TO PLAY POLES
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CPl-y'The 
Canadian and Polish national 
hockey team s have scheduled 
exhibition series in Newfound­
land in November.
L.A. ACQUIRES SCHOFIELD
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Los 
Angeles Dodgers acquired short­
stop Dick Schofield from  New 
York Yankees Saturday. In re­
turn , the Yankees will receive 
a  player to be nam ed later.
Discarded Qua 
Gives Argos First Win
By THE CANADIAN PRESS ithree touchdowns in their five 
Toronto Argonauts and Qt- Preyi««,s sta rts  of the season, 
tawa Rough Riders of the East- hroke loose b e h i n d  vetm an 
ern Football Conference finally quarterback E ^ le _  Day ■They
found hitherto elu-sive scoring 
touches and played the role of 
spoilers in weekend football ac­
tion.
The Argonauts s n a p p e d  a 
five-game losing streak Sunday, 
defeating Edmonton 34-14 in a 
Canadian Football I.*aguc game 
that kept the Eskimos from 
gaining a first-place tie in the 
W estern Conference.
Meanwhile, the Rough Riders 
walloped Hamilton 27-16 Satur 
day to break a ’ first-place tic 
in the EFC with the Tiger-Cats
The A r g o n a u t s ,  who had 
scored only 32 points and only
outrushed the E s k i m o s  237 
yards to 176 and piled up 214 
yards in tha air to Edm onton’s 
158.
Day, released by Calgary 
Stam peders of the WFC last 
week, was the key to the Tor­
onto attack, throwing three 
touchdown passes—a pair to Al 
Irwin and another to Bobby 
Taylor—and handed off to Bob 
Swift for the fourth.
Dave 1110130 scored the other 
Toronto touchdown, while John 
Vilunas converted four of the 
five touchdowns.
Gary Lcfebvre and Bill Ri-
German Rowers 
Prove To Be Best
OPERATION FOR McMILLAN
NEW YORK (AP) — New 
York Mets announced Sunday 
th a t shortstop Roy McMillan 
will undergo surgery on his, 
righ t shoulder a t Roosevelt Hos­
pital Thursday.
D. C* (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . , be isuro your 




''Prepare Your lawns For Fall"
Use Organic Fertilizer “Hou Aclinite”  6-3-0,
■ ''A
A non-burning organic fertilizer for lawns, flow ers/ 
shrubs. On established lawns, apply 4 lbs. to the 100! 
square feet. On new lawns, mix 2 lbs. with each pound* 
of seed.
SEPTEM BER SPECIAL Q  C A
80 Ib. bags  .......  ...... . 0 «
For all your requirements, follow the growers to;
Co. Ltd.
421 Cawston Ave. Phone 762-2648
Hardware, Housewares, Paints, Prestone Anti-Freeze, 
' B.A. Ga s . ' '
TH E STORE W HERE TH E CUSTOMER 
SHARES THE PROFIT
Hide And Seek Linebacker 
Embarrassing To Baltimore
dell scored Edmonton touch­
downs. Tommy-Joe Coffey con­
verted both.
The Rougn Riders, victim s of 
a 16-10 defeat a t the hands of 
the Ticals last week, had scored 
only 74 points in their first five 
gam es compared to Hamilton’s 
86 points.
But Ottawa carried  the ball 
100 yards farther than  Hamil­
ton in recording 239 yards rush­
ing Saturday and struck for 155 
yards in the air, while holding 
the Ticats to 82.
Whit Tucker, Jim  Dillard and 
Rick Black scored the Ottawa 
touchdowns, while Moe Racine 
converted all three and added 
two field goals.
H am ilton’s touchdowns were 
scored by Willie Bethea and 
Dick Cohce. Don S u t h e r  i n 
kicked the converts and added 
two singles.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Lee Roy Caffoy plays line- 
bai ker for Green Bay Packers 
and hid«' ami seek against Bal­
tim ore Colt.s.
Cnffey swiped a second quar­
ter pass and ram bled 52 yards 
for the touclidown that triggered 
the P ackers’ 24-3 victory over 
the Colts Saturday niglit.
The National Football l/*ague 
opener matcheri the opixmeuts 
in last season's Western Confer­
ence jJeynff and the Packers, 
wlio squee/ed through last De- 
cends 'r with q u a r t e r b a c k  
Johnny Unltas .sidelliu'd, won 
ca-ily this time.
They did it by em bnirassing 
Baltin o re 's  i-■e'-less fiuarter- 
l>ack. with three interceptions, 
two ol them pnividing touch­
downs in the final moments of 
the first half.
"1 guess Caffey was hiding 
behind .someone," .said Unitas,
In E il n d a y ’ s other NFL 
o ivners, Cleveland Browns 
rt|'pe<l Washington Reslsklns 3.8 
11, Los Angi'Iis H r i o v ,  sp<Mli-d 
Atlanta Falcons’ debut in i l ,
FIGHTS
Detroit Lions upset Chicago 
Bears 14-3, St. Lm is Cardinals 
outlasted Philadelphia Engles 
16-13, Minnesota Vikings rallied 
lo tie Shn Francisco ’19ers 20-20 
and New York Giants and P itts­
burgh Stcelors battled to a 34-34 
deadlock.
CIIIEI '8  WHIP BILI-S
In the American L«ngue, K an­
sas City Chiefs whipped Buffalo 
Bills 42-20 Sunday, Saturday 
night Houston Oilers b lan led  
Oakland Raiders 31-0 and Ran 
Diego Chargers shut out Boston 
Patriots 24-0, Friday New York 
Je ts  defeated Miami Dolphins 
19-14,
By THE CANADIAN PRMSH
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
In the United States' first 
nv'dern legal lottery, .six 
ivople won $100,000 each 
two years ago tfKlay — in 
19fi4~when Roman Brother, 
a three - year - old gelding, 
won the New Ham pshire 
Sweepstnke.n at Salem, N.H. 
An .ther dsren people won 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Western Conference
W L F  A PLs 
6 2 213 138 12
5 4 135 148 10
4 3 106 101 8
2 5 98 103 4
2 6 68 123 4
Eastern Conference
W L F  A Pts
5 1 101 48 10
4 2 102 76 8
3 4 .51 93 6
1 .5 66 109 2
American l/cagiie 
Easlcrn Division
BLED, Yugoslavia (CP)-*-The 
world’s top rowers filed hom e­
w ard to five continents today 
following a four - day world 
championship that proved E a s t 
G erm any’s the team  to watch 
in the  1968 Mexico City Olym­
pics.
The E ast G erm ans m ade a 
sensational debut as a separa te  
rowing team  by capturing three 
gold m edals, two m ore than  any 
other country, and two bronze. 
In the last world championships 
in Lucerne, Switzerland, four 
years ago they had none.
In th a t competition the two 
G erm anics sent their shells un­
d er a single .sponsorship. West 
G erm an boats collected five 
gold medals and one bronze.
The West G erm ans this tim e 
won only one gold med ’ -in the 
eight - oared shell—niid one 
bronze medal.
F o r the first tim e in more 
than 10 years Canada failed to 
place any crews pair, coxless 
four and eight w ere elim inated 
in qualifying heats Friday.
Don Spero of New York In 
the single sculls gave the 
United States its only gold 
m edal. Holland’s Henri Jan  
Wienesse and West G erm an 
Jochen Melssner finished sec­
ond.
The American, who covered 
the 2,000 metre course In seven 
m inutes 5,92 seconds, finished 
2>A seconds ahead of Wienesse. 
Olympic title-holder Vyacheslav 












B\ THE A SSO t lXTED P R l  NS
Frankfurt, tifrm an v  — Cai- 
*iu-. ClBV, 203*,ii, Ijouisvllle, Ky., 
' t o p p e d  Karl MildfnlK'rger, 
19i"E Germnny. 130 of tlie l.'th 
nwitKl. n « T  retained heavy- 
weig.'t champion.'hip.
Buennn ,klre*-—NicviVu.o t*x- 
c h e .  136, Argcntlnn. Outpolnteil 
,Ale.*s.an<}ro I / i | K»polo .  141 *-a. It- 
*tv. in 1
A r » b a .  N c tlic !  I . m d *  \ t i t i i le «  ~ 
P e « lro  Ifil \ i i >i  .o i 'l i i
e i i tp o in te d  vJotneo B r e n n a n ,  ih l. 
B aham as. 10.
Bl l NO WINS
FOflFST HILLS, N.V. ( A P i -  
M nna Bueno of Brnztl knifed 
out 63, 6-1 victory over Nancy 
Richey of DallaA. Tex.. .Sumtav 
and liecame the first player in 
2(1 years to win four women'.* 
titles at the national tennis 
champion.ships.
JOC K E Y  S E S P E N O E D
TORDNTO (CPi -  Jo rk rv  
VVnvne H a tiiv  19 foiineilv of 
Vniu'oin cr. hh; Mi-peixieft 1 11- 
il.4' fi.r 20 a«vs foi altniKing 
aimttuT nder as thev pullefl up 
after the tixlh rac* Thuroday.
Wf L T F A P c i fl
Hoii.ston 2 0 0 76 7 1.000 d
Mew York 1 0 0 19 14 1.000 n
Boston 0 1 0  0 24 .000 s
Miami 0 2 0 28 42 .000 c
Buffalo 0 2 0 27 69 .000
W estern D ivision
San Diego 2 0 0 .51 7 1.000
Kansas Gity 1 0 () 42 20 l.(MK)|
Oakland 1 1 0 23 45 ..500'
Denver 0 1 0 7 45 .000
National l-eagiie
F .a item  Conference
W L T  F A P et
rieveland 1 n 0 38 11 I.000
St, I-nui.s 1 0 0 16 13 l .OtKl
New Yoi k 0 0 1 31 34 .(KM)
I’ltt-bui gh 0 0 1 31 34 ,000
Dallas 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Washington 0 I 0 14 38 .000;
Atlanta 0 1 0 14 19 000
I’hda 0 1 0 13 16 (MM) !
Wes If m  f 'oo ferenee ,
(ili-eii llji' 1 0 (I 21 3 1 000
I/OS Angeles 1 0 0 19 14 l .OfKI
Dfii oit ] 0 0 11 3 1 000 ’
Miiine-uta (I (I 1 2(1 20 (MMI
San I l an 0 0 1 20 20 (kMi
( Im ago 0 1 II 3 14 ,000 ,
Baltimore 0 1 0  3 24 .000,
REVERSE OLYMPIC FINAL
The restilt was a complete 
reversal of the Tokyo Olympic 
final, in which Ivanov finished 
first and S|)oro was last.
E ast Germany, winner of the 
coxed and roxless fours and the 
coxless pairs, was the only 
counlrv to take more than one 
title. The others were shared by 
the United Stales, single sculls; 
Switzerlantl, double s c u l l s ;  
Holland, cnxed pairs; and West 
G erm any, eights,
SWIM RECORD SET
BLACKPOOL, England fAP) 
— Boliby McGregor of Scotland 
bettered a pending world rec­
ord by swimming the llO-yard 
tyle event In .53.5 Sntur- 
light nt the Brltn'h national 










Serving the residents of the
community for over 18 yeari. 
for completion of their o))tirnl 
pre«rri(ition!i
I K .\.\K  (iR IM  IN
Manager.
Now From INLAND For As Low As 
^2.00 Per Month Installed
An easy, economical way to modornizel Wall 
furnacos and apace healoia in all ahopoa and 
•Izes are available from your local Inland oflice.
Call 762-4304 to-day. 
Information, like our service, is 
completely free.
law monthly paymonla on ptirchaa® or rental 
plana. Take advanlago of the lowest natural 




to l  THE As s o c ia t e d  p r e s s  shutout victories o v e r  the
Astros. Claude Osteen blanked
V erguson Jenkins of .Chat­
ham , Ont., posted his fourth vic­
to ry  against seven defeats in the 
N ational League Sunday.
Jenkins, who worked seven 
intjlngs, led Chicago Cubs to a 
4-3« victory over San Francisco 
Gtents. He allowed seven hits 
afl& all th ree runs.
. Meanwhile, S a n d y  Koiifax 
and th ree o ther Los Angeles 
^ i^ g e r s  pitchers kept Houston 
the scoreboard for 18 in­
nings Sunday as Los Angeles 
gr^iunded the Astros 4-0 and 1-0 
to  sweep into the league lead 
to r  the firs t tim e in five weeks. 
V T he. double shutout, coupled 
w ith S t . ' Louis Cardinals 4-3 
/Bictory. over. P ittsburgh, sent 
'th e  D ^ g e r s  one game ahead of 
ith e  staggering P irates and two 
lin  front of San Francisco ih the 
•to rrid  race.
I  After Koufax fired a six-hit- 
i te r  for his 23rd victory of the 
• season, Joe  Moeller, Bob Mil­
kier and Phil Regan scattered 
'sev en  hits in the nightcap, com- 
•pletlng a string  of fo u r  straight
them  7-0 F riday  night and Don 
Drysdale collaborated with Re^ 
gan in Saturday’s 1-0 , 10-inning
victory.
T h e  G iants rebounded 2-0 be­
hind Bob Bolin’s three-hitter to 
stay within range of the lead­
ers in the second gam e.
Atlanta B raves whipped New 
York: M ets 8-3 for. their sixth 
stra igh t .victory and Philadel­
phia Phillies drubbed Cincin­
nati Reds 9-3 in other games.
Saturday, St. Louis edged 
P ittsburgh 6-5, Los Angeles 
shutout Houston 1-0 in 10 di­
nings. Cincinnati edged Pnila- 
delphia 2-1, and Atlanta de­
feated New York 3-2.
Pinch h itter John Roseboro 
delivered a run scoring sin­
gle in the seventh inning of the 
night-cap, enabling the Dodger 
pitching trio  [to edge Houston’s 
Chris Zachery,
Ron F a irly  singled across the 
only run  Koufax needed in thefourth inning of the opener, and ^dth
Willie D avis’ b 1 o o p s double M cCarver’s two -, out, bases- 
scored the last two runs in a I loaded single wiped out a 3-2
-
ED MATHEWS 
. . ties Lou Gehrig
P ittsburgh  lead eind handed the 
P irates their fifth loss in the 
last six gam es.
Bolin s e t . the Cubs down in 
order until Randy Hundley’s 
lead-off double in the sbcth and 
yielded two singles the re st of 
the way. '
The Cubs, trailing 2-0 in the 
sixth inning of the opener, 
erupted for four runs, including 
Billy W illiam s’ two - run hom er, 
off loser R ay Sadecki.
‘ The B raves rocked Dennis 
R ibant of Burlington, Ont., for 
five runs in the first inning, 
the last two on Mack Jones’ 
hom er, and added homers by 
Ed M athews and Joe Torre in 
winning their 11th  in the last 12 
starts. M athews’ 493rd career 
hom er tied him with Lou Gehrig 
for seventh position on the aU- 
time list.
Chris Short scattered  eight 
hits for his 18th victory as the 
Phill'ies scored three unearned 
runs in the first inning and 
breezed past the Reds.






. . .  wins 23rd
But For
By RON RAFOPORT I Trailing 4-2 in  the eighth in-1 crushed Cleveland Indians 8-2 * ning, M innesota sent 14 men u p lan d  New York Yankees took
t 1118 A m erican League race is to the plate and nine of them  Boston Red Sox 4-2 in 10 in- 
;tightening tip, but not for the | crossed.it. nings
ipennan t. Harm on Killebrew, the sec-
B altim ore Orioles grip on tha t 
ds as tight as  ever. 'The battle 
I tls for second place, the only 
iracc  in the league worth men- 
»tioning.
* D etroit T igers in second place 
's in ce  Ju n e  21, were dislodged 
»Sunday, taking a 5-1 beating 
•from  K ansas City Athletics 
•M innesota Twins in the raean- 
►time, took a half-game edge 
•over the  Tigers with aii 11-6 
^defeat over th e  Orioles.
ond hit a two-run  m an up,.
hom er, his 35th, tying the gam e, 
then w atched as ^Bernie . Allen, 
and Al W orthington drove in 
two e a c h  and Tony Oliva 
knocked in one. Harm on came 
up again and singled in another 
one and Ted Uhleander added 
the final score with an infield 
single.
I n ’ other g a m e s ,  Chicago 
White S o x  beat Washington 
Senators 4-1, California Angels
Vancouver Wins First Game 
But
t PETERBOROUGH, Ont. (CP) I eluding one which Vancouver 
{—Coach Bob M arsh of Van-j goalteiider Skip C h a p m a n
•couver C a r l i n g s  expects a 
^ n g ,  tough series’’ after his 
te am ’s close 11-9 victory over 
Peterborough Petes Saturday 
night in the  opening gam e of 
the Canadian senior lacrosse 
finals.
Second gam e of the best-of- 
seven series for the Mann Cup 
is scheduled here tonight.
"W e’re  ready  to stay in P e t­
erborough for a couple pf 
w eeks,’’ M arsh said.
Vancouver jum ped into a 3-1 
lead In the first q uarter but the 
Petes tied the game 3-3 by the 
half. Vancouver ended the third 
q u arte r with an 8-7 lead and 
outscored Peterborough 3-2 In 
the final quarter.
SCORES FOUR
Gord Frederickson s c o r e d  
two goals for Vancouver while 
John Cervi. Peter Black, Bill 
Robinson, W a y n e  Pecknold, 
Bob Salt, Bill Chisholm, Gord 
Liebsher, Paul Parnell and Ed 
Nelson added one goal each. 
John Davis led the Petcrbor-
knocked into the net^while try  
ing to c lear the ball. Ken Rut- 
tan had three goals and Butch 
Keegan and Ken Crawford got 
the others. .
’The gam e, halted by a power 
failu re a t the 10:12 m ark of the
second quarter, was watched
by 4,160 persons—the largest 
lacrosse . crowd in Peterbor­
ough’s history. The 4:48 seg­
m ent was added to the third 
qu arte r after electricity was re ­
stored.
Playing coach Bob Allan of 
Peterborough said a week’s lay­
off after defeating Bram pton, 
Ont., in tho E astern  Canada 
finals hurt his team  but also 
noted that Vancouver scored 
six goals on power plays.
"W e’ve got to be taking too 
m any penalties,”
■TWINS TRIUMPH
It was the second straigh t 
trium ph for the Twins, who had 
walloped Orioles 7 - 2  S atur­
day, while (Chicago ended W ash­
ington 1-0, California crushed 
Cleveland 9-2, New York de­
feated Boston 5-1, and Kansas 
City shutout D etroit 5-0.
Lew K rausse set down the 
T igers on th ree  hits as Kansas 
City breezed to the ir fpurth vic­
to ry  in a . row. Danny C ater 
drove in twp runs with a single, 
Roger Repoz knocked in an­
other with a triple and. Dick 
G reen added one with a double.
F red .K lages, in his first m a­
jor - league s ta rt, drove- in a 
run and lim ited the Senators to 
two hits in the five irtnings he 
worked as the Senators dropped 
the ir sixth straight.
Norm Siebern hit a , two-run 
hom er in the  California victory, 
breaking a 1-1 tie  and drop­
ping Cleveland, recently in the 
thick of tha t battle  for second 
place, to sixth. F red  Newman, 
4-7, was the w inner and G ary 
Bell, 14-12, took the defeat.
Bobby Richardson led off the 
10th  inning with a hom er arid 
the Yanks added another on a 
wild pitch by John Wyatt. 
Rookie outfielder John Miller, 
ju s t up from  Toledo, hit a 
hom er in his first time a t bat 
in the m ajors after Joe Pcpi- 
tone had led off the second In­
ning with a single.
Am erican League
AB R H P c t .
Oliva, Min. 550 . 91 178 .320
F: Rob’son, Bal 524 107 164 .313
Kaline, Det 423 77 125 .296
Killebrew, Min 511 78 149 .292
W agner, Gle 483 68 141 .292
Runs-*-F. Robinson 107; Oliva
93 .
Runs Batted In—Powell, B al­
tim ore, 104; F- Robinson, Kille­
brew, 103;
H its —Oliva 176; Aparicio, 
B altim ore, 167.
Doubles — Yastrzem ski, Bos­
ton, 36; B. Robinson, Baltim ore,
33
■Triples — Knoop, California, 
Cam paneris, K a n s a s  City, 
B rinkm an, Washington, 9.
Home Runs—F. Robinson 43; 
Killebrew 35.
Stolen Bases—Campaneris 46; 
Buford, Chicago, 45.
P itching—Nash, Kansas City, 
11-1, 917; McNally, Baltim ore, 
13-4, '.765.
Strikeouts—McDowell, Cleve­
land, 194; R ichert, Washington, 
184, ■
N ational League 
AB R
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Whit Tucker of O ttawa Rough 
Riders climbed into a second- 
place tie with Tom m y G rant pf 
Hamilton Tiger - Cats in the 
E astern  Fpptball Conference 
scoring ra c e  as the Rough Rid­
ers defeated Ham ilton 27-16 in 
Ottawa Saturday'.
Both have five' touchdowns for 
30 points. However, P e te r 
Kempf of M ontreal Alouettes, 
who has played one more gam e 
than G rant and Tucker, re­
m ained in first place with 38 
points.
Moe Racine of Ottawa is third 
with 26 points.
CHICAGO (AP) — Cassius 
d a y ,  fresh from  his la tes t ring 
conquest, sm iled a t cheering 
fans and pushed back the  righ t 
sleeve of his dark  blue suit to 
^ i b i t  his puffed right hand.
"M aybe I got a frac tu red  
rlgkt hand,” Clay told newsm en 
who were waiting Sunday a t 
O’H a r  e International Airport 
when the unm arked, 24-year-old 
champion returned from  West 
Germ any.
Saturday, Clay, stopped K arl 
MUdenberger a t  1:30 of the  12th 
round to defend his heavyw eight 
title for the sixth tim e.
H e said he will visit a doctor 
today to determ ine how badly 
his hand was injured in the 
third round of the battle  with 
MUdenberger who lasted  as 
long with the fast, hard-hitting 
Clay as anyone except Canadian 
champion George Chuvalo ' of 
'Toronto, who went 15 rounds 
before Clay won a decision.
" If my righ t hand is okay and 
everything else — the usual
money m atters and such —: a re  (did. T hat m an \Vas hurt real
agreed upon, I wUl fight Gleve- bad .”  , .
land WUUams in Texas in a  The technical knockout was 
couple of m onths,” Q ay  said, jthe  21st knockout for Clay who,
He was asked if any other 
fights were planned. “ It’s up to 
m y m a n a g e r ,  H erbert Mu- 
iam ad , to decide,” Clay re­
plied.
Clay, who sm ashed MUden- 
ie rger to the deck in the fifth 
eighth and 10th rounds, said he 
was ready for the G erm an’s 
southpaw style.
" I  had two left - handed spar- 
rm g partners. I  w as p repared ,” 
he said.
“ My right hand is my m ain 
punCh, and after the th ird  round 
I didn’t  have it a ll  there ,”  Clay 
said.
He said his. fight with Chu 
valo and the first Sonny Liston 
fight were tougher, but added, 
“ I have to say MUdenberger 
was tough.
“ 1 think the referee did right 
in stopping the fight when he
unbeaten in 26 pro fights, made 




G rant, H 
Tucker, O 
Racine, 0  
Sutheriri, H 
DUlard, 0  
Irwin, T 
VUunas, T 




Birdie Putt Gives Gene Littler 
World Series Golf Victory
TD C FG S Pts
2 4 7 1 38
5 0 0 0 30
5 0 0 0 30
0 10 5 1 26
0 8 . 2 7 21
3 0 0 0 18
3 0 ,0  0 18 
0 5 3 1 15
2 0 0 0 12
2 0 0 0 12
2 0 0 0 12
2 0 0 0 12
AKRON. Ohio (AP) Gene 
Littler, whose two - over ^  par 
seven on the 16th set the stage 
for a playoff involving Jack  
Nicklaus and ' Al Geiberger. 
dropped a 22-foot bird ie pu tt in 
a sudden-death playoff Sunday 
tha t won the World Series of 
Golf and its top prize of $50,- 
000. .
Littler, who adm itted he was
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
B atting -T ony  Oliva. ’Twins, 
rapped a  home run, three sin­
gles and a sacrifice fly, scored 
three runs and drove in three 
while l i f t i n g  his American 
League - batting m ark to .320 
as Minnesota drubbed Balti­
m ore Orioles 11-6.
Pitoliihg—Bob BoUn, Giants, 
stopped Chicago on th ree hits 
and struck put eight in a 2-0 vic­
tory  that earned San F r^ c is c o  
doubleheader sp lit , with tha 
Cubs. .
CALGARIAN SETS RECORD
EDMONTON (CP) — Mike 
Cairns of Calgary established a 
Canadian ham m er throw  record 
Saturday during the N orthern 
Alberta T rack  and F ie ld  cham ­
pionships. ’•
lucky to gain a World Series 
berth , coUected.his biggest pay ' 
cheque when he  slam m ed home 
the pu tt on the first playoff hole 
before Geiberger m issed an 11- 
footer.
Geiberger j o I  n e  d Nicklaus 
and L ittler in the playoff when 
he, himself, whipped in a  16- 
foot birdie putt on No; is.
But it was a  big blowup at 
No. 16 for L ittler th a t enabled 
Nicklaus to cUmb into a  tie 
with a birdie four.
MERGER TO BE DISCUSSED
, SEATTLE, Wash. (A P)—The 
possible m erger of . th e  Am eri­
can and W estern hockey leagues 
will be discussed a t  a  m eeting 
in Chicago, Sept. 18, Al Leader, 
president of the W estern Hoc­
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M. Alou, P it 
F . Alou, Atl 
Clemente, P it 
Carty, Atl. 
Stargell, P it 
Runs — Alou,
By ’THE CANADIAN PRESS
■Team-mates Hugh Campbell 
and Jack  Abendschan of Sas­
katchewan Roughriders added 
»  H  P e t .  12 points each  to  their com- 
464 71 161 .347 manding m argin  a t the top of
620 110 203 .327 the W estern Football Confer.
566 91 185 .327 ence scoring race, Sunday.
460 65 150 .326 Campbell, w i t h  78 points,
445 75 140 .315 leads the c o n f e r e n c e  while
Atlanta, n o ; 1 Abendschan is second with 56
ough a ttack  with four goals, in-der to do so.
‘CAME TO WIN’
However, lie added: “ You
can’t take anything away from 
th a t club. They, cam e here to 
win and they’re going to makC 
sure they give everything in or-
Oshawa Ready For long Series 
In Spite Of 20-7 Opening Win
NEW WESTMINSTKIl, H.C,' 
(CPI T- New Wcstmini.ster Sai- 
munbcllles and Oshawa Green 
Gaels go Into the second game 
of the Canadian junior lacros';e 
final for the Mlnlo Cup tonight 
with both coaches promising It 
will be a close game. ,
It was anything but that Sat­
urday night as defendlng-cham- 
I)ion Oshawa took tho opener of 
the best-of-seven series 20-7, 
O.shawa coach Jim  nishop 
said Sunday his team  (ilayed
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
By TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
NaUonal l.ea tu e
Ixis Angeles 
Pitt.'hnrgh 











































































“ better thiin they know how.” 
Couch Keith Jackson blam ed 
had nerves :iikI a lack of com­
petition all year for the defeat. 
Jackson said Oshawa has a big 
reputnlion and his laws seemed 
afraid,
New W estm inster wiai 23 of 24 
game'! in regular season play, 
and ofien won with only niiu' or 
10 iViayers in uniform. Oshawa 
had an identical record in tho 
lilast.
Oshawa defeated New West­
m inster four games to two in 
la.st y e a r’s Minto Cup final in 
Oshawa, ami it was 4-1 for Osh- 
awa here In 1961.
Oe^pile the one - sided ■•ciiie 
Satuidav, Hisliop said he ex­
pect: a long seriC'i,
SCORES SIX GOALS
Ho,' .lone.; la'orcd ,‘U\ goals to 
lead the Green Gaels.
(): hawa was on top 5-1 in Ilii' 
fli I ipi.o ter of |.lu\ and New 
Wi , IIIuiedrr I'onid never n a r­
row Ihe g.ip.
Iti'ho)) said he was “ viTy 
h a p '," ’’ with the way .lones 
h.'Uidled him elf in fi'iiid of the 
Ne;^ \Vi"!miii tei g'lal
■•Our hi'othu; wa> lo. ki"h1 as 
it e \c r  ha-i hcen ' he *ald 
,la .).'on  hi,lined a wc.ik .O'- 
(< Ih e foi S.ilmontx'llle-.' f.ooi 
how mg
' \Vc v.:ii \ c oil I goa he no sup 
p,i' .it .ill \on would think 
w e ' d  n ise i i i h n e d  n g f t i i i ' t  a 
J r;oi i I !i .11; i b e l o i  e We let  t h e
ji1 hin>.:i b.ws ion ail os'cr t h e
f|.>oi b te.hl of  p r ol ei  ting ..111 
' goalie, the I*..' - I I  led \ am !' to 
. hi t k o  h i .ca p l.i'c i ' at mid 
' flo a  '■
Fred Stolle Wins 
Receives Offer
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. ( A P I -  
Perennial runner - up Fi'ed 
Stolle whipix;d fellow Australian 
John Newcombc in a battle  of 
thundorclap scrvice.s 4-6, 12-10, 
6-3 , 6-4 for the m en’s singles 
title in the U.S. tennis cham ­
pionships Sunday and becam e a 
ta rg e t for a $100,000 pro con-, 
tract.
“They offered me $60,000 for 
two years and I said no,” Stolle 
said. " I ’m not interested in be­
ing just, another jtro. If they 
want lo talk real money. I'll 
listen.”
Litlie M aria Bueno of Brazil 
easily won over Nancy Richey 
of San Angelo. Tex., 6-3, 0-1, 
and becam e the first |)layer in 
20 years to win four women’s 
titles.
The long, drawn-out duel of 
unseeded darkhorses in the 
m en’s final brought the first 
m ajor grass court tille to the 
tall Stolle, losing finalist a( 
Wimbledon three tunes and ' ■' 
the past few .years second to 
Roy Em erson in the .wn .. . .. . 
rankings and Davis Ciiii iila.\
Aaron, A tlanta,' 104. j after Saskatchew an ^ g e d  Win-
Runs Batted In -A a ro n  109; nipeg B l u e  Bom bers 27-24.
Clemente 107 Campbell s two touchdowns—on
Hits—Alou, ' a  1 1 a n t a, 203; Passes puts him  three short of
Rose, Cincinnati 188. the Canadian Football League
Doubles — CaUison, P h i l a -  season record  seL  by^ Ernie
delphia, 36; Alou, Atlanta, 33. r '
Triples—^McCarver, St. Louis, With all five WFC team s ac- 
13; th ree  tied with 10. Ptay^'^s im proved
Home Runs — Aaron, A l l e n ,  their positions in the top 10, 
Philadelnhia 37. Calgary Stam peder L arry  Rob
Stolen Bases -  Brock, St. inson’s_ field goal moved  ̂him
Louis, 64; Jackson, Houston, 44. Dptp.third sjDot with 38 points as 
P itching—Regan, Los A n g e -^ i’ttish Columbia Lions dum ped 
les, 13-1, .929; M arichal, San Calgary 14-.; Saturday. B 11 i
Francisco, 21-6, .778. MitcheU of the Lions moved
S trikcouts-K oufax, Los An- ("to sixth spot witli 28 points 
gclcs, 278; B u n n i n g, P h ila-pn .{w o  Tield^gpals and a single
. , . . rtfVtiln TVTrtvrva Winfnn r»f WinninncTdelphia, 219.
Nichols, Schloss 
Win Best Ball 
Golf Tourney
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Bobby 
Nichols of Louisville, form er 
U.S. PGA champion, and 20- 
yonr-old J im  Schloss of Cincin­
nati won tho $25,000 best ball 
U.S. Pro-Am ateur goif tourna­
m ent Sunday in a thrilling head- 
to-head battle  with pro F rank  
Whibiey and U.S. a m a t  e u r  
champion G ary Cowan, both of 
Kitchener, Ont.
Nichols and Schloss, a junior 
a t the University of Cincinnati, 
fired an eiglitriinder-par 62 to 
finish the two-day, 3C)-hole event 
willi 128 or 12 under par.
Whibiey and Cowan wore a 
stroki' behind, their 63 Sunday 
giving them a total of T29.
Victory was worth $3,500 to 
Nichols while Whibiey’s cash 
aw ard for second place was 
$2,000
while Norm Winton of Winnipeg 
slipped into a seventh spot tie 
with Tom m y Joe  Coffey of E d­
monton Eskim os with 27.
Winton got a field goal and 
a convert while Coffey was held 
to two converts Sunday as Tor­
onto Argonauts upset Eskim os 
34-14
MANY RARE COINS
There a re  m ore than 100 coins 
of which only one specimen is 
known
C o l g a r y ' s  D i s t i n c t i v e
Al l  R o o m s
yifh T V  i i n d  R o d i o  
A l l  R o o m s
s . i t h  R . U h  o r  S l i o w c r  
F r e e  o u t d o o r  F o r k i n g
tor R cg luorod  G uests
Speci . l l  F . imi lv  P l m  
i l 'ln r n f i ' 's
S h i e l d  Dining Lounge , i n d  
E x c e l l e n t  C O F F E E  S H O P
sending wheelbarrows to Windsor?
watches tig Winnipeg?
Get fast action with one call to
e x p o 6 7
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
COMINCO PAVIIIONnoimiui - VMs^mir iw
M ERCHANDISE
SERVICES
For pick-up or further 
information, caii your 
local C.P.M.S. terminal. 
Telephone 762-2320.
GROi r  T<) SI’F.
nnC A G O  (Al*: A gr .ni i .
. (iltpxl C t u . ' « ( ( n  F . u i d w l I  
ii’p - '  (>rc\ l . n i ' b  ■‘c . ' k i n g  nil 
\ in f ru n n  l.n .ttin 'l LcnEut' (i.iu- 
G u ' f .  I ' t K l n '  xiuw' - .nrc<t  
of  N 412 006 (HX) - .n! 1.1 | .H  ■ U 
'ti. iilamn'd >ia ! e’fl "I 'hn 
tional and . \ i n r i u x n  l .v . r i . * ; ;  
I ra su rt.
s n t i i  I S < jr i  l i r e  w in n i  n
I UKMJd..\.N'l . Qu*'.
' ( '! ’ J,iKi, I ■ III F.iiui.tiiil.
I d ; I . . K .1 I, 1 7a. S.iti.'.a' v uii
I-f',,- \i. iilnr’l ir'.'i'iin-
. I I , i .  i a . 6 ' l  "It. ‘ iliil
' ■ , r i i. ‘ ' - A-  i ^  ̂ '
i fu' . t i  . I i fTi  f! . xwi u  d  •, <
f »r < , w :  "
Sieollw ad country is m a n 's  country, niQQed and 
m rm tn . Rut it can reward novice or expert with ihe 
finest li&hinq thrift o f R .C.'s action-packed oxrfdoon.
One  o n !!
W h en  a I t ght i ng  whi l e  
water  s t e e l  h e a d  hi ts,  
hrai e y o ur se l f  lor tyet t le  
P o u n d  lor -pound you're  
t ang l i ng  w i th  one  o f  the  
world ' s  l i gh t i nq es t  f i sh
Great trophy?
Then celebrate with a thirst quenching  
glass of LtKky Lager.
Lucky Loger’t  a bold breed of beer; man- 
sired; tiow-brawed; a big beer in the West­
ern tradition. Grab yourtelf a Lucky and 
savour a flavour at big as all outdoors.
Give Yoursel-P a lUCKY BREAK
f ( f i . »  t'Orr,* rtnt'/#r ,' x e d  (>nftr* r »turn ,  pt>/>n* 7 62-2224
            .
T hi» Ia rwA l*v th #  m  ^
j
ith ts s s , 19 KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. H O N ., BEPT. t t ,  19W
CHERRY PICKERS WANTED. 
Telephone 00000.
rang 
only $1 .80 .
."  Ad cost CHERRY PICKERS WANTED. 
Telephone OOQOO.
CLASSIFIED RATES
Oatfliictl AdverUtenieiiU and NoUcei 
for tbU page mast be received b] 
S;30 a.m. da; of pablicalion.
Phone
WAN! AD CASH BATES 
One or two days 3c per word, per 
Insertton.
Three consecotlve days- 2Vic per 
word, per insertion.
Sts consecntive days. 2c per word, 
per insertion. .
Mintmmw ctiargo tsased on i5 words. 
BUIhs. Engagement*. U a r r ia ^
Sc p<:r: wtrrd minimum $1.S0.
Deafo Notices. In Memoriam. Cards 
of Thanks 3c per wcrd, minimom fl.SO.
If not peld within 7 days an addi- 
tlonaJ c h a^ e  of 10 per cent.
LiOCAl CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline S:00 p.m. day previon* to 
pablleation .
.One Insertion tL33 per colunm inch 
Three consecutive insertions fl.Z6 
per colimui mch.
Sis consecutive insertions $Lli 
per column inch 
Read vpui advertisement the first 
. day it appears We wilJ not be respcs- 
sible lor more than one incorrect by 
eertion
Ulnlmum charge for any advertise­
ment is 45c.
15c charge (or Want Ad Bps Nnmbera. 
While every endeavor wllJ be made 
to forward replies to bos oumbera to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no liability in respect ol loss or 
damage alleged to arise through eitheT 
failure or delay bi forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
' negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier tioy deUvery 40c per week. 
Collected ev.:ry twp weeks.
Motor Route
12 months .............. $15.00 .





B A Z E T T & C O .
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 - 286 Bernard Ave.
12. Personals
USED TO LIVE IN B.C. LADY, 
ronest, respectable and alone 
wishes correspondence with 
some single gentlem an (widow­
er) possible J.W . with mpans, 
good hearted , broadm inded, be­
tween 50-55. Friendship, comp­
anionship if suited. P lease w rite 
to Mrs. Adams, G eneral Deliv­
ery, Edmonton, A lberta. '40




102 Radio Building Kelowna
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
LOST: 675 CENTRAL AVE. 
area, child’s red  and white tr i­
cycle with black taped handle 
grips. Belonging to 2-year-old. 
Phone 762-2953. 37
D. H. GLARK & CO.
Certified 
G eneral Accountant 
1526 Ellis St. ' Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone ,762-3590
TWO BEDROOM SELF-CON- 
tained, fully electric, furnished 
lakeshore cottages S75.00 plus 
electricity. Two miles from city 
centre a t Casa Loma Village. 
Telephone 768-5553. tf
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
N otary Public 
Certified 
G eneral Accountant 
1638 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-0841.
REDUCED RATES, FURNISH- 
ed cottage for p a rt tim e care- 
taking. No work required. Mid­
dle age couple preferred . No 















. t  months 
‘3 months




Same Day Delivery 
. 12 months $12.00
6 months .. . . 7.00
3 months .. . . 4.00
Canada Outside B;C.
12 months . . . . . . . .  $17.00
6 months  .......  ., 9.00
3 months .   5.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
13 months $18 00
6 months __  10.00
3 months 6.00
All mail payable In advance. 
THE KELOWNA OAILV COURIER 
Boa 40. Kelowna, B.C.
TH O M PSO N
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
’Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1493 WATER ST. PH 762-3631
ENGINEERS
1. Births
FAMILY’S HISTORY -  YOUR 
fam ily’s history can be written 
w ith clippings of the happy 
events — Birth, Engagem ents, 
and Weddings from your Daily 
Newspaper. Notices for these 
events are  only $1.50. Yoii may 
bring them to the Classified 
Counter or telephone. The Daily 




Civil, Hy<lraullc, Mining, Struc­
tural, Land Developirieht and 
Subdivision Planning in associa 
tion with —
H IR T LE and SPARK 
Dominion and B.C.
Land Surveyors.
Legal Surveys -  Rights of Way 
1470 W ater S treet 762-2614 
Kelowna, B.C.
2. Deaths
R. C  W A N N O P




287 - --RNARD AVE. 
ItELOWNA. B.C.
PHOTOGRAPHY
LITTLE — Amelia Elizabeth, 
of 353 Boyce Cres., passed away 
in the Kelowna General Hospital 
on Sept. 10, 1966, a t the age of 
70 years. Funeral services were 
held from The Garden Chapel 
1134 Bernard Ave., on Monday, 
Sept. 12, the Rev. E. S. Fleming 
officiating. In term ent followed 
in the Kelowna cem etery. Mrs, 
L ittle is survived by three sons, 
Roy in Prince George, Douglas 
of Vancouver and H arry of Ed­
monton. Nineteen grandchildren 
and three brothers al.so survive. 
C larke and Dixon were entrust­
ed with the arrangem ents. 36
PORTRAITS
with a Personality
P O P E 'S  STUDIO
2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy and West
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
m essage tn time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 U o n  Ave. 762-3119










3. Lost and Found
5. Houses lor Rent
BEDROOM D ^ L E X , NO 
basem ent, available October 1. 
Suitable for retired  or work­
ing couple. Telephone '’62-4717.
: 37
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Westbank. From  Sept. until 
June, 1967. Adults only. Apply 
Scottish Cove Resort or tele­
phone 768-5634. tf
MODERN 2 BEDROOM LAKE- 
shore cottages in Green Bay 
area. Apply Boucherie Beach 
Resort or telephone 768-5769.
■ . 44
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, TOP 
shape and choice location. 
Adults, no pets. $95.00 or on 
lease. Telephone 762-7300. 41
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO ROOM SUITE, SELF- 
CMitained, $50.00 per month, for 
elderly m an or woman only. 
Non drinkers. 784 E lliott Ave. 
Telephone 762-3140 after 5:00 
p.m. tf
GROUND FLOOR FULLY fur­
nished suite, private entrance. 
Close to lake and city park, 
$75.00 per month. Available 
Sept. 13. Telephone 762-4341 
after 10:00 a.rn. 36
TWO ROOM PARTIALLY FUR- 
nished suite with range and re ­
frigerator, ■ $50,00, E l d e r l y  
preferred  or working m  a n ,  
n o n  - drinkers, ' 784 Elliot 
Ave. Telephone 762-3140 after 
5 p.m . tf
ONE BEDROOM FULLY FUR- 
nished basem ent suite. P rivate  
entrance. Close in. Bachelor or 
working couple preferred . $85 
per month includes utilities. 
Phone 762-5027. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, ground 
level. Self-contained. Fireplace, 
electric heat, refrigerato r and 
range included. Available Oct. 
1. Telephone 762-5167. 41
FURNISHED CLEAN 2 ROOM 
suite for working gentleman, 
non drinker. P rivate  entrance 
close in, Oct. 1. 981 Leon. 38
FURNISHED BACHELOR suite 
elevator service, close in. Tele 
phone 763-2330. tf
BO-PEEP KINDERGARTEN 
(Chesterfield Hall School) 
Grade one com m ences Sept. 14. 
K indergarten and nursery school 
reopen October 3. Yolande E. 
Hamilton, 764-4187. tf
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of .suitable verses 
foi use in In Memoriams Is on 
hand nt The Daily Courier 
Office In M emoriams are ac­
cepted until 5 p.m. day preced­
ing publication. If you wish, 
come to our Classified Counter 
and make a selection or tele­
phone (oi a trained Ad-writcr to 
assist you in the choice of an 
apiiroiinate verse and in writing 
the In Memoriam Dial 762-4445. 




WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top Job at reasonable rates? I 
do alterations and sewing In 
my home. Telephone 762-7420.
tf
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlenriian, low ren t by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. tf
ROOMS FOR RENT, KITCHEN 
privileges. Parking apace if de­
sired. Telephone '762-5410, 1450 
Glenmore St. 39
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
paw m ore for your scrap, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. U
EAVESTROUGHING INSTALL- 
ed. Reasonable prices. Free 
estim ates. Telephone 763-2690,
48
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspreads made to 
n u asu rc  Free e.sllmalcs Doris 
Guest Phone /62-24S7 tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
Hons and ro-styling Indies' fash 
ions Telephone 762-0501, 2150 
Riirnett St tf
8. Coming Events
nTt t ic e 7 ) f ^ ^
ing. We.stbank and Di.stiiet 
C'hamlM!!' of Commerce, Tues 
«lay, Sept. 13, 7;.30 p.m., at the 
VVe.sll)ank Yaehl Club. ImiKirt 
not agenda: Adoption of revi.seel 
constitution and by-laws. Water, 
w ater, NOT everywhere! What 
to do alxiut It? Special si'caker, 
U. J. TallKit, district engineer, 
W ater Rights Branch. Pulilic 
welcome. 36
NDP POT i.lK ’K SUPPER ON 
Sept. 12 at lOOF Hall, corner of 
Richter and Wardlaw, Dt-Mirs 
oi>en at 7:30. Indie* please bring 
a di.sli Sliver collection aiul 
radios and TV.% Mipplicd. 36
THE R.n ”a B.C. HEGIJI-AR 
me«-tlng Monday. Sept 12 at 
8 (k) p nr. in the Ironixl room of 
Putillc Lllrrary. P lease noi*- 
change of meeting place. 36
( t RI ix f;
Oct 13 at Kelowna Curling Ciulr 
N«w m em bers write lo CurUag 
( lob. 1421 Wafer St.
M W S .59
lllNGO W ip f ’ srA R T  IN d llE  
h 'o 'a l ( anaduot legMit Hall .m 
U e*lnes«1ay. Sept 14. at 8 p in. 
Eserybody welcome. 38
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
ing. al.so organs and player 
(llanos Professional work with 
reasonable rntc.s 762-2.529 tf
COACHING AND REMEDIAL 
teaching. Tr'leiihone 762-4.571 for 
further (lartlciilnrs. 41
PI A NO I .E.'SONS, ( )K A NAG AN 
Mission. Telephone 764-4276. 36
12. Personals
21 . Property for Sale
FOR SALE
Trucking business which includes trac to r, truck, local 
contracts to haul fruit, 170 acres with a la rge  am ount of 
shale and gravel. This is a rea l money m aker for some­
one who w ants to work at it. $10,000.00 down to a reliable 
purchaser. ,
F o r further information call
FOR SLEEPING OR HOUSE- 
keeping rooms. Apply at 1431 
Mclnnis Ave. in Five Bridges.
If
ROOM FOR RENT, I BI.OCK 
from Bernard, St. Paul. $30,00 
monthly, Teiephono 762-6905.
41
18. Room and Board
FR E E  BOARD AND ROOM IN 
return for light housckeeiiing 
duties, country home. Telephone 
764-4286 for further information,
36
WELL, FURNISHED ROOMS 
and good Iniard if desired, in 
new home. For information 
phone evenings, 4-4768, tf
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road, Telephono ,752- 
8.560, new home. tf
Are You A Newcomer 
to  Kelovifna




IF NOT -  
Phone Mrs Ditdi. 762 3906
THE COURIER
*’5>rvlng the O kanagan"
A iro jlO I.K 'N  ANONYMOUS - 
K i i U  P O  ll<iv S h i  K r h i \ > U B  
B C or telephone 7f>lM)8<6, 7Ct 
2410. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
quiet working m an, 2008 Etliel 
St. Telephone 762-6527 for fur­
ther Information. 37
near Shoiis Ca()i i area. Tele- 
jihoiie 762-16.32. If
IIOOm ' a ND IlOA It iT~A  V Al I 
abb' for business (leoiile. 785 
l.aw rence Ave. tf
21 . Property For Sale
Gadties & Son Limi
547 Bi^lRNARD AVE. R e a l t O r S  PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone:
P. Moubray 3-3028, F . Manson 2-3811, C. Shirreff 2-4907
20. Wanted To Rent
1! ELI Al It.l. Y(31:N( r 7 '(  ) l ' PI .!■; 
VI.Ith 1 <3iild, would like I'lcnii 2 
bedroom hoii.-e. Tele|)hnne 76.5- 
6116 36
LIVE IN THE COUNTRY
1450 square foot ranch style home. Professionally land­
scaped lot 131’ X 125’. Contains living room  with fireplace, 
dining room, den, two bedrooms, modern kitchen, two 
bathroom s, p a r t basem ent, double carport and storage. 
Large, covered patio, covered barbeque, private irriga­
tion system , good garden area. Newly decorated inside 
and out. Lovely shade trees and shrubs. P rice  $18,900. 
MLS."
ROBERT H. W ilS O N  REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146’
H. Guest 762-2487, E. Lund 762-5353, A. W arren 7624838
WEST SIDE — BRAND NEW !!!
Modem 3 bedroom home with shake roof, large covered 
sundeck, panoram ic view of Okanagan Lake. This quality 
home features 3 bedrooms on the m ain floor with half 
bathroom  in the m aster bedroom, oak floors, handm ade 
birch cupboards in the ihodern kitchen. Cai'port, washer 
an(i dryer room off kitchen with outside entrance. Full 
P rice  $21,900. with $6,600 dow n.This house is situated on a 
92.5 by 106.7 view lot.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. . DIAL 762-2127
■-EVENINGS- 
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol Tarves 3-2488,
Car! Briese 768-5843, Geo. M artin 4-4935,
J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338
29. Articles for Sale
20 VOLUTVIE C O m E R  ENCY- 
clbpedia; 10 volume Children's 
Classic: General E lectric floot 
polisher. Telephone 763-2797.
NEW 5 PIEC E WALNUT BED- 
room suite, 9-cirawer dresser, 
j-rraw er chest, new 5-drawer 
walnut finished desk. Phone 762- 
4152. 37
SMART 3 BEDROOM BUNGA 
low on a view lot. Broadloom. 
fireplade, carport, sundeck, 
built-in range, bath and Az 
NHA mortgage, 6V$%. B raem ar 
Construction Ltd., 762-0520.
. F-S-M-tf
21 . Property For Sale 25. Bus. Opportunities
BEAUTIFUL FULL-LENGTH i  
skirted wedding dress. As new^ 
size 13, cost 5120.00. Must sell 
for $40.00. Telephone 2-8774;. 
evenings. 39
THREE PIEC E BEDROOM 
suite plus box spring and mat* 
ti'ess for sale, three-quarter size 
bed. Will sell as unit or indi- 
I vidually. Phone 762-0677. 3$
CAST IRON WOOD FURNACE 
with blower for sale. In good 
condition. Telephone 2-7168 after 
6 . 40
FOR SALE. — ALL-POINTS 
tra iler ren tal business. All 
equipm ent in goOd condition. 
For fu rther information tele­
phone 764-4387. tf
NHA-APPROVED LOTS
Country lots with city services. Sewer, w ater, gas and 
power. A ttractive country setting in Hollywood Dell Sub­
division. Only a  few m inutes’ drive from  a shopping area- 
and from town. CaR us today for fu rther particulars, on 
these lots priced from  $2,550 up. MQLS.
SUITABLE FOR VLA '
Half-acre lots with domestic w ater located in the Belgo 
area  of Rutlanc), Close to school and. shopping centre. There 
is also a one-acre lot in this group. Enquire today about 
these desirable lots, priced from  $3,165 up. MLS.
VIEW  LOT /
Large corner view lot on Broadview Ave. Priced a t $3,700. 
Phone us for fu rther details.
LAKESHORE LOT
Plan now for next sum m er’s enjoyment. Let us show you 
this a ttrac tive  lakeshore lot, with 100 ft. of pebble beach 
, and a boathouse. A levelled spot am ong the pine trees for 
a house. Domestic w ater and power available.. P rice 
$6,500. MLS. ,
MIDVAILEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd. Rutland. B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings 
Alan, and Beth ■ Patterson 765-6180 
Sam Pearson 2-7607 , 2-6483 E. Allan Horning 5-5090
OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL 
acre building lots in Okanagan 
Mission. P rice  reduced to $2,500. 
Power, phone, paved road, 
w ater. Call Bill Jurom e 5-5677 
to view, or Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. 2-5544. MLS. 36
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 
trade or lease. G arbers, West­
bank. Telephone 768-5829.
. • tf.
NEARLY NEW 2 BEDROOM 
home, living room and dining 
roOm have waU to waU carpet­
ing. Two bathroom s, laundry 
room, den and full basem ent. 
Carport and concrete drive, 
way. Reasonably priced. Tele­
phone 762-6670. 41
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE, 3 
bedroom country house, large 
living room, fam ily size kitchen, 
workshop and carport, close to 
store and schools, oh city w ater. 
$1,500 down. Full price $8,000. 
Telephone 762-6440. 41
CHOICE MOTOR HOTEL OR 
High Rise A partm ent site with 
200 ft. frontage on Highway 97 
L arge lot; could be divided in 
half. Call A rt Day a t  2-5544 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. MLS.
" : ■ , ■ 36
LOOK ONLY $8,700, FOR THIS COZY 5 ROOM, 3 bed­
room bungalow in Rutland. All new self-storing aluminum 
windows. E lectric  heat. Nice lot with excellent view. Net 
taxes $1.00, You can’t go wrong on this one. For viewing, 
call H arry  R ist a t 3-3149. MLS.
RUTLAND BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
SHOE R EPA IR  SALES. Can be bought as going concern 
for only $12,000 down, including 900 sq. ft. of living 
quarters a t rear. Showing good net profit. Room for ex­
pansion. MLS. For full details, contact F . Couves a t 
2-4721 or M. Dick a t 5-6477.
ORCHARD AND PASTURE LAND IN RUTLAND. 51.03 
acres. 32 in pasture  and hay, 7'̂ k in orchard, 5 acres in pine 
and spruce, and home on balance. B arn and some older, 
buildings, plus m achinery. For full particu lars call M arvin 
Dick a t 5-6477. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B ernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
PRIVATE SALE -  NEW 
bedroom home in new district. 
Wall to wall carpeting. Built-in 
range, 2 fireplaces. Fam ily 
room in full basem ent, IV2 bath- 
rooms. 'Telephone 762-3963. tf
.257 RIFLE WITH 4 POWER 
scope and case. Like new 
$125.00. Telephone 762-7135.
35. 36, -10, 41, 46. 47
COMBINATION DOOR, Screen 
and storm, 33’’x8i"; with all 
hardw are, $10.00. Telephone 762- 
6422. ' ; 38
26. Mortgages, loans




FOR SALE -  USED ENGLISH 
riding equipm ent Saddle, bridle 
and blanket. Telephone 764-4440.
. 41
HIDE-A-BED, BROWN $20; two 
chesterfield chairs, red  $10.00 * 
each. Telephone 762-0471. 39
121” SILVANIA TV, $70.00 OR 
nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
I 7135. 35, 36. 40, 41, 46, 47
GIRLS' BIKE, 24-INCH wheels, 
new tires, seat etc., $25.00. Tele-, 
[ phone 764-4914. t*'
132. Wanted to Buy
A qreem ents  For Sale s p o t  c a s h - w e  p a y  h i g h .
^  I est cash prices for complete
estates o r single item s. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599 J  & J  New, 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
M ortgages
That m eet our 
Portfolio Standards
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
TO ALL R EPLIES
W rite full details in 
firs t reply to 
P.O. BOX 8 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
t  TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay m ore! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy, 
1 opposite Tastee-Freeze, Telcn 
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946. tf
MUST BE SOLD! OWNER 
leaving town. Large 4 bedroom 
home. Lake Ave. Asking $18,- 
600. Any reasonable offer con­
sidered. P rivate  sale. Telephone 
763-2907. tf
FOR SALE — 3 BEDROOM 
country home, full basem ent, 
oil heating. Low down paym ent. 
Telephone 762-8645 after 6 p.m.
41
DELUXE FOUR BEDROOM 
stucco and , brick split-level 
home. Telephone 762-8439 or 
call at 867 Grenfell Avenue.
35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42
tf I CLEAN UP ALL YOUR ODDS 
— and ends. Sell them for cash to 
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE W hitehead's New and Used, 
Consultants — We buy, seU and | Rutland, 765-5450. M., F . tf
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas Conventional 1 » -  IJ  I | . f  .  J
ra tes, flexible term s. Coliinson 0 3 .  H B lp  W d l l tG U /
M ortgage Agency, Nol 11 1638 _  . r
Pandosy Street. Phone 762-3713. rG ITISlG
t f
MORTGAGES A R R A N S'TENOGRA-
Agreements for Sale bought and . preferably with expert 
sold. Turn  your Agreement for office or associatea
Sale or Mortgage i n t o  c a s h .  Auh^ork. M ust be competent typist 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., SO U  ^ f f ' a r  with the use of electric 
Main Street, Penticton, B . C . ,  typew riter and dictating equip- 
Telephone 492-5806. tf| Shorthand desirable. Ap­
plications to be hand w ritten
BY CONTRACTOR — NEW 2 
bedroom, full basem ent home. 
Utility upstairs, wall to wall 
carpet, carport, gas heat. Tele­
phone 765-5639. 39
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE full particulars of training,
consultants. We buy, sell references,
arrange m ortgages and agree- Address replies to Box A-146,.
m ents for sale m all areas. Kelowna Daily Courier. 38
Okanagan Finance Corp. Ltd., — --------------------------------- --------
243 B ernard Ave., K e l o w n a ,  AMBITIOUS MOTHERS, SUP- 
Phone 762-4910. tflp lom ent your income while
children are in school. Customer,,
FIRST MORTGAGE O N Lgrvice, good earnings. For
^t5,- information phone 762-
000. 8% interest, 6 year payout. 4443 33'
Okanagan Realty. Telephone ---------------------- ---------------------- -
762-5544. 36 ] WAITRESS WANTED PART-
NOWHERE IN THE OKAN- 
agan can you get a buy like 
this. 324 ft. frontage, w ater, 
power, $9,000. Telephone 762- 
6386. 40
1 ACRE IN CITY LIMITS, D u ­
plex zoned, $6800 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 762-7135.
35, 36, 40, 41, 46, 47
Price Reduced
9.6 acres of view property in 
Glenmore. Domestic and irri­
gation w ater: ideal for orch­
ard, grapes or subdivision 
witli good view lots. A new 3, 
bedroom home, Full base­
ment. Will take a home in 
trade. Full price $31,000 with 
term s. Phone (jcorgc Silves­
ter ’2-3516. MLS.
View Lots
Two beautiful view lots in 
West view E states. W ater and 
iiiuiergroiind jiower already 
installed. Paved roads. Only 
$3,6.50, Cali A rt Day 2-.5S44, 
MLS.
Beautifui large lot in the City 
lim its; all City services and a 
nice ojien view. Close to 
schools and shoiijiiiig. Full 
(iriee $.5,.500, Phone Clcorge 
Silvester 2-3.516, MLS.
M ortgage Money Available 
for Heal E state
OKANAGAN REALTY
.5.51 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-5544
Hugh Tail 2-8169; Bill 
.hirome .5 .5677; Ernie Zernn 
2-,52:12; C eoig.' Trimble 2- 
0687, I la r \e \  I’omrcnke 2- 
(1712; Heiiii 'L.-Blaiic 3-2.557;
I.lmil Bloohi(i(-l(l :'-7117; A, 
S.illiiiini !!-267:i: ll.iiolfl Deii-
II.'V 2-1421
LOOKING FOR A HOME? 
Drive past 460 Asher Road, J u t ­
land. You will like the outside 
so come in and inspect the in­
side, consisting of 1128 feet of 
main floor plus fully finished 
basem ent. Main floor has liv­
ing room, dining area , kitchen, 
4-picce batii and two bedrooms. 
Basem ent has two bedrooms, 
laundry room, recreation room, 
cooler and 2-piece wash room. 
Lot is fully landscaped and 
fenced. Large garage. Phone 
765-5826. 3?
YEAR OLD FOUR BED- 
room house in Rutland, $16,800 
cash to m ortage. Open to offers 
Telephone 765-6320. 46
T W O  BEDROOM HOUSE, 
sm all basem ent, gas heat, g ar­
age. Quick sale, cash or term s 
659 Coronation Ave. 32, 34, 36
BUILDING FOR SALE, TO be 
removed, situated at 1428 and 
1434 B ertram  St,, and 1448 Ber­
tram  Si. (soutii of and adjaecnt 
to Evangel 'I’abernacie, except 
furnace room). Buildings to be 
.sold as a unit or individually 
Phono 762-3518 Iretween 1:00-2:00 
p.m. and 6:00-7:00 exccirt Sun 
day. 38
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION; 3 
bedroom iiome on south side 
maple floors; gas heat, a ttrac  
lively iandscaiied. Full (ulce 
$12,900 with $2900 down, Phone 
George Silvester 2-3516 or 
Okanagan Heally Ltd. 2-5544. 
Ml-S. 37
LOT FOR SALE, 140 I'T, 
frontage by 120 on Ladner Road 
$2500, good term s. Phono 762 
7135. .35, .36, 40, 41, 46, 47
MODERN 2 BEDROOM DUP 
lex for sale by owner in Kel­
owna. Good rental district. Tele­
phone Vernon 542-81.56. 37
MODERN DUPLEX IN GOOD 
location. Ai>|ily nt 830 Leon Ave
41
MUST BE MOVED SOON, OUl- 
er house in good condition, 
$1,000, Phone 762-.5515. 37
iA RG lc BUILDING L()TS ONIS 
block from city limits, south 
side, relcphonc 762-6400. tf
A RESIDENTIAL IJYr 60x125, 
ill good location In Westlraiik. 
Tele()lione 768-5.546. 41
27. RGSorts, Vacations
JACK PIN E LAKE -  CABINS, 
tents, boats, motors, and big I 
fish. tf|




NO. !■ BLACK MOUNTAIN | 
(xitatoes on the farm , guaran­
teed. W arba, $3.00 a 100 lbs. 
Pontiac, Norland, White Rose, 
$3..50 a 100 lbs.; Netted Gems,I 
$4.00 a 100 ibs. Telephone 765-1 
5581, Heinz Koctz, Gallagher 
Rd. tf |
ITALIAN PRUNES, BRAD- 
shaw plums and green gagej 
plums. Mac aiipies. A. J. 
M aranda, R aym er Rd,, Okanag-| 
an Mission. Telcjihonc 764-4282.
39
McINTOSlI APPLES FOR 
sale, $1.75 (ler tox. W. E, | 
Raikes, Chute I.ake Road, Ok­
anagan Mission. ’rele|)hone 764-1 
4:’.57. 40
iM aiNES F (H rS A L i/'4 c~  I ’iOli 
lb. Telephone 764-48.58 a fte r ' 
3 (I.m. II, Nielsen, Raymer Rd.l
41
3 WO Bi:i)ROOM APARl'MEN'I' 
nr du(>lex required Imincih.'itrlv, 
I'rifui iii.'heil. TelcptKiiu' 2 0408 
I'x'iitioii im m aterial. 41
R E H  RED LADY WISHES rWO 
room suite close in. Non-i.inoker 
and drinker Enfiirni'tietl Tele- 
(ihdiie 762-770(1, 36
1 wVi i)R .1 Bl'.Dui H >M j i o r s t
ir il' I oil ■ xii'I 11| il I. n 1.1 , .'M . to
Sci'.I 18 Trlf ih..ne 76.5 CaS?
3?
OVKIll.OOKINt; (il.ENM ORE 
we liii\e n lovely 3 iH'driHim 
home It ilowni Iire|)lnre in fln- 
e.lii'd r e in  at ion room Caihe- 
dral en trarue Glass sliding 
door in pat to, i  p lerc baihmmm 
ii|'. toilet and - ink in baf.emeni 
i AU vveU (inl'lieU Mam extras 
A - . K 5' ? 600 K'.o,i NBA
1,101 o .i>;i ( <hi otir o( oiii ■ nil
r.irii ,i; Kil-i’.'n a  l!e.d’' I.td . 
762-4919 40
LOVEI.Y THREE BEDROOM 
home. Beautiful view overlook­
ing golf course. Sandstone fire 
(ilaee, colon‘d fix tu re s ,' full 
imsenient. Underground wiring 
Teleiihone 762 (M>43 after 1:(H) 
ji.ni. 40
T \V (~ B i:i)R O O M  STilCTO 
hou.se, iiudi lung gainge. mei 
lor storage CiiiiHUl, front drive 
large lot, .'hrub.s and flowers, 
close to slKiii|iing eentie, sehool, 
playground and lake. $i:?,.5()(). 
Phone 762-061.3 after 5 |i in.
41
47)«) .SQIIAlt E E IsE tH e.A T E D  
industrial Imildlng on 1 acre 
400 (xiwer. 115.000 down i>r ol 
fers. Or could to  leased to re- 
sfKmsible partv Apply lki* K 15, 
Penlirlon Herald, 40
C A L L  7 6 2 -4 4 4 .*;
I’OR
C O IJR II R C L A S S ir iL D
22. Property Wanted
WANTED T o BUY NEWER 
home out of elt\' lim it:. Phone 




f  R Al) i r  W A N3 TdTl'VVt rF lf l  16' 
I.EXES IN (’AU7ARY ON 
PROPERl'V  IN KlsUlWNA, 
SIDE BY SIDE OR WHAT 
HAVE. YOU PHONE CAI.- 
GARY 249T875 OR W RirE. 528 
.36311 ST. SVV 37
MACINTOSH APPLES FOR| 
sale. Telephone 765-.5886 after 
5 (i.ui. Anderson Rd., Ellison 1 
distrlet. ^  :i9|
PIUIN ES AND ~  I IRADSl I AW 
plums already i>icked, 5e per 
11). Bring own eontainer, ’I’ele- 
j.hone 762-63.58, ^  38
IIARTLE'ITS eT r SAl.E, $2.25; 
a Ik)X. $1.00 a Ikix. ’i’eUqiliorie 
76.5-.528L 36
29. Articles for Sale
RESIDENTIAI. t 01  ON Boil' 
w,«k1 fid , with wall I .  T w eil 
and gat, Intci r; ted!' Puoiie 
)6.V-5i83, tf
24. Property for Rent
(,OOD Id  MCI SPAt I AVAIL 
able, S A S Ixiilding Tf|fi)|ione 
762-2049. t f
ONE Sl’OP SHOPPING 
CENTRE 




"Wiiere Quality and Service 
Coiiiil.s”
1054 Ellis St 762-2016
M-tf
CHESTE.REIE.I.D, ORCHAItl) 
ladder, two slieet.s lumlK'r 7 (ily, 
lawn mower, tom ato Juicer, 
coffee table, lawn d ia ir , lero rd  
(ibiMT, Tell),hone 76?-77(kl .36
KN()X W)VlNTAIN MiT a --
1,01 mn(* l ,:i iir l‘ 1 iothc« iine 
iHi*! ', -tun  luial . H i d  III igidioii 
:teel, 930 B«v Ave. Phone 762- 
4.352. tf
It will delight a child most of 
ail to know you made this doll 
just for her (or him).
Stdrylxiok kitteii • he's ax 
BIG as a baby doll, Playm ate 
by flay, cuddly for iK-dtiiue, 
Patteiii 743; |,attern f,f |iu;,s; 
clothes; iliii'ctioii;,.
rillRTY FIVE CEtrrs in 
coins Dio '.tarnps (ileasei for 
each |,a liein  to Laura Whcider. 
caie  III Kilowna Daih Courier 
Needle, tali Dcjit , 60 Front St 
W . loioiito  Out Print (ilaiiilT 
PATIFRN NUMBER. your 
NAME, and ADDRESS 
1967 SUCCESS' Dili la'w 
Ncedleerafi Cat.alog sfiarklex 
with he Best of Evei ytliiMg 
sfoaitest knit, i rochet fash- 
louft. nfghaiiK, fiuiltx. embro- 
dcr,i', to.i's. gifts. 200 ito.igiin, 2 
(ice ' jiatlei IIS H uiiy, send 2..5e, 
12 Unique Quilln from lam- 
OU-. II i c I .111'. Send fiOi tor 
.51m eoii, (.701II !!(*,)■ No 2
Value■ Quill 16.,k .No, 1 - .-.u
teen r</mplctc patterns. 6flr.
M
35 . Help Wanted, Female 42. Autos For Sale
STENOGRAPHER
REQUIRED FOR KELOWNA REAL ESTATE FIRSI 
W ill pay top salary for a fully qualified steno. Preferably 
having real estate or legal experience. Apply in, own hand* 
writing giving full qualifications and references to
Box A-14 8 ,  Kelowna Daily Courier
1952 CADILLAC HARDTOP, 
1929 Chevrolet sedan, 1930 Stu- 
debaker President straight 
eight. Telephone 762-3047 or 
762-8410. 40
At Least
!1961 PONTI.AC .PARISIENNE 
j convertible. V8 automatic. For 
I further oarticulars telephone 
i 762-3126. ' 40
37
1958 .VOLKSWAGEN, COM- 
pletely gone over. S595, Tele­
phone 762-7135.
35, 36. 40, 41, 46, 47
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
42 . Autos For Sale
RESPONSIBLE PERSON TO 
keep house for working gentle­
m an. Vembn area. No objec­
tions to one small child. Reply 
Box A-147, Kelowna tia ily  Cour­
ier. 37
e x p e r i e n c e d  w a it r e s s
for Caravel Motor Inn. Perm anr 
en t employment. Apply in per­
son only between 11:00 a.m  - 
2:00 p.m. 6:00-8:00 p.m. tf
’63 GMC LQNG STEP SIDE 
box, 710x15 tires, 3 speed heavy 
duty tpans., big 29^, 6 cylinder 
motor, S14^.00. !59 Thames
Model 800 station wagon, S695.- 
00. phone 767-2306, Peachland 
Esso Service. 37
SALE OR TRADE '64 Triumph 
Spitfire. New tires, rebuilt 
motor, new paint. Telephone 
765-5247. 39
1962 PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER 
engine in excellent- condition. 
Sun: tacom eter for above. Tele­
phone 762-3047. tf
FORCED SALE, BIDS WANT- 
ed—1964. Pontiac sedan, m ust be 
sold. Owner going east, Sl,650 
or closest offer. Stored at 
Ruegcr Car Sales. Telephone 
■ ' . ' 3 8
HOUSEKEEPER. TIM E 7:30- 
3:00, p.m. dajly. 5 days per
week. 2 pre-school children.
Steady position. Telephone 2-: 762-4706.
, 36 jg e /^ p iT F lR E ,  ONLY 33.000
NURSE. REGISTERED OR ■ iniles. Im m aculate condition,
graduate required for steady j Moving, must sell by 29th. Tele-
part time. Apply Still W aters ' phone 762-6940 after 4:30 p.m. 
P rivate  Hospital, Kelowna, B.C. ~
Telephone 762r0555. 39!
.1964 AUSTIN 850, ,WHITE in ex 
cellent condition. 17,000 miles, 
snow tires. Telephone 764-4276.
36
1953 CHEVROLET BELAIR 
standard 6,; excellent motor, 
S200.00. Telephone 764-4249 after 
2:00 pun. 37
OTTAWA (C P '—At least six 
senators will find themselves in 
ambiguous positions when the 
rexdsion of the Bank Act comes 
up for debate in Parliam ent 
next month.
The sixd ist themselves as di­
rectors of executives of vari­
ous chartered banks. Other sen­
ators serve on the boards of 
tn is t companies controlled by 
banks.
The question arises: Should 
person’s rem unerated by banks 
or their affiliates take part in 
debates and votes oh legislation 
that vitally affect bank opera­
tions?
Two of the Senate’s own rules 
appear to forbid such conflicts 
of interest, but the upper cham ­
ber m akes the final Interpreta­
tions of its rules.
Rule .53 reads: “No senator 
is entitled to vote upon any 
question in w’hich he has anv 
pecuniary in terest yvhat.soever, 
not held in . common with the 
rest of the Canadian subject? <'f 
the Crown; and the vote of any 
senator so interested- w ill be 
disallowed.’’
1961 FIAT .600 , 2 DR. SEDAN. 
Telephone 762^697. Owner leav­
ing town. . 36
1962 PONTIAC, 4 DOOR SEDAN 
—will accept trade. Phone 762- 
3029. ' tf
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
DRIVER
2 DOOR v s STANDARD 
Chevrolet, custom radio, good 
tire's and motor. Must sell, S475. 
Also 1952 2 door hardtop Chev­
rolet, S45. Telephone 765-5770.
37
' 1956 PORSCHE, $950.00. RE~- 
i built engine and transmission, 
j radio. 'Phis car .is in. excellent 
; condition: Telephone : 765-5535.
, '■ 37
42A* Motorcycles
1965 HONDA 250 CC Scrambler, 
as new. S575.00. Telephone 765- 
5535. 36
44, Trucks & Trailers
1964 INTERNATIONAL TON, 
sweep side, box, flower lock 
rear end. 51,750 cash. Telephone 
762-4980 or call at 430 Strath- 
cona Ave. after 6 p.m. 36
1965 '-. TON INTERNATIONAL 
4 speed transmission, 15,000 
miles. Phone 763-2878. 37
PART TIME 
Contact
;D. Turcotte , 
Kelowna Daily Courier 
7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
tf
44A. Mobile Homes and Campers
It pays all ways to deal with B.C.’s volume 
mobile home distributor.
SCHOOL, DIS’TRICT NO. 23 
fKelowna) — A Home Economic 
T eacher is required for the 
George Pringle Secondary 
School. Westbank. Enrolm ent 
250, staff of 14. Reply to under­
signed and send copies of la'te.st 
refxjrts, etc. Duties to com­
m ence as soon as possible. F. 
M acklin, secretary - treasurer, 
599 Harvey Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
37
A PPLE PICKERS WANTED 
about Sept. 9th., Good crop, low 
trees, long season. C. D. Buck- 
land Orchard, Rutland district.
 ̂ ? 37
EXPERIENCED A PPLE PICK- 
ers. Level orchard, R.: G. Len- 
nie, Crawford Road, Okanagan 
Mission, 'relephone 764-4286. 36
38. EnTploy. Wanted
EXPERIENCED T E L E -T Y P - 
ist and PBX operator, also tyi> 
ing and general office work, 
seeks perm anent employment. 
Telephone 765-6383. 36
BUY DIRECT -  SAVE!!
A choice selection of brand new factory fresh top quality 
mobile homes, im m aculately groomed and carefully serviced.
ONE LOW PRICE
DELUXE APPLIANCES CUSTOM FURNITURE 
WALL TO WALL CARPETING 
STORM DOORS, DOUBLE INSULATION 
3’’ WALLS AND HOUSETYPE DOORS 
COMPLETE SETUP ONE YEAR SERVICE POLICY
ilO WiOES - $ 5 ,9 9 5 .0 0  
12 WIDES - [  $ 7 ,8 5 0 .0 0  .
These values cannot be duplicated — generous alldwance 
for your trade, full bank term s available. Write or call 
today. Our representative will be in your area soon.
PACIFIC MOBILE HOME CO.
2667 KINGSWAY — VANCOUVER 16 
Champion — Kit —  Glendale 
TELEPHONE 434-0208 — 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.




ert Rumball preaches without 
saying a word.
Once a professional football 
player for Ottawa Rough Rid­
ers and Toronto Argonauts, Mr. 
Rumball is pastor of the' Evan­
gelical Church of, the Deaf, with 
a regular congregation of 125.
The services are- given in sigh 
language, and this is what 
am azed Mr. Rum ball in 1956 
when, as ■ a young 26-year-old 
m inister, he was invited to 
preach there for the first time.
“ It was unforgettable,’" he re­
calls. “ I found myself talking 
to myself. The congregation 
didn’t look at me—they looked 
at the in terpreter who commu­
nicated my m essage through 
sign language.’’
Later he was invited to  be­
come their regular m inister and 
faced learning sign language 
himself, which usually t a k e s  
three to five years to m aster.
He told the church board he 
was looking for a sign from God 
that this m inistry was for him. 
Then, after only a month, he 
was asked to interpret in court 
for a deaf defendant and under­
took the task after warning the 
judge he doubted he could han­
dle it.
‘T had no trouble a t all,” Mr. 
Rumball said. “ I went home 
and told m y wife this m ust be 
where we tolonged.
“The strange p a rt of it was 
that my w ife ; learned the lan­
guage alm ost as quickly, just 
conversing with m e,” and now 
the four Rumball: c h i l d r e n  
know sign language as well.
“ Our psychologist friends say 
the secret was simply th a t we 
were highly motivated. But we 
call it God.”
RULE 84 STRONGER
Rule 84 goes farther and for­
bids “ interested senators” from 
sitting on any committee in­
quiry in which he has “ any pe­
cuniary in terest w hatsoever,”
On the surface. Senator Sal­
ter Hayden. 70, of Toronto is 
most directly affected by rule 
84. A L iberal, he is the long 
time chairm an of tbe Senate 
banking committee and lists 
himself as a director of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia.
Most company directors re ­
ceive fees of 54,000 or $5,000 an­
nually or rhore, and they fre­
quently own blocks of company 
shares as well.
The? ban k i n  g committee, 
which is expected to study the 
massive bank bill in detail, has, 
50 m em bers. They include at 
least th ree  bank directors in ad­
dition to Senator Hayden.
They are Senator John Aird 
(L—O ntario), director of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Eastern  
and C hartered T rust and sev­
eral other business firm s: Sen­
ator E ric Cook (L—Newfound­
land), a director of the Bank of 
M ontreal and a m em ber of the 
Newfoundland advisory board 
of the Royal Tru.st Co., and Sen­
ator H artland Molson (Ind.— 
Quebec), also a director of the 
Bank of M ontreal.
Two other senators list them ­
selves as bank executives in the 
1966 P arliam entary  Guide.
Winters Seeks 
Poles' Trade
WARSAW (CP) — Canada’s 
T rade M inister W inters left 
here today after two days of 
talks about increasing Canada- 
Poland trade.
' ” .4t present the m ost difficult 
problem in the trad e  between 
Poland and Canada are, credits 
for the grain purchased by Po­
land in Canada,” the m inister 
said in an airport interview.
He said the problem must be 
solved in the first round of fur­
ther talks.
Winters said he talked , with 
Polish officials about the possi­
bilities of creating favorable 
conditions for ,a long-term ex­
change of good? between the 
two countries. The goods must 
be those in dem and in the m ar­
kets of Poland and Canada.
.Winters held talks with Trade 
M inister Witold Tram pczynski 
and planning chief Stefan Jed- 
rychowski.
He left here on a Canadian 
government Viscount for K ra­
kow, form er capital of kings in 
southern Poland. After a brief 
visit he will go to Brno, Czecho­
slovakia, to visit an interna­
tional, machinery trade fair.
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Loss Of 2II0 Aging Bishops
He's Straight
VATICAN CITY (AP) — The 
Roman Catholic Church could 
lose 22 diocesan cardinals and 
alm ost 20O residential bishops in 
the next four months-^all to the 
quiet ease of dignified re tire ­
ment.
Pope Paul, in line with the 
Vatican council’s, in terest in 
modern social practices, de^ 
cided last month that pastors 
ought to subm it their resigna­
tions by the tim e they reach  75.
The pontiff’s docum ent to 
carry  out m any council regula­
tions goes into force Oct. 11.
Some prelates have already 
given notice. Giacomo Cardinal 
L ercarp of Bologna, one of 
Ita ly’s leading church progres­
sives, announced this week he 
wanted to step down. He will 
be 75 Oct. 28.
Sources here said the re tire ­
m ent provision in a pontifical 
le tte r of Aug. 6, created a right 
where none, existed before.
Each week the Vatican gets 
three or four requests from 
bishops, m any of them younger 
than 75, who want to resign for 
reasons of health.
main a cardinal, and archbish­
ops and bishops will rehrain 
archbishops and bishops. 'They 
will no longer have legal juris­
diction. Younger men will be 
recom m ended by a nation’s 
episcopal conference and nam ed 
by the Pope to fill the em pty 
posts.
By the standard of age alone, 
half the 97 cardinals will be eli­
gible for retirem ent th is year. 
Fort.v-eight of them  will to  75 
or older—but only 22 a re  caid i- ’ 
nals in charge of archdioceses 
and dioceses. The others hav* 
positions in the Vatican Curia, 
away from active d i o c e s a n  
work. The average age of all 97 
cardinals is 71.7.
About 11 per cent of the 1,759 
other archbishops and bishopS 
w h o adm inister jurisdictions 
around the world will have 
reached 75 by the end o f this 
year. ,
So: will an estim ated five per 
cent—9,500 men — am ong the 
priests and mohsignora who run 
parshes.'
WORKING MOTHERS, ROOM 
for several pre-school children 
at my day care center. Mrs; V 
Davidson, 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. tl
WILL BABYSIT 2 YEAR OLD 
or over in niy home, 52.00 per 
day. Stoekwell Avenue. Tele­
phone 762-8520. 37
L IC E N S E D ~liiE aiA N  RE- 
quires work im m ediately. Ralph 
762-3556 for further information.
41
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
49. Legals & Tenders
WILL DO CARPENTRY 
cem ent work. Teleiihone 
641)4
40 . Pets & Livestock
T\VO Cl IlLD’UiN ’S ~  TO 
for .sale iWel.sh and American 
Saddle Horsei. Four years old. 
In foal. Harness broke, 're le­
phone 765-6339. 36
27 FT, PATHFINDER MOBILE 
home for immediate ,?alo. Holi­
day Trailer Coui't, 1884 Glen­
more. 38
1952 CHEVROLET '-j ’I'ON with 
eampi'r, 5250. Telephone 764- 
4442 evcning.s, 38
46. Boats, Access.
THREE HEAD, H ER EI’ORD 
cow with calves; 2 black Angus 
heifers; fi'Ncrs $2,00 each. Tele­
phone 762-5214,
S1X"y EAU o l d " rM o. 1STER E l)! 
Arab gray gelding; Ituckskin, 16 
hands, 'rcle|)hone 7G8-.538.’>, 
Westbank. M-W-F-IH
iVAlOA’TATil tl'f S, WIHTK W IT 11 
brown ears for sale, 51,00 each 
’relci'hone 762-54l)6, 3ii
42. Autos For Sale
16 FOOT FIBERGLASS CON- 
762- VL'i'ldrle, 70 horsepower Mer- 
eury, (<lei'lrie, Hollsclau trailer 
ineliuh's bviilt in gas tank, in­
strument,?, skits, lift' jackets 
and many other extras. Best 
ofler ort'f $M9,5,00, Telephone 
2-2811, 9-5, If
F'OR ”s A L E ^ ! ! ~ 1 4 n ik in im  
lully eiiuipped, gas tank, skis, 
life .jackets, 'reeiiee trailer, 
Mtist I'e seen to be iipprociated, 
'rt'lt'lthone 764-4387, tf
Yj - , ..jt - J  ̂  ,,,,, I J j , . , J






;il LcloAiia :\ucti'i|l 
i l'lie Ooiiir , Sipl, 1 i' 
p.'m , T 'to  2-picce 
and I'lie 3-piece Colon
) i ; i m\  boi l i  1HHO s m ' O’ ;
19ti6 T-niRD CONVERTIHl i:,
428 cuhli; inch, full power, ,\cl 
Itiw, black top and ui hokstci .,
Owner leacing f<ir .Afiiia, mu i 
.sell, I’ncc new 57,115 uu, :i kno '| bioc! 
,<5,850,00, teiu,-, c,m I'e ai- inr 9 
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CITY OF KELOWNA 
NO'TICE TO RATEPAYERS 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given that the “City of Kelowna 
Zoning By-Law, 1961, No, 2293” , 
being By-Law No. 2293 of the 
City of Kelowna is now in pro­
cess of revision, more particu­
larly as follows:
1, To rezone the easterly por­
tion of Lot B, Plan 16135 from 
R-2 (Single and Two Family 
Residential) to C-1 (Central 
Commercial), 'I’he westerly por 
tion of thi.s Lot is known as 1140 
Harvey Avenue and is the form­
er Big Apple property. The 
westerly (lortlon is presently 
zoned C-1 (Central Commer­
cial b
It I.s anticipated that the area 
proposed for rezonlng, in con 
junction with the balance of the 
Lot, will be lised as a site for 
delicatessen. Additionally, it 
anticipated that following sue 
cessfiil completion of the rezon 
iiig pioci'dtiros an application 
will be milde to the Munhdpal 
Council for a Special Use Cer­
tificate to iiermit the Use of 
Auto Sales and Service being 
e.stublislicd thereon.
Detail; of the proposed By- 
Law ma,v be ;,ei'n at the office 
of the Citv Clerk, Kelowna City 
Hall, 113.5 Water Street, Kel- 
owmi, B,C,, Monday to Friday 
Septemlicr 8tli, 1966 to Sep­
tem ber Itllh, 1966, between Ihe 
lioiii,? of nine ii'i'lork In the fore- 
n< , 'II and l i \e o ’cloi’k in the 
a l t e l  liooli.
The IMiuiii'ipal Council will
I it III ,'i'ocial ,:e',slon lo hear
I c| I e,'Cl !;i;loll* of interested 
|,i I ' oil- a! 7,3tl p,m, on Monday, 
Si'lileu til l 19lh, 19il6, in the
(', iimrII ( 'hai 11 b r r , Kelow na Cit.v 
Hail, 1135 \\ ,i',ei Stlect, Kel- 
o ,M i a , H C,
.IAMBS IH'DboN 
Citv Clerk,
hi vua, H C
liti'iii
For F lr r l r l r a i
i i i M i N f ;
Olal 7r.2-IHtl




Worship in the Deaf ^hurch 
takes place in absolute silence 
blit includes Bible-readings, a 
s e r  m  o n, and even hymns 
“ sung” without a sound.
“Yes; deaf people love to 
sing,” says Mr. Rumball.
"D eaf people have no concep­
tion of melody but they have 
plenty of rhythm  and the heart 
of singing in sign language is 
rhythm . The movements are 
more graceful than in speak­
ing.”
His congregation dates back 
to 1872 and m em bership is re­
stricted to the deaf.
I ’m not a m em ber and have 
no official vote in church be­
cause I’m not deaf,” says the 
m inister.
He was ordained by the United 
Church but the Deaf Church is 
interdenominational.
On weekdays Mr. Rumball is 
a sort of unofficial spokesman 
for the city’s deaf.
He in terprets in courts and a 
few years ago faced a theatre 
audience wearing white gloves, 
to put into sign language the 
entire movie sound track  of 
Bcii Hur.
ALSO S E R V E  BANKS
’They are  Senator Jean-M arie 
D essureault (L—Quebec), vice- 
nresident and director of La; 
Banque Canadienne Nationale, 
and Senator C a I i x t e Savoie 
(Ind, — L —- New Brunswick), 
com m issioner c e n s o r  of La 
Banque Provinciate dii Canada.
At least 11 other senators are 
directors of tru st and insurance 
firm s, which are  regulated by 
federal statutes,
’The revised Bank Act intro­
duced la s t Ju ly  would empower 
the eight chartered  banks to in­
crease the ir in terest ra tes and 
m ake m ortgage loans for ‘ the 
first time.
T h e  bill will be the first one 
to be debated in the Commons 
when the session resum es Oct. 
5, governm ent House Leader 
M cllraith  said ’Thursday n'ght.
Discuss Aid
TOKYO- (R euters)—Some of 
the world’s richest countries— 
the so-called “ Group of 10” — 
will take part in a conference 
to discuss economic aid to In­
donesia here beginning Sept. 19. 
the foreign m inistry annoimced 
today.
The nations are  the United 
States, Canada, Britain, France, 
West G erm any, Italy, Tlie Ne­
therlands, Australia, New Zea­
land and Japan.
Indonesia and the In terna­
tional M onetary , Fund will also 
be represented a t the talks, a 
spokesm an said.
The conference will discuss 
outstanding Indonesian loans 
and possible further aid to help 
Indonesia overcome its eco 
nomic crisis.
Officials here estim ate Indo­
nesia 's external debts at more 
than $2,400,000.0000,
REGINA (CP)—J , J„ Schmidt 
has proved you don’t have to 
be in the arm y to be proud of 
your stripes.
As the Saskatchewan high­
ways departm ent’s supervisor 
of pavem ent m arkings, he is 
responsible for w h a t some say 
are the stra igh test highway 
’stripes in Canada.
“ Go anywhere in Canada and 
you won’t find stra igh ter lines."
Mr. Schmidt’s secret lies in 
several innovations he has had 
installed on his departm ent’s 
three pavem ent-m arking trucks
Other highway departm ents 
usually mount spray guns on 
rods extending from  under the 
trucks or use hand-pushed carts 
tha t spray on paint while a m an 
tries, to walk a stra igh t line, 
are mounted at the differentia) 
under each truck. “At this point 
there is the leas t amount of 
movement by the truck ,” 
Another device i s 'a  gun-firing 
mechanism operated by the 
driver. He simply pushes a but­
ton for the kind of stripe re ­
quired and the device begins 
painting a continuous or broken 
white line.
Mr. Schmidt’s gun for firing 
glass beads of different sizes is 
also m arketed abroad. The 
beads are  im p la n t^  into the 
stripes and reflect off head­
lights, making lines m ore visi­
ble a t night.
The trucks them selyes have 
autom atic transm issions to help 
reduce driver fa tig re .
The total resul. is a  fast, 
efficient operation.
“We are  the only people in 
North Am erica who travel a t 
speeds between 12 and 15 miles 
an hour, O ntario 's m achines 
travel a t four m iles an hour.
"With two trucks last year 
we m arked 6,600 miles of road 
In the sam e y ear O ntario's 21 
machines did 11,000 m iles.”
Mr. Schmidt is working on 
another invention.
URGES RETIREM ENT
The new provision urges that 
bishops in c h a r  g e of the 
church's 1,759 active dioceses 
and the pastors who adm inister 
its 190,000 parishes around the 
world re tire  no la te r than 75. 
It says each diocese should pro­
vide “fitting and. dignified sus­
tenance’’ for those whb retire.
LIFT CENSORSHIP
COLOMBO (Reuters) — Cey­
lon has lifted press censorship 
imposed Jan . 8 when an island- 
wide em ergency was declared. 
The restriction followed a vi<v 
len t reaction to the govern­
m ent’s language concessions for 
Tam il - speaking peoples in the 
north a n d  east against the 
wishes of supporters of the of-
HOLES IN YOUR 
DRIVEWAY MEANS 
MORE WORK ON 
VOUR CAR
For (he best fill in the 
Okanagan give Bedtord 
a oall.
•  Fill •  Driveway Gravel
•  Washed Sand and Gravel
•  Grading •  Excavating
J. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
Munson R. 762-0441
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Buy a s  litlie a s  $10 w o r th  or  a s  m uch  as  you like -  ca sh ab le  any t ime.
\
THE BHNK OF NOVR 5CDT1R
A cardinal who retires will re - ‘ ficial language, Sihhala.
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M Of linvsM COUMB
Notice of Public Hearing 
COMMUNITY PLANNING AREA NO, 1
A public hearing will be held in the Board room a t 
the Court House, Kelowna, B.C., a t 2;00 P.M. on Wednes­
day the 21st day of Septem ber, 1966 to hear the foUowing 
applications tp am end the zoning regulations.
Applications to rezone: Lot 2 plan 13660. Lot 1 plan 
13660. Lot 2 plan 7335. Lot B plan 11054. Lot A plan 11054. 
Lot 1 plan 9002. Lot 2 plan 9002. Lot 3 plan 9002. Lot 4 plan 
9002 from  com m ercial to residential and to bring into 
conforming use. T h e  above lots are  situated on R adant 
Road in what is generally known as the Okanagan Mission 
a r e a . . ■
The proposed rezoning can be inspected a t the office 
of the Building Inspector, Court House, Kelowna, B.C. be­
tween the hours of 2:00 P.M. and 5:00 P.M. Monday to 
F riday  of each week.
All persons who deqm th?;. ... _ '  n . property 
effected shall be afforded the opportunity xo oe heard .
Don South, D irector,
Regional Planning Division,
Dept, of M unicipal Affairs, 
for




See the biggest selection of used Ramblers 
in the Valley
Seat belts, outside mirror, windshield wash­
ers, back-up lights, if not already on car.
makes a Rambler a better used car? 
Double safety brakes, not on other cars, 
decp-dip rust proofing, solid single unit body, rattle 
free. Reclining seats make into bed, ceramic armoured 
exhaust system — saves you money on mufflers and 
tail pipes — keeps you safe from poisonous fumes.
»66 RAM BLER 440 CONVERTIBLE
Automatic, 232 cu. in. engine, radio, whlto w all tires, 
undercoating, wheel disc, red exterior, white power top, 
full price $3685,40. Reduced to $3105.00. Full now ca r war­
ran ty , only 1,000 miles.
’66 UAM BIJ'.R 440 Station Wagon
B rand new wagon, big 6 cylinder motor, autom atic tran.s- 
mlssion, G renada green. Priced to sell.
’64 RAMBLER CLASSIC 660
In cool white. Custom radio, individual reclining seal.s 
iTii'ike into bed, low loeai one-owner mllengc, 6 cylinder 
.standard transm ission, up to 30 miles to the gallon, 1 
year Goodwill W arranty. All this for only $1,995 or 342 
monthly.
’64 RA M B IJ.R  AMERICAN 4-l)r. Sedan
Ktandai'd traiiMiiission, spotless white paint, clean In.slde, 
low mileajte, 20,()()(), loetil one-owner ear, radio, reclining 
.seats make into a bed, double safety brakes, seat belts.
1 yeiir Goodwill W arranty. Only $1,«95.00 or $48.00 monthly.
’63 RAM BLER CLASSIC STATION WAGON
Spotless while paint, im m aeuiate blue leatherette Interior, 
low mileage 35,()()(l, 6 eylinder 127 h.p., standard Irans., up 
to 30 miles pi'r gallon economy, new tIreR, cuatoin radio, 
1 year G ikkIw IU W arranty, I'lill price $1895. $50 monthly.
'63 RAM Bl.l R ( I.ASSIC 2 DOOR SEDAN
Light gK'en paint is spotless, Interior absolutely clean, 
autoinatle ti iinsmission, 6 cylinder dual carburetor, 138 
h |i,, low local one-owner mllciigc, transisto r radio, 1p..
year Goodwill Wai ranty. i'u il price $1795, $19 monthly.
’61 RAMBLER AMERICAN
4 door sedan, light blue, clean interior, 
one owner, local lady, goo<l tires, 
completelv tuned (in<l serviced. 1 yenr 
(ii.iKlwlll W iinanly. EuU price 
»l()95, <39 inonthLv.
’.87 RAMBI I R REBEL
1 door liaiilto|i, 1 of a kind, only 25 
pioiliin-d in th«' U S., power steering, 
pi.wei b iak e ,, VH .177 cu. in. 270 h.l>., 
4 b.'iiiel c a rb u n to r, staiKlaid Irftns- 
mpe lon with O'.eidl )ve. Illgbest power 
pi I w« b(lil i.illo .‘*|xille:,‘. red pnlnl 
anil iipliol-ti'l V. I 11 tom ladio, custom 
whei'l i le r , new llie«, (Inal exlinufct, 
(ul|i r to r ‘» Item.'. ' 1199,'i.Ott.
M OTORS
Ltd.
O pen  Nightly I ill *) p .m .
Il ighwav ‘17 Noi lh 762-5203
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Of
Speeded Stock Market Pulse
W A S H I N G T O N  >CP) — latilT sits in an attic waiting. In 
Scratch most Latin American fact,jthe weekly sessions of the 
diplom ats and you bare argu-.OAS use Danish modern chairs 
m cnts for Canadian 'm em ber fitted vvhth rem ovable name 
ship in the Organization o fjp lates.
i.m erican  States.. ' M tanwliile, Canadian interest
But it’s coupled with con- in Latin America has been ex-
M artin in June raised  the sum 
to $30,000,000 and said more 
likely will be coming for ap­
proved projects using Canadian 
technicai skill and goods.
W hat would OAS m em bership 
do for Canada?
siderable cautiousness a b o u * 
mounting any pressure play 
That applies to the United 
States sta te  departm ent and the 
bureaucracy of the 2tPnatioi: 
OAS itself.
So. when Secretary-General 
Jose A. Mora of the OAS visits 
Ottawa next Monday to address 
the W estern Hemisphere re ­
gional meeting of the . In terna­
tional [ Labor Office, he is not 
expected to expound on hi.s 
long-nourished hopes for Cana 
dian entry.
The fact that Ottawa is the 
host for this eighth ILO regional 
session i.s a symptbn of in ter 
est. All others have been held 
in Latin America.
Dr. Mora, in the ninth year 
of a 10-year terni, made His 
own position plain a few years 
ago when he said:
“The m em ber countries of the 
organization have always con­
sidered Canada a sister nation 
for w’hom a place is ever ready 
in all the organs of our regional 
institution. Canada’s contribu­
tion to progress is such as to 
assign it a place of first ranK 
in the Western Hemisphere
OLD CHAIR WAITING
A dusty old Spanish - style 
chair bearing Canada’s nam e 
and coat of arm s, fashioned in 
1910 when the Pan-Am erican
panding, in the form of aid and 
to some extent trade, althougn 
there are criticism s tha t Cana 
dian businessmen could hustle 
Up more trad e  with little trou- 
ble-
Latin A m erican hopes of Ca­
nadian entry to the OAS have 
been stim ulated by both the 
form er Progressive Conserva 
tive governm ent and the pres­
ent Liberal one.
The form er external affairs 
m i n i s t e r .  Howard . Green, 
Avarned after a Latin American 
tour a few years ago that Can­
ada might ffod itself outside re­
gional t r a  d i n g  blocs taking 
shape there. Hixternal Affairs 
M inister Pau l M arthi has been 
the leading exponent pf Cana­
dian entry within GAS. It is a 
question which has divided the 
federal cabinet.
Qualified Latin Am erican ob­
servers here  are  blunt about 
their main reason for desiring 
Canadian m em bership-^the ad­
dition of a voice which they 
think would be useful in playing 
off the. power of the U.S.
Less frequently stressed, al­
though perhaps as im portant, is 
a desire for regional alliance 
t i e s . with Canada for aid pur­
poses. Canada now has 530,000.- 
000 deposited with the Inter 
American Development Bank 
being put to developm ent work 
with l i t t l e  or no interest
Latin . Am erican w i 11 have
300.000.000 ppoole by 1980 and
600.000.000 by the year 0002—a 
trade m arket not to be sneezed 
at. ,
But, say some Canadian ob­
servers, the OAS has yet to 
dem onstrate that m em bership 
has yielded substantial trade 
benefits.
Again, would OAS m em ber­
ship for Canada crea te  friction 
in relations with the U.S. on 
such delicate developm ents as 
the rise  of Fidel Castro in Cuba 
or the controversial American 
intervention in the Dominican 
Republic? .
The ready , response is two 
fold: Canadian opinion would 
have m ore weight about such 
events inside the OAS than out­
side; Mexico’s refusal to follow 
U.S. desires by breaking off . re ­
lations with Cuba; or sahctiom 
ing .the Dominican intervention, 
did not worsen A m ericanM exi- 
can relations.
However, as one Latin Am er­
ican source put it: “The ball 
now is in C anada’s court.’’
By LARRY DWORKIN
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
Finance M inister Sharp’s anti- 
inflationary policy acted as a 
tonic to Canada’s sagging stock 
m arkets la s t F riday.
The. m arkets showed strength 
on the day, snapping a fo u r^ ay  
slump. Despite the improve­
m ent, however, thq m arket was 
dpwn for the week.
Mr. Sharp outlined Thursday
m ent of the medical ca re  pro­
gram  and some other federal 
spending p rb ^ a ra s  in a  bid to 
control inflationary pressures.
At Toronto, this week, the in­
dustrial index, an indication of 
key stock movements, dropped 
1.43 to 145.28 which included a 
.62 advance Friday. At one 
point the index fell to  144.13 
lowest since M arch 25, 1964. 
The m arket declined, despite
night increased taxes, postpone-' announced record sales by Can-
Union Building was built here, charges.
MUST HAVE BEEN SHY
KREFELD , G erm any (AP)— 
A lion—m ale—escaped from a 
cage a t the Krefeld zoo and 
m ade a bee-line for the ladies’ 
rest-room . Zoo officials took an 
hour to force him out with fire 
hoses but captured the b e a s t  
without a  struggle.
TORONTO (CP) — Ontario 
farm ers will stage an  all-out 
strike and dump their milk into 
the ir fields imless they get 
higher prices for butter, John 
Dolmer, president of the Onfario 
F a rm ers’ Union, said today.
In an interview  he said: 
“Many farm ers are  willing to 
dum p their milk into plow fur­
row s.”
Both he and OFU Vice-presi­
dent Walter M iller said they 
w ere disappointed with federal 
Agriculture M i n i s t e r  J . J. 
G reene’s offer F riday  to in­
crease the price of butter by 
two cents a pound. Both term ed 
the increase “ inadequate.”
“ An all-out strike is a last re ­
so rt,” said Mr . .  Dolmer. “ It 
would take considerable organ­
ization—perhaps three months 
bu t many farm ers wanted this 
instead of the recent trac to r 
demonstrations.
“ Dumping m ilk of course
would cost us money but many 
are willing to do th is,” he said.
Mr. Greene also m ade a con­
ditional offer Friday to increase 
the milk comniodity prices by 
raising the price to the farm er 
by dVz cents a hundredweight’.
The first condition is tha t the 
provincial subsidy difference be­
tween Ontario, which pays none, 
and Quebec, which pays 17 
cents a hundredweight during 
the winter months, m ust be re­
moved. It increases to 35 cents 
in the sum m er.
If Ontario m atches the 17^' 
cents subsidy and with the new 
increase of 9V2 cents, the milk 
shipper would get 27 cents more 
than he does now. The cream ery 
shipper would receive 35 cente 
more.
“ We’re  going to keep the heat 
on the Ontario governm ent to 
do this,” said M r. Dolmer 
“We’re m eeting with the milk 
m arketing board and the milk 
commission on M onday.”
ada’s  m ajo r automobile produ­
cers for August.
Banks were am ong the m ajor 
losers with Nova Scotia off 
to  64%, M ontreal 1% to 53%, 
Royal % to 68 and Imperial- 
Com m erce % lo 57. Toronto-Do- 
m inion. edged up % to 55.
Ford of Canada was off 4V4 
to 127%, G eneral Motors 2V4 to 
77 % and W estcoast T ransm is­
sion and "Canada Cement 1 each 
to 23% and 37.
BRAZILIAN ROSE
On the plus side, -A r^s Corp. 
rose 3 to 19 and Brazilian Light 
and Power 1% to 9% after the 
company announced net income 
had jum ped to 814,738,000 (U.S.) 
in the first six-m onths of 1966 
com pared with $7,460,700 last 
year. -
Volume for the week w as 
down as a resu lt of the Labor 
Day holiday, totalling 11,877,178 
shares com pared with 13,395,833 
last week.
Frobex and Area, who are 
jointly drilling on the Gaspe 
property of Westford Mines, 
rocketed after a  company an­
nouncement tha t they had en 
countered copper showings.
Frobex jum ped 1.15 to 2.48 oh 
1,267,000 stares and Area 96 
cents to 2.26 on 814.000.
Candore, which traded more 
than  500,000 shares Friday, in 
creased 8% to 23% cents on 837, 
000 shares.
Inco, which is facing a possi­
ble strike, paced the base-metal 
group lower. I t  dropped 2% to 
81'%. Cominco declined 1% to 
35%, Falconbridge 1 to 87% 
while Pine Point jumped IVs to 
57.- ■ .
W estern oils were stronger 
with Dome, ahead 1% to 19%, 
Hudson’s Bay % to 17% and 
Central Del Rio V4 to lOVs. Banff 
lost % to 11.
At Montreal, utilities were up 
.01 to 132.28 and papers .05 to 
109.26. Banks were down 1.26 to 
108.74 and industrials 1.40 to 
143.41. Volume totalled 3,380,698 
shares against 5,132,659 last 
week
Prices Effective; 
September 12 to 17








P h o t o ,  w i th  T h e  K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o u r i e r  p o i n t i n g  t h e  w a y ,  s h o w s  t h e  g u t t e d  b u n k e r s  of  J u n o  B e a c h  in N o r m a n d y ,  w h e r e  C a n a d i a n  f o r c e s  d i s e m b a r k e d  b e g i n n i n g  
J u n e  6 ,  1 9 4 4 ,  d e s t i n a t i o n  B e r l i n ,  J o c h i y  y o u  get  t h e r e  b y  f o l l o w i n g  a n  off .shoot  o f  F r e n c h  r o u t e  N.  13 un t i l  y o u r  w h e e l s  sp i n  in s a n d .
NEWS THEN, HISTORY NOW
W e  t o o k  y o u  t h e r e  then .  W e  t a k e  y o u  t h e r e  no w .  
T h a t ’s the  b u s i n e s s  o f  I h e  K c l o w i m  D a i l y  
C o u r i e r ,  y o u r  p e r s o n a l  h o m e t o w n  l i nk  w i t h  e v e r y  
i m p o r t a n t  e v e n t  a n d  p l a c e  in t h e  w o r l d  . . . pas t ,  
p r e s e n t ,  o r  f u t u r e .  T o  get  t h e  m e s s a g e ,  y o u  n e e d  
no t  b e  e i t h e r  a  C a n a d i a n  s o l d i e r  l a n d i n g  o n  a 
f o r e i g n  h c a c h ,  o r  that  s a m e  ( ' a n a d i ; i n  r e t u r n i n g  21 
y e a r s  l a t e r  t o  s h o w  t h e  k i d s  w h e r e  it all  t o o k  
p l a c e .  Y o u  c a n  d o  it r ight  f r o m  y n i r  d i n n e r  t ab l e  
e a c h  d a y  o f  e v e r y  yea r ,  w i th  I he  K e l o w n a  Da i ly  
C ' o u r i e r  a l w a y s  p o i n t i n g  t h e  w.iy.
1 hey say ih .u  h i s i o i y  is nevss ,  l>oiIed d o w n .  W c ̂ f i'
b r i n g  it to  y o u  m  its l i c s i u 'O  t o n i v  W h c t h c i  \ o u  
a r e  a i i i. iker,  t c . i c h c i ,  v>i s i u d e n t  o f  c m i e n t  . i l la i rs
o r  h i s t o r y ,  o r  ju s t  a  p l a i n  v o t i n g  c i t i / e n ,  y o u r  
K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o r n i e r  h e l p s  y o u  k e e p  u p  a n d  in
p e r s p e c t i v e  w i th  t he  t i me s ,  R e a d  it  r e g u l a r l y  fo r  
b o t h  t he  t o p  oi  t h e  n e w s  a n d  c o m m e n t  in d e p t h .
WERE YOU AT JUNO OR DIEPPE?
I l i o i i s ands  ol  ( ' .m .u i i a i i s  p.is ed  lu- . i i ln  i lu -e  t w o  b l i nke r s ,  now  left t o p s y  t u r v y  
( l o m  ihci i  p. issii ii’. b e i ' i i m m e  . l ime (>, I ' Ml .  ( U l u i s ,  e . i i l i e i ,  we n t  in a t  D i e p p e ,
Tlie Kelowna Daily Courier
Bananas
N o.1
Golden Ripe .  . 6  lbs 9 9 c
INSTANT
Coffee
. All pure coffee, 




48  fK oz. t in ............
fish&
Captain's Choice. Frozen. 
20 oz. pkg. .  - - - .
Tomato Juke
3  ( o r  1 . 0 0Town House Fancy. 48  oz. tin
Pumpkin Pie
Bel-air Frozen. A perfect blend 
of spices. 24  oz. .  .  .  each
Green Peas
6  f o r  1 . 0 0
Town House
Fancy. Assorlcrl. 
15 oz. l i n ............
ROUND
Steak
(iov l. Inspected. Satcwny Irimmrd helore woigliiag
or Roast Beef. Bone In. Top 
quality. Canada Choice, 
Canada Ciood .......  Ui. 79c
